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to fly, there is no law in nature which sha'' prevent
.
'
galvanlsm ls a mere rxlornnl form, nnd of whlch electríelty ls much less materiallzation than for tlie human eye, because 'carn
only one of the vlbrahlons or motor powers, and she then . has a "photographlc sensltized plate is muglt more sensitlve than them from exercising it.
Tlie theory is that germination may go on more rapidly
.
abasls for the predlcate of materlallzatlon. ■ Any -nlrlllgrncr the physlcal human organization; hut lf it Is for tlie human
that 'can overcome the law of gravltatlon, wlthout the usual eye it requlres perhaps two or three drgrors of those accumu- than that whic'i you ' are accustomed to witness, ' else you
’
vlslble contact of mochnnlcal force, ls, of c-nursr, capablr of lated atoms. When once tlie structure ls fully formed there would have no hot-lieds, no greenhouses, no system of forclng
overcomlng other occult and more subtle laws. Any lntelll- is, of coursd, no d-tticulty. Pulsatlon, weiglit, respiratlon, nature, lt would be at - varlance witli Hit'law of nature to
gence that can dislnlogralr collectlve aloms and then renew halr, eyes, all appearances may be simulated by tlie same have strawberries ln April and May ln tills country, audit
them so that there shall he no perceptlble ' dlsrupeion of the process, sílice there Is ln tlie atmosphere about you, ln solu- would 'ie at varlance witli t'ie law of nature to'lmve roses in
tidii, every property whlch tlie human system contains, nud llie house t'ie entire' year. You must not introvert t'ie pro- , -l
shruclure, can slmulalo the fiber of structure tlselt.
It ls an rslabllsliod law ln sctenco that, whlle one subslancr evf^ry property which the earth beneath you contains. You cesses, hut if you can always have roses wlthout the usual atand one rqually tanglble -organism cannot occupy the same) therefore see that it Is only the bulldlng out of the structure mospheric condltbus, and lf by -a knowledge of these subtle
*
place gt the same tlme, silli that other subshancrs besldes from the spiritual to tlie material. Then, when the séance is laws you can have flowers blooming in your presence through"those whlch are apparent may ínlrrblend wlllt each other, concluded, all there ls, ls that theso atoms revert again to. the out tlie year, there certainly ls no law of nature lo prevent it.
.Spiritual belngs will ald you, so 'far' as ' lH pnssib'le, 'but'you
pass through and tnlo each other, and really inlerprnrlralr medlum or to ttie circle from whom they have been drawn,
and form a part of tlie vitalizing medium of' clrculation in must, remember that between thelr knowledge and your igalte porous substances whlch are constdored solld, ln nature.
norance ls a vast stop, and lhat some portions of tlie alphabet
Eleclrlctay, rxcrpllng through non-conduclors,-prnchralrs your midst.
Supposlng here -s an. electrlc battery. You require a certaín must lio learned by yoii-before .they can loacli you to road
almost rvrrylhlng. The subller forces of magnollsro penetrate even those solld substances, and those whlch are seem- nmount of elí-ctrlcity to carry a message ' Iii a 'given directlon ; Tht. toaching comes by degrees. You must bogin at tic olh.
Ingly not conductors ; nnd the whole unlver.se, so seemingly not that the electricity itself traversas tiiat distance, but it re- cr end.' Science has lovcrsed the micro-umpe and lo'escope U
solld, ls filled wlth infinitesimal lnterstlces that form the con- qulres that the wíres shall be charged wlth tlte fluid; then your visión, and - you have beon obliged to loiik at tlio start
through lhe magniíying glass that von should look al. tlio inducltng avCnues for all these subtle principies of lite,.. Your comiuunication is kept up by vlbratlon.
Now, wlten once this form. is fully created,’ tlie connectton sects wllh, nnd to look at the insects through tho telescopo.
0
thought passlng out of lilis room does not necessarlly have
! the door oponed to onablr lt to pass ; yon . can slt here bodlly, between tlie spiritual amí the material world ts kept up by We mean, oí course, spiritually and íigiiratively- The then and your thought can pass down the stujrs lnto the street, contínued vlbratlon of atoms, and whether tlie materíals be loglan would have you look at anirnted belngs through ills
along the way',' and . return from your dwelllng, and no one ls more or ' ess perfect, whether it resemble or do not resemble leloscope; tile scientilic linn would have you look at them
A Lechlre Delivcrcd b.v Hra. Cora I. V. Rlciimond, at Chl- aware of tlils subtle process that ls golng on. Other sub- the departed frlend, the fact ,of any shape, appearance, form, - tlirough his níicroscope.
, cago, IIIIiioIn.
Now the truth ls that there.ls a -lens through which you can
stances besldes ihoughl, that uve even more tanglble, can per or tangible touch beíng gíven tn ttls way, ís evtdence Oí mnfora that same journey, and yet no wlndows or doors bo tertalízatíon. Wlten the lmage ts perfect, when the reseñe look at spiritual boings, it belongs lo the spirilual lint -ire of
[Roported for tho Banner of Light.]
opened to admlt them. Llght ' ltself passes through the most blance 's recognized, and wlten, as -s often the ease, there ts - man. It has laws oí lts own and rules oí ils own, and these
All- persons who are familiar wlth the phraseology of Mod- solld substances of transparent mediums. Glass dops not lm- every appearance oí , a íull and beautiful human figure draped must he studied. You do not study astronomy'in tlie cruciern Spiritualism, are aware that the word materlallzatlon has pede lt, hardness not boing an lmpedlment to llght, but ln the most deltcate fabrícs, lt shows a pertectlon oí chemlcal ble, nor do you -submit tlie stars to the small investigatlons of
a technícal meaning: that ' it refers to a certaín class ot phe opnque substances that are very thln and seemlngly lack great knowledge nnd atomtc law that ts absolutely unknown ln tlie laboratory. Wliiat you desire is to study eac'i system oí
nomena ' now talcng place, ln connectton with spiritual maní- solldlly make an lmpedlment to llght, whlle glass, whlch ls your world, and oí whlch you have not, as yet, even tlte key science according lo the. laws that govern lhat system ; wlien •
festattons, dlsttnct from the apparltton, the ghost, or the sptr- one of the hardest substances, and the dlamond whlch ls crys- to the knowledge. Tlte reason 'you have not the key ts be- you -study innn's spiritual nature - and lts possibilities, you are
ítual vlslon oí tormer times. These appearances are tangible, halltnr, do not lmpede the ray of llght ln Ule least degree; cause sclenttfic men commence wlth the outslde structure aml lo study it ln-acc<ordance witli tlie laws oí ids spiritual nature.
Fal'll is a great - element of miracle-working, 'you are told ;
take on every condltlon oí seemlng substances, and are pal thus showlng that matter passes through - 'matter, only that , expect to work tnward untll they find tlte . mind., tí they bepable to the human senses. ‘
■ the substance must be of dlíferent degrees of - denslty , and gtn wlth the splrlt and work outwardly, they wlll ' not mlss tlie and science 1ms declarod that íaitli is blind ' and of no use, but
we do not know a - man of science who atlains a single result
connecttng ltnks.
„
.
The whole questlon oí the - materiality of - matter htnges hardness.
_
upon the answer - to thls questlon—the supposed solldity ' oí
There - s a 'aw of alomlc creatlon, or attractlon, whereby ln
Tlie -nverse process of materlallzatlon ts de-materlallzatlon. hut wliat dues so primarily upon íaitli, ínitli ln the laws oí
matter, whícli ' science hasdlssipated to some extent; the 'up' organlc bodles atoms of matter are held together. It ls called Books, jew^f^ls, furnlture, human betngs, have passed tuto nnd - nature, íaitli in the infallibillly of laws which lie ims investíposed necessary organlc propertles oí matter, whlch these the - lew of attractlon, of coheslon. Thls attractlon ls wllat out of ' rooms wlthout any -vlslble apertura - Coats, solld tron gated, íaitli in ' the certainty oí results that wlll come about - by
manífestations certainly dtssever, (the possibilities oí ' the ' ' "keeps the atoms of your bodles together. The. substances rings, cords, various substances flavo been - removed from hu a certaín process oí reasoning and investigation. If he had'
contact of atoms being so arranged as to slmulate organlc gather together around any body or. . form, by lts organlc man nrms and human bodles without any dissevertng oí tlie no íaitli lie could do nothlng. We do not know a human
lite tor the- tíme being, and yet not possess organlc lite); - the structure. If the - attractlon of coheslon can, therefore, he, -'hands. Tlte - process whlch enables splrlts' to materlallz.e, tn ' being who passes írom one place to another without- absoluto
propertles oí welght, speclfic gravlty, and everythlng upon made between 'subtler ' atoms than thoseof - whlch you - are lts inverse statement enables them to de-matertal 'ze those ' íaitli. lf thoy did not have that faith they would ronder
themselves aml others very uncomfortable.
.
whlch scíence usually htnges all her proposltlons.
aware, there ls the nucleus of an' organlzatlon. The basls of substauces.already In exístence.
Tlio old lady—always tlie old lady, of course—who travels
The ftst physlcal manííestatlons - n connectíon witli Spirit- materlallzatlon -s, that it -s the attractlon of atoms that sepaThe attractlon oí coheslon - -holds the atoms Ii any organlc
uallsm certainly overthrew many theorles oí scíence, as, íor rahely 'are invisible, but together may bo made ' vlslble, and body together. - It you.cut.your-hand and press tlie AiosIi to - ill-constant terror of tior 'ííe, between here nnd Now. York,
instance, the attractlon oí gravltatlon, or the speclfic gravlty may imítate tlie structure.of the human body,unhil they have gether before the atmosphere has dtstntegrited those atoms, and lias never been upon rallways before, sometimos is exwhlch draws bodles towardthe earth and - ts centre, was over- every appearance of langlblliey, weighh, form, color, rxpres- yojVwtll find that there will be no sheddtng of -blood, and that cused for not having tlie most implicit ínitli ln the flylng '
come by on invisible, impalpable ' power; the uplíítlng oí sion, and -everythlng that belongs to the appearance of lile ' tlie. lite currents will continue'almost lnstantly. It lt were - machine called an. engino; but lho ordinary human being
heavy bodles ln the atmosphere being an tndlcatlon oí thls human system, and thls may have an nnlmated appearance, - possible to do thls even tn sertous wounds, 'before any change.' goes to aml íro, night -níl day traversos llie earth, explores,
power. ' ' The dls^^^erancé of ' sucli bodles, the. dlslntegratton by the presence of tlie splrlt whose . form ls' thus made mate- had taken place ln the chemlcal propertles of tlie blood, heal- invesligates,.eiicountors perlls, - performs almost lmpostib'e
oí particles ' oí - matter, however, except by decay or chemlcal rlal for your -vlslon. As welght ls only a relatlve condltlon, - ing would almost'be, instantaneous. Tlte severlng ot tlte. libres feats uriorj.tlJLló very basis of íaitli—íaitli ln hmanlty, íaitli in
transtormatton, was consldered even less a posslbillty by scl- lt ls ' posslble to make any object welgh more or less by tlle ot tlte garment ts 'only a - questlon ' of rapldlty; lt they can be - ono another, íaitli ln the laws tlmt, govern any especial actlon - ;
ence, ln times past.
appllcatlon of - sultable atmosphére3 or laws. As speclfic torn aad put together again, dissevered and replaced, ' before and you do not need- to i.nvestigale the steam engine at every
In perlods oí great spiritual power, when nllraches~verc gravlty ' and attractlon 'of gravltatlon belong only -to tlle the atmosphere has changed the quality or contact ot tlte - stop of vonr journey or to ask llie engb'ieer to know- tlmt
performed, all - these things have taken place; the apparent eartli’s atmosphere ' and the planetary . -system, - and do not atoms, or, to use a favortte expresslon ot sclenttfie'tncn, before you wlll probably arrivo ln safety - at -your journey's end.
Tho same íaitli ln a.greater degree ls required ln spirilual
crumbllng away of the walls at the feast ot Belshazzar, and exlst outslde of the earth’s atmosphere exceptlng ln a mere the atoms have torgotten thelr contract, they will ot necesslty
the - handwrltlng upon the walls; the appearance oí angels lnfinlteslmal degree, then the attractlon of gravltatlon nnd adhere again, as it ts the nature ot all substances to resume laws. The absolute nature of tlie splrlt, its permanence, lts
and messengers, walklng, talklng and eatlng - wlth the speclfic gravlty can bounder tlle control of an lntelllgence that the place ln which they have been exlstlng, until that has power of contact witli light, - everythlng invites us. You
prophets nnd bellevers of olden -ttme; the appearances ot can lntervene -those laws nnd make- them elther appear to been disseveri d by the clear connectton of other atoms. It ts - know tlmt whatever mistakes j/oti may make, the spiritual
angels ln human form, denotlng palpably dlsttnct tormatlon, exlst or not appear to exlst.
.
also - the tendency ot all atoms to assume tlie form tn whlch- laws wlll not make any. You may know tlmt whatever
and spiritual vlslon, also, somettmes acco.mpanylng these,
The facts - are better than any hypolhrsls. The lack of a they have existed. Ilence, it ls easter - wlth this spiritual pro blunders you may make, and ' however biinglingly you may '
wheretn only the seers beheld -hern - tlm certaín transíorma- theory ln sqtencr to explaln them ls not tlie fault of the faces.- cess to' 'renew tlie organlc form or structure oí walls, or cloth-' approach tho shrine of investigabion, the laws themselves are
tlon of one substance lnto another, as ' the changlng oí water Materlalizatlons do occur f't is the buslness' of scíence to find - ing, or tron, than lt ts to move tlte bodles whieli lntervene, lie- neither bungling nor wlll they make any blunders. You may
lnto wfne by Chrlst, at the marriage, and the various mira- out the laws.' These materializations take on every appear cause these are atoms, and tlie others are organlc and exlst tn ' know thab llie trubh is there, that it only walls bhe conditions,
cles performed by hlm, whlch, oí course, though performed by ance of human belngs; are created for . a time, and are dis lAilk. To the splrlt the dlsseverlng of this atomlc connectton and tlio iagical hand ' oí conirehension for 'you to underhlm, must have been done ln accordance wlth some law that persad at the end of a given - time ; come out of seemingly ls tn no way dtttícult, nor lts renewal. To you lt ts absolutely stand it.
Two tilings are necessary - bo know bhe, briibliTone ls, lhal
íntervened the so-called laws oí nature—had they never taken nothlng ; dlsappear again lnto nothíngness, except where-by dlfficult, and you must resort to other connectlng processes.
, place at any other tíme or ln connectlon witli any other hu special permísslon some piece of rnlhiiene or lock of ltair is re
If there 's a wound tn your body, it takes time tor Nature it shall exist; llie other is, lhat you shall bo alde to under- ■
man being, the fact oí thelr taking place then indlcated a - talned as a souvenir of the materlallzatlon. To deny these to restore the atomtc structure, and even after that tlte scar stand it. Tlie child cannot walk. 'Infantil, men or women ' .
*'
posslbillty oí elther the suspenslon oí - the usual laws ot na- , things ls to dispute the testimony of wltnesses of the highest still remalns, showlng the interruption of the original flbre; of sclence cannot undersiand tlie mosl inlricale problerns
'
ture or the exístence oí fntervenlng laws oí whlch sclence ls veraclty. To attempt to account for them wlthout any ade- blit thls disíntegrating ot the substances of Nature ls just ns The laws thai govern lho spirilual and material worlds by
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natural to tlie spiritual processes as the . calling together of exnot aware.
caroful invo.stlgalion, absoluto wllllngnoss on llio parl of lho
We ' choose to take the lltter hypotlmsif—tlmt all the lws from the spiritual standpolnt may he perfectly plaín and ternal forms and ntonts.
Now, the possibilities ín connectlon with materlallzatlon splrii lo know,'tlie laws, and nol lo díctate them. Wt-never
upon the surface oí things ln nature are . equable and unvary- clear; the process from your standpoint may be as unknown
ing, exceptlng where there are lnerrvrnlng laws to take thelr to you as that of hite' formation of this flower. You do not are, of course, to be ' measured only by tlte amount ot knowl know thai Ilorscliel directed ln which way ilie - planeis shall
placee; ehae anyehlng whlch transpires eUtier regularly or dispute the flower because you do not know how lt grows ¡ lt edge that there ts tn the unlverse, and the condltlon ot tlm mov,. We never knew thai Kepler diciated lo science what
she should revea' lo him. We never knew lhal any human
rxerpelonally ln nature, ' or any phenomena, must occur - ln ls slmply an accustomed phenomenon. If you had never seen matter to be employed.
The earth -tselí, science declares, ls undergoing a gradual being, in search of tlie truth, commanded lhal trubh' should
accordance wlth a general or speclal law, and ehae ehae 'aw ls a flower'before, and were told that all lts form and color ls
.
usually ehlier general or speclal as the mind -s familiar wM lt. the ' result of an invisible power of unfoldment, ít would ho a process of refinement, of trituratlon ot infinitesimal aml olab - come in a glven way.
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busievery day, eransformlng the invisible lnto the visible by a derful.effect upon the sky and atmosphere, as vlslble.to- day, stances more easlly managed; all ' crudltles are rapldly dls rare chemlcal process, prove lhae malrrlalizaelon ls constant lt were a míracle. Had you never seen any. of the usual or un- appearlng. The fact -that the earth presents a finer sur- ness to adapt yoursolf lo- ilie laws connected with bhom ; nol
to' díctale tlio terms, not lo decido how lt oughl to he, bul
ly occurrlng ln connrcelon wlth regular sclenttfic processes. usual manífestations of nature, for the first time thoy would face than ít did ln the days ot the mastodon shows thls; the
shiiply
strivc to know how it is. if there be jugglery ib will
It ls imposslble to drerce the process whereby IIicsc flowers appear miraculous. Tlte reflection of prlsmatic colors ln tlte fact that ln the carboníferous perlod rank vegetatton and huge
be exposed ; 'if ihere be brickory il corlainly will -lio unveiled.
. [indicating a bouquet oí flowers before her], day after day, sky was tlie anclent miracle of promlse to - the world. Tlie forms of lite were visible that now are unknown,' proves this ;
There are always - a suflielent number of self-appoinled detectunfold beneath the rays oí the sun, and each one aegregates subtle alchemv of - life going on ln various mineral and vege the fact that culture through various sclentlfic processes- im' ives in lhe world lo ferrel oul any crime, and if thore were'
to IIscIí the atoms and the color suHable for lts íoi^m; yet you table exlstences, was the token of sorcery. The laws of -reli - proves orders of plants and animal; the fact that knowledge,
lint' ono, lho crime ltself would find ltself out. Tncro -is- thai
percelve the results, and 'ln the autimn time, or ln the full glon and mystery were ínttmately blended, and the sorcerer wlien applted to the ' human system, can make the organism
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fruHlon, -you gather those results wEbo^ once doubUng the
was he who, comblning - spiritual with material knowledge, human beinigs; the fact ' that gradually the -aws of outward for its own rovealnicnt. Thore ls blmt strength in truth' thai
occurrence merely because you did not see the process oí lt.
ln spito of numerous-so - called cxposurcs ib always comes out
The -aw oí maerrlallzaelon -s, ehae -here -s no organlc pro- could express the semblance of life to the astonishme.nt of the sclence are overcomlng those seemingly absolute elementa,
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cess required íor all apprarancrs or forms ln nature, and -ehae
This ls tlio spiril ln which matorializabion should he sought.
lf there ls a process oí 0x101,^, whereby the organlc process The world of sclence declares that s orcery, witcllcraít, magic, they hold ín solution subservient to the wonderful province
No marvol, 'no wondcr-working ; nothlng bul llio silent laws
can br ' ímllalrd hr slmulalrd, and hhr apprarancr rrmaln -ehr &c., are at the foundatlon of them—not wítclicraft - ialhr Sheol of man's wlll; the fact that man can materialize out ot 'seem'
of lhe spirit, waibing for man lo know them ; - wailing íor the
same, ll ls lhr províncr of lhe human mind lo dlscovrr lhal logical, but merely ín- an external sense. ' While the theolo- ing chaos the various structures that make up hls abode, his
rocognition oí lho world, until forms shall appear, boings
fact.- As,-- for -tnslancr,-.lhr arllsl -can., makr an apparílton - or glan ís' faln to confess some forms of manifestatlon, he con temples of worship, his shrtnes of art and learnlng—can make
slmll walk by your sido, visible appearances shall bo undo
rrsrmblancr lo lhr human form, a plcturr whlch has a rrsrm- fines them entlrely to agencies that are not to be named to ships sall over seas propelled by almost invisible' matter, can
make a message-bearer of that which was once one of tlie known tlml will indícate tlic contact of lhe lwo worlds, aml
blancr lo lhr objrcl thalhc serks lo porlray—a slalur, whlch, ears pollte.
lt slmll bo no more slrango íor a malorializod form lo appear
of - coursr, ls nol alívr, ' bul sllll hrars somr rrsrmblancr lo lhr
However -hls may be, as we state, tlie facts are ín exist - terriftc gods ot the anclent worshlper, can - carry torward tlte in your midsl than it is now for you lo rccognizo and mcel
human tora; and -f hr had knowledge oí 'lhr sublle - laws ot ence. The theory of the fact ls simple enough. Spirit is vast processes ot the enllghtenment ot the world by the sim
ono anothcr. You will chango, tho substances surroundlng
chrmlslry and lhr process of comblning aloms, hherr ls no the vltallzing substance ln the unlverse, not vice versa. Your ple cl'u^citng ot - a small machine—all these prove wltat power you will chango boforc ihis takes placo, lint it s'i'I bo dono.
doubl bul - whal sclrncr could aggrrgalr lhr rnllrr substances splrlt ls the vltallzing substance of your body ; because of its man has over external substances ; and when added to these Now, ib rcquitcs caroful conditions, solociod circles, the bosi
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•
ls inhaled, all the particles and propertles of life are rendered those elaborate and occult sclences that connect tlie inner tlio world, and then mcn and angels wil' not bo sirangors lo
Malrrlaltzaelon, then, is evrry form and appearance oí a■ - vital and powerful. Rrmovr that splrlt, and your body lsi with the outer world, the possibilities are unllmited. '
Undoubtedly organlc processes must remain on earth so oneanotiior.
form whlch ls nol produced or crealrd by lhr usual organlc surely a lump 'of clay. Every chemlcal' attribute and propprocesses oí nahurr.
erty may be there ; every flbre-and nerve and muscle - and long as human betngs require this tn their prlmary stage of
tST- Olhcr Biliios than ours aro inspirod, and ours ls nol all
Sclrncr - s accustomed lo ímieallng -hese forms and processes slnew and artery and veln, but not one particle of" -itr. Thei exístence, but it ts not too much to say that, as the earth ts
inspirod. Tlie Rig Vedas, Hit Zond-Avosta are divino revolanot
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oldest
planet
lt
ts
not
the
most
advanced,
and
that.lt
■
conlínually, and 'lhr super sclencr oí Spirilualism merelr organism ls a splendid structure, but . wlthout a tenant ls detions. Tlio Koran, whic'i lo our race and creed is tho imilacomes hi conlace wllh anolhrr eyslem oí laws a llielr ln ad- vold of life. Take that spirit, however, separate from the. ís quite probable that the system of organlc laws whlch conlivc fabrication oí an impostor, is and 1ms boon fur ccntur^ics,
[
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vancr oí lhr laws known lo sclencr, and ahereíorr morr capa- body, and ít -ls allve; ' it has -velns , and arteríes and form and
for millions of mankind, ihc Word of God. llomor, lho Groek
.
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configuraron of lts own, and wlth finer ' Afires and more delltragodians and philosophors, worc inspirod; so wi ro SlmkGalvanlsm applled lo lhr human body can -mihalr somr oí cate structure - of etherealízed substances that , are not named[ where there ' t never -required the dull and slow process of spearc, Wordsworlh and Goethe ; and inspirabion lias reached '
organlc
lite
to
create
forms
and
substances
and
images
ín
acthr processes of lite; galvanlsm appllrd lo a slruclurr whlch ín your external vocabularies, but are still ln exístence.
Us climax in lho chastonod, oull.lvatod and porfcolod producsclrncr can makr can, auhomatically, pertorm somr of lhr . Now, it takes but one or two added grades of materiality toi cordance 'wlth the will.
tions of modern 'itorary arl. - Víctor II igo’s com’option of
If you were aware ot the subtle lite that 'goes on ín tllls iht characlor oí lho good Bishop Mvrol, and Hilarios it.ok n-’s
........ mechan-cal ' processes - of - lite;- Elecerlclhy - ln - ite' ■ appllcallon make that spiritual form palpable to the senses; nence, thisi
may also.br ' madr a motor power whrn a mechanism it used ls the process of materlallzatlon—that a spirit ls present at ai fl^'wef;~’iou' could ln n day, or hour, or twenty minutes,' pro pUtni'irof llio horoic martyrdom oí Sr-uncy (’ -iripu aro inlhat shall ímltalc somr oí lhr mollons- of-hu^nañt'‘rx'lslrn^.... given sdancr. Partly from the atoms surroundlng the medí- duce that whlch it -akes all summerto produce, by a process splrtt,lons. Indood, thf¡c>est summary, oí inspiration ls given
by Paul iii. ids loltcr lo Timoihy, whost scopc and calliolio
I
■ Now, lrh scisnce- understand lhal bryond lhr 'degrrr lo um and - those who are present, but chíefly the medium, who of growth known - to . .you, ,B.ut you say these are - natural spiril may. bt-btst comprohcndod’ if wo rcndor it in languago
I laws. You might as well say that the stage-coach, or walklng,
nol baínicd by dogmatic m •aning: “All G id g:v m ilioratura
whlch shrhas gonr hhrrr still ifanohher - grade and.sehoí glves off what ls known as psychlc , force, or nerve aura, this
prlnclples and laws whlch shr has nol yrh reached, oí whlch splrlt attracts sufficient to make that spiritual form a tangible are the natural methods ot human propulston. The natural ís profiiablt íor learning, for roprn -ií, íor oorrcolion, íor in■
appearance. If there - ís a photograph desíred, ít requlres method -is whatever you can possess, and if human belngs siruction in woli-doing.”—George F. Talbot.
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guHi with their i-yes -lint objrcts placed before markable case of the recovery of a stolen watch,
them : naine cards¡ r.-.i'l lunik», writing, Am This I and det. ction of the tldef in London by Dr. Ilad(ilienonienmi tmik pl.u-e éveii wlirii the íipenini; i dock’s ciairvoyant at Bolton. The ietters all
nf the i'Velics wa» iiei-iir.it.’ly cln-ed by ineansnf 1 passed througíi Sir Walter C. Trevelyan, xvno IjOTTINGS OF POHEIGN TEAVEL;
the fnigér».”* 1» it le.
*
-tránee that the " hi.tc- I shoxved them to Profe-sor Gregory. At page 4o7
PHENOMEN. AL SPI RITUAL! 551
■ are the particular», of the t-xtraordinary di<cov' BY CARIIIE CHIMES FOR&TER.
I rian ” ..f iiie-in.-ri-m, A ■ . »!;miM be tutallv ignorant uf tlíe exi-teiice <>t *hi» rep.irt, wliieíi i» n ■ i ery of th<- loeality of traveh-rs l>y mean» of their
1
f.’ir.’.l tu in alino-t ev.-ry woik un the «ubjeet .* liindwriting only, sent from the Boyal Leo- In tlie Editor "t the Hannerof Llglit:
t•
♦a
*
Er
'••y y1-''
Yet lie. nill-t lie thus ijliulallt <.r lie c.iuld IleVer grapliical Society to Sir C. Trevelyan, in Edin,1 ". . .
We sailed from New York City In the steamer
!
1!
--.-■I away.
: ray,
say, a» lie doe» in th” v-ty -am- piu'e quute.l : burgli, nnd by hini-to Bolton, lie hiumelf not
England,
one of the stanchest vessels that floats
t’.- -■••..«>'•.. I
i
knowing
eítlii-r
the
ñames
of
the
travelers
or
above f p. 71), ” that m •'•V’ iy ui'tai.ee (i.far a»
i
•\
*
the Atlantic Oceau. She is 4896 tons burthen,
i ;iv. -tíga'.ion where tliey were. Many more ca»es might In
I am aw.ir. ) in whi.’li a tt "r..'i
•i
It wa- ’.vb.
ha» lieen n.a.fe ji,t<» t(,. ... • h:g(.. r ph.-nom. tía ’ of referred to, lmt ¡he-.- aresiilli.-ielit to -liiixx- that and has in C'apt. Wm. II. Thomson a compet
T
TD
i A-.',’', ah'l n
iiie-m. i ¡sin, tf.e -upp
>i p:..■■!1 ha» eonqd.-t.’ly tliere is not that “ total ab-ence of detail," and
i tent commander.
I
i!
n
i.-a»
11
r.’
l
a
- i’,.-'. - in 1nixe»tigation by of “ pr.-cantioiis," in I’rofe»sor Gregory'» experif.iiled.” [t caiinut le ■a-d1 t'..it
’
‘>:..’d:’.im. it w.t- nine un’,1 ieal men car: ,. d "ti for ti ve x.-ár» with. inent» xxhii’h is I)r. Carpeiit'-r’» rea»on for en- i " A life on the ocean wave” proved, in our exthe f.
tirely ignoiiug tln-ni. in addition to tliis xve I perience, a physical and mental mlsery, notwith1
I I- i; at. I
q’iait'T i-v.’iy rin.-an» of . >ii~er\ •o.ii ..mi > xp.-rimeiit. and
r
. a i,.! ni":
elaborately rep.atril a, aa- (¡ot thi>r<.ngb,” liave tlm account ot Dr. J. Haddock, a phy»¡- ¡ standing the tríp was pronounced wojderfuily ’
n :-:i”h.
, ...........................
.
’xxh.’lK
*
it foll.iw
' i» ti ■ .'ir. < ‘.irp.-rrt.-r mu-t be eian (-raetií ing at Bolton, of the girl Enana, xvlio ; calm and fortúnate. The passengers presented
a
w
L
■ .-¡ .i-, d m. ’!.a..'."
>
*
' ’l' "’ i.jm.raut of it, iin-l f
read.i- can draw their for m-arly two year- xxa» under his care nnd re
A
|..ru. jil»! .’iit-'d.- I'..’ ,,.AI| ii;f,.r,.|1(.,. a» to til- .dii’’ of In» opimon, and sidí: g in l.i» hou-e. Many of I’rofessor Grego the variety that such a scene usually aífords—
A
-.-nt.-d ! • r f.o.f
¡ly r.’C.-'Iiiz.-d !>}’ I.t-r t11" di’pt-ndence tu be ] o’. d on hi» -eii ntilie and ry’» experiments and tlu>»e of Sir Walter Trevel nearlyall nationalities and creeds represented.
a’:d wa - at o ti
yan, were mude throiigli tliis girl,-nnd a full ac- The fact that Spiritualism liad its adherents on
1
rf 1 "r m.’tl t-r ei.ii'd li<»’“ri"aí tr.-atm.’iit ot ’l.i -u' u i’t.
r, wh<>. in .-il.1
pag. - of tile book ar.’ comit of li.-r xvmnli-rlul elairvoyant poxvers is ‘ board soon hecatne noised around, and mány
..n fr..mxx "ptw,"t> !
r’: tir.-.g!. ;
<l. tai|.-d aeeonnt» of given bx- Dr. IJaddiu’k in the appendlx to bis
1
<’ccupi".| wlili mor.- i.í
i
A
»!." r.i.-> d ... r ñas.’.! j|
|a¡]|¡r,.. ¡lh,| a¡¡, L. .1 .■ x’-iire» of elairvoy- Si.iiii.'.’i/.M aral
I
o,.- -ú'rit
tan. Slie collld not read, >: were the questions propounded. My noble hus*
’ • til’’. !■
t ’ la
lint-, xvhil" not a .»¡nz. • ■ ca-.’ ¡» giv'eli of a clair- and did-not even ktioxv lier Ietters The discov- I band and myself deeply regretted that our convi.y.mt having »t..od ’ lie i. -t of rigid examina- ery of tile »to!en e.i'lili'.x, and ideutifiyation of 'I dition pr.evented, tíTanv great extent, the grati-,
i -ay 'o !;.
ti.>n l'\ a i’uinmíttee, er by n.i’die.il or otlier ex- the entiri-lv un»u»peeted tliiet, is given in full by i■ fieatlon of the interest that was manifest to hear
av. o," ara! gi
p.-I!.», aud tli" implii-,i •
i- that none.»ii"h are Dr. ILuldoi’k. and i» »ummari»ed in my Miróles !| of the. truths of our sublime philosophy.
■
u: v. ,r
ió h" fotitel, Butev. rv u’¡ irer knoxvst.’iat elair- ai.’l dfir/.m Seii/a-e, page «l- Again, Dr. lier- ¡
i í:.it
Oíd Father Neptune must bear the blame, or
el. r.-maíti.-d t
voxat.e.’ i» a lllil-t
mo»t li.y.
d. /.'-at"
'-ate and uni’.-rlain pli.’- b.-it Mayo gives uni-xeeptioniil personal testlillO- I
i tailily "iili-ulat"d i>n. and ny to i’lálrviuanee at pages 167, 172, and li8 of else the miserable organisms that conditions liad
■ i:, our-iglit tt|>ward tlir-ngb tle-e.-iling nuim-tum, llevar to lie
■thi» i» r.’peatadly stat’.l in til" xvi-rk-oí.fV1’ . his boo',: on Po/eióir C'iperstitiuhs.
r
i
imposed on us.
.-'‘i, wl.ib’ wb.iiüy iiita'-t in lorni. .
1
Dr. Carpenter
i» v>-rv
.,...........................
.. -sevi-re
- - on Professor
• íii gory,T.-ste, D.’li’iiZ’- ..................
and otl.i’r». Hnw, .........................
■'■‘i 2
The avowal by Capt. Thomson of bis being an
ndax ev.ning, Aug. !»"!:, anot!;.-r cire¡e can anx number of in.i Iti.liuil failure» iitf.-. t the , Gregory for lii» b.-li. f in Major Buckley s^clutirA A'
in nuts,
.•r-uti- xva» torm-d. Tl.e water ¡a ¡ izatión» qii.’»ti..i¡ ot the reality <>f I'..-.mup.trativ.-ly rare vovant»
’ reading
’’
’inottnes
“ ..............
* ' but Major earnest investigator, and to some extent accepter
!' H
•y good'. nnd -oiiii- -.’V.-n <>r l iel-.t in uuiii- -iii’c"»».». A» xv.’ll d.-!,y ilint any ritl-’iraiii .-ver Biñ-kiey was a man of fortune and good posi of the bellef in spirit commtinlon, thrilled me
i
hit tlu- huir-i-ye at
yard», becau-e nune tura, who exerei»ed his reinarkable poxvers as a with pleasure, and increased my confidence in
.lilni.ul.it. .1. b
i- d.-e.- i-ed brotber i.f a g.njtjeuia'i pr«-~
can be »ur.- of liitting ít alxvay», and at a mo- me-merizer for the interest óf it, and tliere is not
A!.
¡V ’l’
tO ti:,- q ,■ -ti..
a e.| hi» f.,rm v.-ry plainly and in life- liielit’» iiutiee. Several pages are devoted to til" tlie-lighte.-t griiund for suggesting his untru’st- the guidance of the vessel, seeming to indícate an
.■I
»aid .I:- ’.x•
nml wa- fullx recognized.
!;i:!ii(" of Alexis and Adn’phe Didi.-r under te»t wi.rthine.'S. We liave besides the confirmatory interior reason for our selection of the Xational
a., id - s
’
(.•(radition» in England, .-ii.ling with the .-lie. ring te.-tiiniray of.uthi-r persiras, among them of Dr. Line.
reiiuirk, " Nothing, ».i t,.r a» i am axvare, ha» Ashliui ner, who freqtiently took nuts purcliased
was th.’-r. -n.t
At Liverpool, stepping from the lighter that
l>x- hiin-elf, and had them correctly read by the
,-ver
b.-.-o
-inee
lu
’
iit
<1
<-t
:
hi»
par.h'dalr
fratnim.
”
carne to lar.d us, were a gentleman and lady, in-’
t.-r iny entran
Would it (to u»e an e-tub i-h.-d formula) -urprTse clairvovaiits before they were oponed. (AshV. ¿ 11 ¡ I' «11 k»h thr band'-' bro'l .-r. but remárked
-pi-ed ra¡
til’-'
Dr. Carpenter to hear that tlu—.’ gentlemen re- h'irner's Philosophy of Animal Mignetism, p. quiring, with Banner of Light in hand, for Tilos.
tiiix rap1 a. I ’ ‘ <;if h¡ y -i-ui ha T" be...tLir
inain. d in E'igland a é.ñ.-i-l.-iahi. time after the 3ol.) Dr.. Carpenter also doubtsProfessor Greg Gales Forster, and introducing themselves as Mr.
tael;.. wa» rath.’r too h.-avy.
ón!.'-! t ■ •'‘I1V ¡.•• ■in ’of a riiii•
date lie alindes to, tila’ t!."X I.’IIVC ever »iwe re- ory’s cominira sense in believing that a sealed Lamont and daughter, who liad come to welcome
f-r :a v.i.
*.>' i;ti-i
for :i f. xv in'un.'li'», atid tlien
tained their power nnd r> ( ntat'un, and that linth h tti r liad bren read unopent d by a elairvoyant the veteran pioneer to the sliores of’the Oíd
tinu.'l .-xi-t
•r il!! .T ti." d •A ! ’l i.f tle- ! - ly.
•alili l.i» mou-'
.ieb.i*
........ ...... 1 in
still practico siiccessfiilly ín.dieai elairvoynnce, •when it might liave been oponed and resealed;
*
(. t nuil-- 1 •’ . f: ’iiaV !'•• alia'1'* ' . <!: tll"!¡ »i'i
Ti-i» • x|... ri« f.t-t
l'
*
.
.the one in London nnd ib.-"’.lier in I’iiri»'.’ To but lie oniits tu say tliat the envelopes were ex- World. The unexpected greeting was pleasant
- i’..i- ■ / » >' r "F r.-a.S r- í-r ’.! •
gou» to that: i-t' !
' 'n tlie pr-'.’iit neea-ion, tilie brotln-r nf tlm balance the fexv case» ot i liinre by Alexis, Dr. pre—ly arranged t" prevent their being opened and cordial in the extreme. The ñame of the
a ... ft > i
*
professor adds, dear Banner never looked so bright and cheering
i
-a’ v 1
• 'j.:’’ • reinar»-.!, a» l.i- xvif.- ’! ad li.if.'re il.íiii’, I.ee lia» given hi» per-otial > li».-rvatioiis ol ten witliuut detection, and tliat tlu
Banm r. are 1 .ti,
r !.['<• - " tu a.'< ■ th.it the mo'i»iaelu-. wa» too b.¡.•avy. Ilute,id "f tira.-» a» many siicce--.-.''-.-nie of tln-m of. the “ 1 llave in my pnss. ssion une of the envelopes as it did on that shlp. It served as a “ sesamé ”
lililí.■ lo d--x *’ ■ a ‘ a ’ ¡. * t ’e
ino-t -tai tling kind (A t.im.t! Magneti»iu, pp. 255, thu» read, xvliieh lias sinee ticen opened, and 1
:!./ i-',IL- ’.ai r'Gb- r t!¡a:¡ r.tiriti.
.-x.’tiq.l *
i"a
■■ ’ :
,
*
¡i'- "ti tlu- fortii.'-r ".-•ea-ioti, til.' -piló 277 ), We can only find .r>">m li- re for two iud. - aui eonvinced that the precautlons taken pre- to open our hearts and unite those...who liad so
•■<(!■ Mt’xh-m .-."i............... 1 to ininipulat.' bi» nioti-la.'lie witli (.'■l.d.’lil alai conq.let'that of t!..- ■•ii;. ¡\ ! 1'.-I-: • it: • '?. a!
grand and mutual an interest.
Tile til»t i» givell cliidi'd any (.tlier than lucid visión.’ *
Still inore important, perhaps, is the testimony
'[.iritii.i!!»:!
Although coinpelleil toremain at Liverpool for
lí!» ha'nd, wlm-li, wliil-t' in fílilI víi’W oí all pre»- ;■ t>y sí-i i.-aiit fox a» wi'ne..... i by liim-elf. A pary That I iuvu r<■■
ty of i-xpert».was platin
*-d
to t- -t Alexis. A xvord of many eminent phy.sicians to the existence of several days, we were obliged to decline a publlc
Withjl.i» K'
■•’ 1 w -■
7a
.
*
et¡
gradually dnnlni»li"d ini voluifie, lintil it
, wa» wiitten by a friend :n -id, -’.int town and .m these remarkable powers. Dr. Rostan, I’arisian
¡ .»!• riab/.:i¿
t a*. .'!. r.-<
centiy b-.-t ' r
wa» r.’.lué. d, n~ before, tu it» proper i'artli p;o- elo-ed in an envelop.-. ir,
any of the party Profes-or of Medicine, in liis article “ Magnet- reception whicli was suggested. We hope to
r! 1 Il'¡ ! i' i ibl < »r
'i-' » l i,
atic - l*: x "¡
(ortion».
ki.o.r.hg irhat the irnra.ro.
I In» epvelope was isine,” in tli" Dietionnaire tle Médecine, snys (as liave the pleasure of meeting our seaport frlends
*,.
a.f M l i!. • ib •abi'-h
.-liard r--.v- !, ■ s-.-i
ere we leave this country.
Ti.i- -pilit wa» -aid to be of It'Ii.L oriu'in, eiie|ll.".| Micees-ively in - \ ’:••!» of tliiek bl’OWII qnoted I>y Dr. Lee;' "Tliere are fexv thingsbet
. .................... I placed
,i i-’i ¡rr
* '! tu af• and wl.e'n oti earth an aceotiqpii'ln-d p.iforni.’i pap.-r, etieli -eiiled. ’ Th,» h " k>' wa» luuided to t.-r deiiio'nstrated tlian clairvoyanee.
remarkn'd" -r i r1! i;;ió I’’-' ' '
We visited the town of Chester, situated fifAlexis,
xvlio
placed
it
on
!:'»
!..ielieai|,
and
in
my
watch
at
a
distance
of
three
nr
four
luches
, a wr
d- 1 h „ on th<- L'iiihir
:.-r
ford np/ to¡ j í i
Hi- brotber iliow j r< ei í’.!< <l to ■fhree iiunute» and a ha'! xm !" !!..■ eontent» cor- from tlu
* oci'iput'of tile soiiinamliuli-t, and a-ked teen miles from Liverpool. The place Is so an-_
í’al.-y !.l e¡
r’*.c» att.-r 1 > i * -'il "toiíi'A! y a i ¡»1 ;*<•
(ú.nv.-iM- xvith 1 im m tlint km-io.il’.’, atid r.-.'i iv. d leetly, iini'ating tlie.v.-ix- Latid wri I i tig. (What , lier
i... if .she
i.esaw anything. ‘ Certainiy,’ shereplied, cient that no definite conclusión as to the date of
*
a- apiroprinte n'.-wer» in pan!toiii'liii.’ to a'l bis am I. vol. i: , p. 1('.7.)
comph-b."-l l!i
*' ii.’ ci( <’>.rum-»'ll I ii.to a vi'luih».
X-.w lili!.-»» tlii» stnte- ' it is a xvnteh ;' t n minutes to eigli't.’ M. Ferrus its settlement can be reached. Its appearance
repeated tile experiinent. with tile saíne success- certalnly indlcates great antiquíty. A distin*
hiA!l¡f«-ha
blg a- a II-':
■A- Ib! de. "Moi-t
-¡m’sfión» atid i"ii ark». i in 1..1- -;i\iiiL! that h<’ niclit by Sel j.’ .nt <’ox i- al.-obit.-ly falso, a tliou»and failure» 'cannot Oiit-a. igli it. I!ut xve luive, ful result. lie turtied the liarais of his xvatch
tion», w.-i" - lili'I: i r t ■ . oth'-:- ,a» hiv '»f ft-n !ir< !i xx'.-nl.p l.i;ng‘! I;.' »|'iiit’» lev-i’iit.’. In»trliiii.’lit of
it po-»ii>!e, better evid-i.ee tl,an tlii», and Dr. several times, and we presented it to her witkoiit guishing feature is whataré called " TheRows/’
de-.-ribed ni *! ;r iru iuiiin- . ■f I!
E '-bii'-r, niul 1 nri-ie to.t!.-.' eii>•!.- if lo- "OiiidI (’hiV-itt^.ti it a- ):■■ I’arp.-nler knoxv.» it, In-eau— J e.ilb-d hi» atten looking at it; she xvas not once ini-taken.” Tile or oíd arcades, where the best retall “ sliops ’’ are
wi.i th.-r-'t.ir" . • h-h» i Iw.-il o il ; \ '••.v ‘Ihd! t »*.• i i r i •. 1 n-"d ti,
*
Yet he mnkes no ( j.iiimis'ioners of tile Boyal Acadéniie de Melle- to be found. They open out upon a pavement
ti " »pnit n.itnife■ ■t. il' pb a-ur.’, and tion to it ¡n the haily N'exv»
o! rath-r exc.q »’ lot; il ei.ara ,. t,
iti.m.-dia'i 'y eoimnen". d movíii.g l.i- liand-. a. if allti-ion to ¡t. I refer'tn til" te-timiray Iif Robert i cine applied tlie excelleiit test of holditig a finger línderneath the second story of the houses. Some
lloudin, tlie greate-tof iiiodern eonjurer», xvhose (in eaeli eyelid, xvllen the elairvoyant still read
’l'he tir-t M'Hiri' 'w.u' 1..-':■! i Ul, .thu .'Vctiihi! í.f
p -r f. >r ni i n g ..ii a cuitar.
expluit» are piotid by Dr. <'arp.-nter when they tli" míe ’of a book, and distinguished cards. of “The Rows" are so elevated as to constitute
I of'An -Gi
...
1 '77. '• »ini
*
ui-.’’ ■
.... ............. la
*.
Some finí.' pi.-vjni» to inv U"im; to (Hd <>r- »erve hi» purpose (pp 7ó. 111). Ile xvas an ab- - (Qnoted in Dr. Lee’s " Animal Magnetism,” p. gallerles, wliich are reached by flights of steps.
On a beam in front of an oíd buílding is cut the
or t.-n p.-r-im-. pr- -.’i<'.
.i*m>.-¡.!¡ere » .. clínr.l, tli" -j.irit of my <dd.’»t .lauglit.’r luid me •, '.ilute ina»ter of card-triek», ¡iii.l knew.all their , 22.) Dr. E-daile liad a patient at Calcutta xvlio
»i bilit les. lie wa» asked bx lie Marquisde could hear nnd see through tile stoinach.. Tliis inscription, “God’s Providence is minelnherittery tlii.-k ati'l mi-tv. and bu
*
few mat. ria!iz.i- tlirimg'i n tr..inc.' médium that the next time I ' I"-’"'
! Mirville to visit Alexis, wliieli lie diil twiee. Re xvas tested by himself with a xvatch, as in the
tiuti» were at'mpt> ■ I l.y '.lie »|'¡f.t.», aml tli'.”_ .Mtjn .me "f Mr». Huir» eircl.
¡md hei two ■ took i,¡s l)WH I|(,w cnr,|Hi (j,.ast tli.-tu himself, lint French case qnoted ahove. (Zoist, vol. vlii., p. ance, 1652” —the pious oceupier having placed
all prove.l fa'iily at.'l imp. rfe.’t. <>n Frnliiy, ti,. , -i •!er» WOll'd eom.’ out of the ibin.’t all n' t'ie ,\1. xi» nained tliein ;i' tli.-y 1 «y upon the tu- 220 ) Dr. Teste s account of the clairvovance of it there as a memorial of exemption from the
V'tli, aiu tiier . "mpany. of »iv p.-r-'.’is mi'y, .i
».iuie time. 1 le’V. r ni. ntioii.-d thi» eirenm-taiiee ble, and ev.’ii named tjie trunip ledore it was i .xladaiiie Hortense is very suggestive. She some- rávages of the plague. On all sides qualnt pre-etnb'eil.' TI..- «.atle-r «a- lunch bett. r tl.an -.n to any on.’, |.|i' >m thi» o.ea»ion two of my tiirn.’d np. Thi» was repeat. .1 -evóral times, and times read xvith ease wlien completelv bandaged, sentatlons attracted our attention; but we forihe'former ev. ning. niel -nme tw. Ive »|.irit» iiiat. - d iuglib-r» I re'i nt< d them-. lvi », bolli wrappi’d. ’ lloiidin declart’d tliat n.’iiber chance ñor skill and when a paper xvas held between her eyesand bear further description.
'. could produce stieh wotni.’itul resulta, lie then tile oliject.; nt otlier times she could see nothing;
riiil:.’. d; mi.-t of wliieli foir.» eame out of th<- fo 'I- in tli.’ -am.' wt.it.’ mantl", whil»! tlie inedium's ; t(ll>k,a b. ok from his |
The walls, wliicli entirelj
*
surround the older
.
..
...... I.i, p. eket nuil a»ked Alexis to and tile siuallest fatigueor excitementcaused tliis
>.f tl.e t>:ni]Hitary. a’>inet very plainly. and
i
portion of tlie town, were built A. D. 61, by the
w.’t"
»aid that »t¡ll a tlilrd wa» present, but . read »oin.’tliing eiglit page» beyond where it was ditference.
|.|i ntifi' .l by fribinls or relativo» pre»<;nt. Amono laek.-d tlie proper element» to materialice i i. full. o]ii’iied nt a speeitird level. Alexia priekcd tile ¡ Tliis excessive delicacy of the conditions for ltomans. Only part of the wnll is the original
with n pin, and read four words, xvliieh i successful claírvoyance renders all public exhi- structure. Vestiges of the apclent work are
otli.-rs ii v. ry íiilly <|.’Ve|«p. (l female -plrit, wliom
r l!. I
TllOM x» if. ILxz xui)'. ;i ;daci.
were fmind at the (daee prii’k. d nine pnges on. I bitinns unsatisfaetory : and Professor Gregory
1 recogniz' .l a» a family i’ontiection, eame out ,.t
i lie then to|d Ilomlin '¡mmerous d.etails a» to his j “ protests agninst tile notion that it is to be clearly discernidle, and the present wall stands
th" cabillo!, and in ful! -iu'b.t of all eomm. iir. .
i son, in -oiim "f wliieli lloudin had tiied to de judged l>y the rough experiments of the public on the oíd foundation. As our feet trod the au- ' ii. : ‘ ■■ I.- 1,4 h »p 11! u . K.'
manlpu'.atiim a fragun lit of vry time hlark laee,
*
or l>y such tests as can be publiely apeme.■ hítii, but in vain ; and when it xvas'over, ■■i plntforiii
THE UNTHtJSTWOItTHINESS OF 1DR. Ilomlin di elari il it " stupefying,” nnd tht> next ¡illi.d.” For tlie same reason direct money tests cient landmark we were transported in thought
until it L-ra.lually d.-velop.’.l luto a go-ainer lilte
back in the centuries, and mingled emotions perCA It 1’ l NTEIl’K STATEM I NTB
'
day
sign.
il
a
d.
ciaration
that
the
report
of
what
are
alxvays
otijected to by experienced niesmeri^i’il, some yar.l» ín-l. ngih and bread!!i After a
AllOiri’ CLAIIIVUYANCE.
took place wa» corree!, adding, “ tlm more 1 re ¡ izers, tlie excitement, produced by the knoxvi- vaded our being. On the one hand reverence,
little time -lie <-| ’lll mém •. dd 1 a W 1 ti Z til" lile.’ »|o«.
tí, ot upon them the mole impu-sible do 1 lind it edgeof tile stake or tile importance of the par and on the otlier thankfulness that our lives liad
A» Dr. (’ar]-"iit"i kimw- al'mu»t iu>1 li.i.Ug about to da»» tli.’lii amotig the trick» xvhlcli are the oh ticular test impairing or destroying tlie lucidity. started later in the world’s history. The wall is
ly tip witli tl.e right liaii’l. and pl.ieitig it in fol.l»
ll.r tai t~ ala! i .¡o iiom. na of- |»yilio|ogy, nml »ay » . jeet of myart." The two letn-rs of Robert IIou- This is tlie reason xvliygentlemen and physicians
on her l.-ft w ri-t and Lar.d. (it.-'iiig atid ktiead- -o mii.-l-, tli.it ¡» ina<’"nrat" th.-i.-iipon, «o liav.’ imt
of suflicient wldtli for three horsemen to ride
ing i’ii. h fold a» -lie laid it in place, iintil ti.” tl’.'-iieht lo» iii.t.’ r.-c’-iit u(t. rain’. » or wiitiiig» din were published at the lime (May, 1817) in like i’rofessorGregory, Mejor Buckley, and Dr. abreast. At one portion is a canal, cut in the
/,■ 5i. ■'<, and liave »in<-e nppeiired in nmny Haddock, wlio liave liad the command of clairwho],. v.-il wa» tlni» fo'de.l away. I wa» at i woitliy o| notii-" • íii tli.-e pag.--, b.-eaii».. tli.-y w.oil;», among otlier» in Dr. Lee's Animal Mag- voyants, liave not attempted to gain the hank- solid rock.
. lo»» to knmv tile ol.j. i't di.” -pii t 'i id in vii-w liax.- lio iniln. nr.. wliat.'V. r ov.-r nnx body xx lio m-ti'in (pp. 1 and '-'til).....
notes.wliieli liave at various times been oflered.
In every direction we beheld polnts of inter
A claiivoyalit boy at I’lynmuth xvas submitted I)r. Carpenter was very irate beeause I suggested
. until she -iiddenly tlirew tlu-vi il broadea»!, a» ha» a »n.a(!.-111ig "I knoxxl.-dge (>f tile Mllijeel.
Tlu-v iidiu"i"’.’ th.’ ignoran' whó tru»t iu him a lotlie exaniinalmií of a »kept¡cal cnmiiiitlee, who af Gla-gow—not, as iie seems to-liaveTinder- est. nere a. field that had-been used by the
—It wai'befare, niel of like .limen-ion., with i’- gi. at .II-..¡a» oi-.i pag.-» do. m t |. ,-u’h many o|
¡ipp. ar to liave done their work very thormighly. -tuod, tliat tirare tras no note in Sir James Simp- Román soldiers for rallitary-exercises; there
thread» nr lilirí », l.owev. r. incr.’-a». d inaiiy ti'ii. ., i!..- iimn’oinó-d, t1 ox ar.- !>.■!!.-t ntiliz.’d in d’-nl- Fu»t hi» eye» weie examined, nnd it was found ; siiii’s envelupe—but that the clalrvoyants them- the tower from wliich Charles I. beheld the dereudering it »o din-e i ti tlii.-k He-, rhat t lio W11 i'^ iiigwitli mor,’ iiiq ,.iraní inntb-i». T'ie (,hiart"r- ' that the bail» were »o tnrned up that even xverc , selves, if tliey heard <if it, uiigllt very well be ex-' feat of his army by the Parliamentary forces.
ti.-.’, > dit.-.l by Mr. Wilhaui the ey.'did»a lit11<- apait, ordinary visión was ¡in- I cused if they tiiouglit it wns a trick to impuse
clothlng oí her |iernn emild -care.dy be di-.’i’ri.- lx- .loi.ina. ’of
Standing near the.latter, amid the charra of an
< |o..l,. », mií-mat"-, l.ou.-ver, among the general
ed throlll_.il it. Silo II. '.I Ltltll.-red Up tile Vl’il, pnlui’-. and Mr. A. It. Willae.’ lia» dono gi»>d i po»»ible.r Then he was closely xviitcbed,. and upon them. I find now that in the otlier case English twilight, with the waters of the beautiwhile tile eVelids were scetl to bi> per íi olí y closed, i quoted by Dr. Carpenter; the note for £100 puband thruwiug it in graeeful fold» around her neek »"rvie>’ bx r.-vo-Aing th.-i.-iii Dr. <larpenter’» lie read ea»ily. 'I'hen adhesivo plaster’xvns ap- i liely stated to liave been enclosed by Sir Philip ful rlver Dee pleasantly gurgling beneath us, in
and shoiilib r». retire.l lediind the curtain of the xvmk on ,*»|.ii ti..ili»ni nnd M> »im ti-lii, allhougli plied, enrefuily waimed, in three luyera, and it Crampton in a letter, and placed in a bank in faney we clasped hands with the iramortals wliose
i! »• .’iu» aliu>.-t a pila that »ueh hi-n. -t liard work I xva» xvnfehed to-eethat the adhesión was peifect Dublín, to liecome tlie property of any clairvoyenhinet. •
earthly eyes liad long ago gazed upon that very
and .'ar.-l uljy a> > .nimia!.-d n.’eurati’ knoxvleiige
round tlm edge». Again the boy read what afit xvlio should read the tohole of it—this' was
The next tiianif.-tation 1 thlnk wa» the nio»t -liould be >’Xp"l>il"d upoli-m’li a Wo|tlile»s book. | all
scene. The spot and the titile together were eti11H, presenti d to him,
,,
i
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ea»ily,
someactually
the
case
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six
montlis
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graphic and atT. eting that I ev.-r witnessed at a Th" r.’VÍ. xv i» 'pl.’ii.li.lly xx i it’.-n, nnd <mr lector- ! t'imes'with d'itiieuítx"
trancing to those of us who recognized the fact
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nH.nts mu
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by sinp
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hand,
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* committee, nnd it wns found to be perfectly clieque I The correspondence on the subject is
twelve year» of age, tliinly ciad in thr.'adbare, '.'o
H largely at public iii"i‘tnig», "-po-iallv xx li.’ii Dr. |I secare, nnd• the eyelid» so completelv glucd to- I pubUslied....i.n... the,...Z«ist,...voi-.“X., p. 35. Dr. Car- us in spirit-form and enjoyment.
fadi'd garineiit», pre».'iitr.l her fanii»hed form. Carpenter'We liad previously inspected Chester Catlieñamo I» im-ntiom’d. We áppend i gether that it xva» a! xvork of some (¡ifliciilty
_ to II penter's indignation xvas thi-refore misplaced;
and becki ned to I)r. W---- li for recognition. 1 about one-third of the reviexv :
l’li i.2 nnun is rnnztt-'Lirl
get them openagain. ’Thiscnse
recorded, tttifh
xvith 1j for, as n medical kniglit in Ireland did actually dral, built upon the site of a temple dedlcated to
We in xv colín' to- i-he very intere»ting and im tlie naim’sof theeomniiltee, in the %i/i
Tile doctor could not identify her; bnt by
*
mere supposition on my Apollo. As we witnessed the raummery of a
*t,
vol. iv., | play such a trick, tlu
póintitig to her bare,. emaelatid ai'kles and ' j.ortant »iilijert uf elairvoyance, wliieli Dr. Car- i pp. st-ss; and 1 cali tlié reader’s attgntion to : part that ignorant clairvoyaiits might thlnk that service being performed according to the rites of
jienter Introdil".’» xxith n great iieal <>f irrelevant i the r/nnpLt. /¡rn of the te»t Itere, nnd its demon- í a medical kniglit in Scotlañd xvas capable of dofeet, and the plncing of lur iingiT within her matter l aletilnfed to prejmlge the qm-tion. Thtis
the Churcli of England, we thought that by comI ing tlie same, xvas not a very outrageous one.
lips, and .otlier nin»t atTecting pantoiniine, »b.e lie t.’ll» hi» r.-nder» th.it -” tliereare at the present stratíon ot tlm r.-ality of claírvoyance.
parison with our giorious religión, a mythologleal
Dr. Carpentcr tmxt comes to the work of Pro
succeeded In convincing (apparently) all pres- ; time iilimbi'r» of educated men and xvomeu who testar Gregory (l.<tter.i an Animal Jíapiútísm.)
• Dr. (’nrpeiiter says that “ the unseallng of lettersand God was still presented to humanlty.
*aiihg
tlicin m> as to coticeal their havhig been
ent that slie wa». one of tlm»e . negleetcd, ! liave »i> i’ompletely'iirremlered their ‘cmiitnon nnd devotes si-vera! pages to nssertions as to the the i-eM
We will not attempt a description of the ediflee,
oponed ” are prartlccd In Continental post-ollices. No
' starvlng creatures that abound in our largó s> n»r’’ to a «himiiimit prepo»-es»lon as to main-, i professbr’s “crednlity,” the "reprehensible fn- ihmbt (bis can be done u Hh an ordlnaty lettur, bnt It Is no with its various chapéis, cloisters, nave, clioir and
tnin thal iiny sueli mon-troii- lictinii (nsof a per- cility” with wliieli he’nccepted Mttjor Buekley’s les
*
certaln thal there are many ways of svcurlng a letter
I
cities, whoso mo't pre«»itig wnnt» he liad on »"ti lieiiig carried through the air In an hourfrom
stateinenta, the “entire nbsence of detnil " na to « hirli ab.-o)nh‘iy prerlnde i!> being done undetected, nnd qualnt inscriptions. One of the latter must resome occasioif in the pa»t relieved.by an ad Edinburgh to London) might lo be believed, even ” preeautioiis again»t trieks,’.’and bis utter fail- Dr. Carpenter oinlts to stnto that such precantlons are celve notice, as it is worthyof our utilitarian age.
heruvxprv^h ineiitluned by Profesor Gregoryas having
of charity. I’laeing lier thi'i, palé hnnd on the -'•I.’"*'
t*,,‘ evidence of a single witness, if that tire to titnl a elairvoyant to obtain Slr James been used In tlioe expci linents.
A slab in the wall of the interior of the church,
xvitnes»1»une u(i........
m whose
doctor’» Jiead, she tunde hita kneel with lier on ............
*' .............
..
'testimony
......... . xv.»»|iould Simpson’s batik note. “And yet,” lie saya, resetting forth the virtues of the one whose memo. rely iii tlii' ordinnry nlTairs of life ! " ■■ HeolTiTs ferring espeeially to myself, “títere are ex'en
the tloor, wlien she rai-ed her eye.» towhrd heaven no'proof nf tliis ~tati'ini'Tit, nnd xve venturo to »ay
POEM BY WHITTIEH.
ry it was intended to perpetúate, having dnte
now men of higíi scientitic distinctlon who adand oflered in hlsbehalf a mental prayer, which, lie rao otTer riotie, and It is only another exatnple duce Prof. Gregory’s testimony on thissubject (SunputtheiLdication r./the Haeerhíll(2fnss,‘) Librar//.) (if I recollect aright) A. D. 1669, ended with the
tliough unspoken, was so i’Xpre»»ive tliat tliere 'd that comph teiiiisrepreseutat’iqriof theoplriións a» unimpeachnble' ” Readers xvb.o hoye accontwords “ in business he liad no superior.” Our
the wliide
his oppimi'iits with wliieli this bo..k abounds. panied me so far, will at least hesitate to accept
■ was not a dry eye present. Viran
I
Let there be lif’ht! ” Goil spake of oíd,
visit to the interestlng city will not soon fade
..........
’ ,.At-page 7I,Jiowever, xve viiter upon tile suíijed ¡ Dr. Carpenter’s dietuin on this point, till they' “Añil
over Chaos dark and coid,
tbis-simple, silent nianlfestntlon embodied a more it-.’lf, nnd at once encounter one of those curious
from memory.
*:,h,enrd
L.ha.v
whnt can be said on the otlier slde. To
And
tlirougli
the
dead
and
formless
franje
...
eloquent, C'ArídhÁv sermón than I ever henrd I exiiiiiple» of ignornnee (or suppression of evi give full details would occtipy far too ratich space.
■ Seated at• the hotel window at • Liverpool, we
Of
Nature,
Ufe
and
order
’
caníe.'"'
.................
pronounced from a pulpit, or through the llj>s of ! dente) for which Dr. Carpenter is so remarkable iI must thrrpforo
therefore rvfvr
refer iny
my readers .to I’rofessor
could well liave imagíned ourselves in our natlve
Faint was the light at first tliat shone
the most glfted mini»ter or inspirational médium. ¡ in lii‘i.trentment of tliis sulijeet. We liave been '■ Gregory’s book for some cases, and give merely
land, as far as the appearance of the people was
On giant ferh and mastodon,
already told (p. 11) of tile French Scientitic CorabrieLoutline of others. At
394
29)
• ' pago
.
“• (Case
i"
’)
After the poor creature retired, Mollle, tl:e - mission wliieli about a liundred years ago inves- !. a. ................................
On lialf forined plant and beastof prey,
concerned; only theform of the differentveliiis
glven
in
detail
a
most
remarkable
test-case,
in
spirit protector of Mrs, Htill, explained that the tigatid tile pretensión» of Mesmer, and declded,
And man, as rude and wild as they.
cles passing remindéd us that we were upon
i wliieli Prof. Gregory sent some handwriting from
as
might
liave
been
nntíeipateil,
against
liim.
spirit that liad just materialized died llterally of
i Edinburgh to Dr. liaddock's elairvoyant at Bolj\ge after age, like waves, o’erran
foreign sliores. The immense size and strength
stárvatión, in a cellar in the Bowery, New York, Noxv ive llave tlie stjitement that “ it xx-as by tlie li toli; who gave in return a minute description of
The earth, upíifting brtite and man ;
of the draught-horses astonished and delighted
French Acndemy of Medicine, in xvliieh the mes- the writer, her appearance, dress, house, illness,
And mind, at lengtli, in symbols dark,
and that a short time before her death the doctor inerie stnte had been previou»ly discusse.d with i
us. We wondered why such animáis were not
Its meanings traced on stone and bark.
had glven her enough nioney to relieve for a few reference to the performance of surgical opera- medical treatment, Ac. Át page 401 another
test of the same kind is described. At page 403
found .with ‘us, instead of the weak speeimens
On leaf of palm, on sedge-wrought rol!,
tion», that tliis newand more extraordinary claim I a number of such cases are summarised, and
days her presslng wants for food,
that so generally abound—one of these creatures
On plástic clay and leathern scroll,
It was not, howevcr, until the next tnornlng, (clairrojjiihre) xvas lirst carefully sifted, in conse- |. one very complete!}
*
glven ín detail. At page
seeming to liave strength equal to three of our
Man
wrote
bis
thouglít
:
the
ages
passed,
((Uenee
of
the
offer
made
in
1837
by
M.
Burdin
of
I
■123
is
an
account
of
a
elairvoyant
boy
at
the
that I)r. W---- h fecollected an occasion on
And lo!’ the Press was found at last 1
a prize of 3,00(1 frailes to any one xvlio should be house of Dr. Schinitz, Rector of the Iligh School
American ones, judging by the ease with which
which he met a'poor girl, resembling the one de- found capable of reading tbrough opaque subthey drew the large wagons so lieavily loaded.
at Edinburgh. This boy described I’rofessor
Tlien dead souls woke; the thoughts of men
scribed, some years ngo in Nassau street, New stances." Tile result wns negativo. No clalr- Gregory’s house accurately nnd tile persons at
Whosn bones were dnst revived again:
The English method of liarnessing appears more
voyaiit
succeeded
under
the
conditions
imposed.
' York, and gave her a trifling stim.
that time in the dining-room (afterwards ascerTlíe cloister’s silerice found a tongue,
jiidieious and more merciful than ours. The
A female Indian spirit called Starllgbt next The reader uiiaccustomed-to I)r. Carpenter’s liis- tained to be corred). As a further test Dr.
Oíd
prophets
spake,
oíd
poets
sung.
torical method xx'ould naturnllvsuppose tliisstatevarious carriages, wagons and carts are so poísed
walked out and showed lier face and form very ment to be corred, and that clairroyance xvas first .Sehmitz xvas nskid to go luto another room xvith
And liero, to day, the dead look down,
his son aml do anything he liked. The boy then
that tlie weiglit does not bear upon the horse,
plalnly. Restíng one foot on lier ktjee she com- carefully sifted in Franco after 18,'Í7, tliough lie described their motions, their jumping about,
And kíngs of mind again we crojvn;
the shafts being really sometimes above the line
We liear the sage’s word; we trace ■
mencéd manipulatlng with lier hand the moeca- might xvell doubt, if oíTering a prize for reading the son-going out and coming in again, and the
of its back ; therefore all the labor is in the pullThe footprints of our human race.
sin that enclosed It, until in plain sight of us all under rigid conditions xvas an adequate mentís of Doctor beating bis son with a roll of paper.
sifting a faculty soeminently variable, uncertain,
ing.
Rere Greek and Román find themselves
it gradually de-materialized and entirely disap- and delicate ns clairvoyance is ndmitted to be. When I)r. Schmitz returned, Professor Gregory
The observaron that pained us was the overAlive along these crowded shelves ;
peared, leavlng the foot covered with a white Whnt; then, will be his ástonishment to find thnt repeated all the boy had said, which the Doctor,
much astonished, declared to be corred in every
whelming number of gin-shops or drinking saAnd Shakspeare treads again bis stage,
stocking oniy. Next slíe' beckoned to a lady tliis sntno “Acndémie Boyal de Medicine” hn<l particular. At page 445 (Case 42) is an account
loons, frequented not only hy the men, but
And Chaucer'paints anew bis a'ge.
present to give her the sllpper slie wore, which nppolnted a commission of eleven niembers in of another elairvoyant, a mecbanic, who describ
women, many of them young in years. The
As if some Pantheon’s marbles broke
1826, who inqiiired into the wliole subject of mes- ed Professor Gregory’s house in detail, and saxv
fish-women, the majority of them youthful in
Starllght took, and .asslsted only py her own merlsmfor fire years, and in 183f reported in full,
Their
stony
trance,
and
lived
and
spoke,
appearance, also. appealed to our sympathies,
hand inserted her foot In it. Of tliis fact I was and in faror of the reality of nlmost all tile al a lady sitting in a particular chair in the drawLife thrills around the alcoved hall,
ing-room reading a néxv book. On returning
froni tlie utter abándon that characterized them
The lords of thought awake our cali!
made certain, as I nót only saw the article whilst legad phenoniena, inclutliny chiirrayance. Of tile lióme the Professor found that Mrs. Gregory had,
as a class. That such apparent depravity and
a on Starlight’s foot, but felt of the shoe with my eleven ipemliers, nine nttended tbe meetings nnd at the time, been sitting in that particular chair,
déstitution should present itself in a business
and all nine signad ~thé report; which she hnrdiyever was accustomed to use,
So surely as marrlage Isan.lnstltutlon grounileil ln hu
in this land of Christianity appalled us.
hand. Removing the shoe and handing it back experiments,
which wns therefore unanimous. This report, and was reading a new book which had been man saturo, no woman, wortlilly and bapplly marrled, Is mart
to the lady from whom she received it, Starllght being full and elabórate, nnd the result of per
less ntted to ald tho general progresaof the world than sho In comparison with the inhabitants-of what are
sent to her just before, but of which the Profes who stands alono with nene lo hlnder; yes, -with nonato termed “the slums,” thesé children of Fáthernow commenced manipulating the stocking on sonal examination nnd exnerimcnLby medical sor knew nothing. At page 405 is a most re- litnder, but with nono to lielp her eliher. In tho exerclse ot God and Mother-Nature. would be considered
■her best glfts. It Is timo that we utterly repudíate the .favored. Heaven forbid that any apparently
her otherwise naked foot, which she held up as men—the very “trninednnd skepticñl experta,”
who are . maintained by Dr. Carpenter to be the
’Arthtyee Gtneralee lie .Vedieine, vol. xx.; also In Lee’s pernlclous dogma thnt inarrlane and a nractlcal llfe-woflr
are Incompatible.-Rev. 3Irs. Blaekwell.
deeper degradation should fall under our Jot■ before In full view of all present, when I dls- only adequate judges—is only ignored by him. Animal Magnettsm, pp. 13 to29,
tines!
i
tlnctly saw something of a dark brown color In this report we find among the concluslons— t This la a constata reature ot thetrue mesmerlc trance,
but “ Jack's” accusersseem tohave known nothing about
With this heartfelt asplration I conclude for
A cross-eyed mlnlster should never get up and read the
forming upon ít, which gradually developed lnto “24. We have seen two somnambulists distinnymn, “I wlllguídetbee with mine eye.”—AlbanyArffUi»
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Children's Pi^i>í.ii^cssívc Lyceum observo with
Last night ihe three days' meeting closed ln ¡
pleasuro ihnt you devoto a porlion of your very tlie great tent. crowded with a ibou-and people.
. .
oll.
PLA1N VlLLEL—Mis-Jleinett 1- Clark- in revaluabli' paper lo Ivccum mnttors; and thoy do- nnd many ouiside—n thoughlful mid lilelllgent uewlug her subscriplion to the Banner. says:
sire me io commuulcatr lo you ln regu’d to thr company from far aml near. The free hall. buiit j
good aork allh us.
by J. M. -Cnsad. was open near by. tire lent was I! “ lis Message Department ls a fca-t to my soul.
| huviit;iii,inij i in. .1111.1 N'a n-u Ii(tl.osoi'il v oe ' ’
* first Children’s Prógressivé Lycoum was ' provided by hlm. und his ampie farm-honse was ' 1 hear many persous wim are slltl-crlilers say
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orgaiized iu ihis cliy about fourieou y-rars since. filled -wiih- giiesls. klndly cured for by hisexcelleiit 1¡ they could not do- wlthotH lt. aml that ls my case. )
Manía, Insanity and Crine,
by thai ínllhíul aud iudcíallgabio workor. M’s. and intelligent wile and soiis. Ail Associallon 11 lf we would have the splrlt world briug atioul
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yen’s, aheu lt was ulioaed io bo dlscontliuod L - Creen.- of Sulamancu. N. Y.. wlll -send you lts
Verinont.
li i -n^'w.Ií'llí tli- i ende - ’ allí ilil n iii picIih si ve nel
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nid Nev’-. m ahlcb -li
*- ni - I<n 1 -v .n|'« tbl‘ul u’lii nml
.
Rilé’. Mrs. LawornI Malhows. M’. J. M. Math- tlon against dogmutlsm end bi^^:tryuand for re- lias- rocélvod sovornl suilsíuclory commuiioni phi).... pin n- il.inai- IeeeuUi- nnd (T.iiii'.- ned pr.-mitfUill
idhiTtim.s no- himi- tie- iliiiMit' aml elt”. No Mlb<uItmt
ows. Miss Man- Morse. youe correspondent and ligious llberty. separatlon of Church and- State.
i 1 hr mil m i iiuimTi lid i n’ -■: lpp■fth n 'Mi ii m
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olhors. look iho nrntlo’ lu huid aguiu. aud ll free thoughtj falr dlscusslon. und ndeocacy of tlons írom splrlt friends through iho medium
-o i Ii .”iiir.i - il i i”i i iu - i. a- iii i” eatlal-il i. tttttte fi*i»m
ship of Mrs. Llzzle MoorOj of ihis loan.
has beon ^”101 forwn’d without cossatlon to practical reforms.
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tho present timeilC’lTif oeílcors at iho cu’ront
Among the speakers were Messrs. ¡eavcr. Men’l - le-1
i-eu'.iti- -vi pR»'í'. i- lf.ml'Uiír- p1iIíed, ail
dato aro: Conductor. Mrs. Lawoenn Mullicas; dullij Bennett. Brown of Blnglinmton. Milis of
1miiill til r - .'Ill . .... ll *>«(| -mí - oí 1bl^’■1l'i«It h’., IE' lioillid
Por iho Bmrer o( l.lslii.
lll r•l1!-lf^l .liel 1 lie 1 !.•■(• h«>l lililln io Wllu Mi. l UvIs'h utlls
Asst. Con’’. Mr. Goo’gr Iivíu; ^11’1111 of Syraciise. llarter of Auburii; Creen. Mrs.-CnrdIll Meemoríiraii—lEev. Cjrris Jellries.
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Morse; Musical Directo’. A. W. Alien; Secre- Mr. Ellis of North Kuron. near here. un apslidlng
Passed ou to tlie higher llfe. ou Sunday. tlie■
Fi.i- -■ -- rí- •aIi’.i.’-u!-. ai.d r.’.-h i.v roiiBV’ A Rlí’H, at
ta’yj ll. Somers; Troasureir .). M. Mathows; Methodist. as the Presldent called hlm. nnd ail 13lh of August. ut tho Peuusrleuuiu uud New
No. i* Mi’tot mee Mn-ct (loaor
Pianlst. Miss Flora lladley; with an abio corps spoke with an eurnest ability that gave power to ¡
( l-.-.n). L •u. M;e*. .
Jersey Cump-Meetlng. Rev. Cyrus Jefries. lu i
oí Cua’ds aud leaders.
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SP.’oND EUTION.
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their words. Splrlled conferences were held. und
Wo meot ut Charto’ Oak 1111. ou Mnrkot steeot, ihe sesslons closed ln good feeling and n hope the OHUi year of his ago.
I
non’ Fourlh slreet. ovc’y Sunday im-nii"- nt Unil- good had been done.
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halr-past ten o’clock. devóllug thé’f’irst hnlí hour
For tlie past three Sundays. nt Plit^>tilx. McLenn 1 ists everywhere who have become familiar wiih
to vocal music; ihen ca1ls1hoilcs, uudo’ ib
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thel’ places siugiy aud repcat some-“Words oí Aug. 31.1. and return to Central New York for field of labor. but lie lias gone with his huruess
ItY Al.hl -N mÍTXUM.M.,
Wlsdom.” iho leaders uud visitiig frieids geuo’- a mouth or two. At Lake PleasuIt Cnmp-Meet- on hlm. “ Thou art - fallen iu ihlne armor.”
Ai'thmr
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Mr. Jefries was ununimonslr elected Presldent
maiching by tho whole school. uudor tho abio ers l think. lt ls a lovely and healthy place for
'
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hís
of.ihe PeunsyieuulU”Siuie Siocety of Spirltuaiand eífeieiit muiugcim-ut oí Mr. Geo. lrvlI, ail such meetlngs.
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Yours truly.
ca’rr1ng fngs; ullor whlch llbrn’y-lmoks and
.
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G. P>. Stisiiiíins.
ists. and on enlering upon ihis work lie sent out
sixiy copies of llic Huston rou1h’s Companion
N. B - —A great Temperunce Crove-Meetlng
arc ceoer week dlstributed among tho puplls. ■was got up at Wolcott. the same day.s as the Free- some eurnest words. Ke huil commenced his iuThou ihe chlid’ci riso und rcpculdn conco’t. nitor Thlnkers’ Meeting. to “ alpe it out.” as the bors us mlssiouurr. lie came io Phliudeiphiu on
Snttirdtay. the litli of Augusi. uud went- down to
tho Conducto’. a solectlon from Duvls’s L-couhi
said who tried to cloak their blgotry under tliecamp grouud ut Andrews’Slnlrollj N. J. Soon
Manual. such as “ Life is rcai, life ls rarnest..” bigols
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after his arrivul lie opened ihe meeilng with a
Ae. Ao.. whlch closes thr excrcises ior iho duy.
to toii !th - i -•: \ oí ipiu^'I- Uiimui‘1«li.u.im»‘l. and mostly
their servanis. Bro. J. ll. Karter. well known as deeply impressive uud eurnest piayer; aed lu a
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iii ií-o\\ > -....oN a:.d ind..
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last
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hlbltloi Sunday. whrn. iustend -of iho usual con- night after our meeting closed. was called for bj' few minutes after. feeling fuiet aml sick. lie said:
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iii - i -lin - ” -. hc- |ud-I|i«k,«..- <!.hBY
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A l’H'll. at ¡o. li M-n’iuUi.-t\ Fiar-i, <-mi.-l ot I’losluro
Ml'i'ot IÍou-'I í1-o l. B'-Motl. Mlloi-.
slep on iho roslrum aud give us a shorl doclamn- as lie was told thls morning. lie had attended an ready lo go.” Ke was curried lulo one of the
tion. nlleruatlig with a song by some oí tho old- infidel meeting and was going lo hell. Ke replled tents. und very soon begnn to lose conscl(msness.
Ke remuieed in a quiet coiditlol until Sunduy
or puplls ut tho plano. These oxorcises altract a
should be content there. nnd ln betler company evening ut 10 o'clock. wheu bis spirit passed out t
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Brooklyn paintrr namrd Boycr has not bren
SAINT JOSEPni—W. J.Rea 'writes-: “Spirithappy ln his domrstic rrlatlons. His wife charges
hlm with strapplng hrr over thr shouldrrs tlll uallsm In this place. although undemonstrative.
they. are black and blue. and ln his - defence hr is a fixed fact. and ñumbers among Its adhérents
excuses hlmself for his unklndnrss on the-ground that she ls a Spiritualist who never wlll let hlm some.of the best brains ln our ' city. Mrs.. CL A.
alone. but nags hlm incessantly about thr Sum McGee. of Leavenworth. Ea.. a fine test - and
mer-Land. thr Sixth Zone nnd the- visirns of Mr.- trance medium. paid us a vlslt a short time ' since.
A. J. Davls. thr great Seer of - Ornnge. Mr. Weheldseveral círclis.composed-Of'clerrymen. Boycr -s not n Spiritualist; to him the Summer- - lawyers and doctors. The manlfrstatlons■wrrr
Land -s ns nnught. nnd whrn spoken to on thr to me convlncing evidences of the fact that our
subject of materlnlizntlon hr wngs his strnp nnd loved ones - are - not lost.- but still -llave an- exsnys Aha ' i nnd soon rrsorts to. ulterior mensures. istence In splr^lt-life. The medium was a perDlsclosurrs -n court have made tt evident that fect stranger to every one- but myself. About
he' -s a -base materlnlise with a sensitivo hut not ten minutes after the circle was formed - Mrs. M.' - s
asplrlng nature.—nV-'T’. Daíly World. Aug: 2d. j control 'commenced giving tests. and judglñgfrom
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Wlll hoW-aQiiurierly Convieitloii ln- Nortlineidon Friday.
Saturday aed Sunduy. ihe 7111. 8th und Oh of September.
Bourd Ut the hotel wiil be ft per day.. The Central Vermoet Ruliroud will grani free return certlficntrs.lo all who
attend the Conventroi und p|y full fure oiewuy over any
of ibeir llnes.' und oHer rouds ure expected to exten). the.
sume cunrlesy. li uddltioi lo.-onr home speakers. tho sor-'
vlces -or Drs. n. B. Slorer und 1. P. Urrenlrutj - of Boston hUve been secured foMlhe occasion. TbeUelvursullsts
of Nortbfleid bure klndly slven the use oí their church ln
whlch to hold tbe.CuneeIllOI; so the accommodutlons wlll
be umn'e. With the urruy or tuleet that wiil bo present.
.there cannot full of- telpac vorltnbie “ feast of fut things
fni) of murrow. ’' There wlll be such un ontponrlng of tue
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Howard, Joseph aud Nitting llull.
J. t rnnk Ilnxtcr at Eake Pleasant.
what Lave wen riglit to predicóte oí nn iitom but I Ciuap-MeetingM—Oiiset Hay Grove.
The “Christian Soldler,” Gen—Iloward, has
Ou our righth page will be found the closing
te 11 niatiTialiiy—a matlu-mat¡cal point—simple ■ In looking oy'er th>- S-irituali-tic fmld we liixl
F
fi.r.-i- -a -pirit mil fact'.' We liave seen that tlie, tliat tln- pa-t few years liave not only ib-m-ui-trat- in-tallment of thé report of Dr. 11. B. Storer con- not yet caught up with Cliief Joseph, but still
ci, at mat. tiali-t of antiquily liad tu lij putln-cate ed tlie utllity nf large <>p. n air mv-.-tiiig-, but s'o cerning the services of tlie .Spiritualist Camp- ! lags a day behind. It is doubtful if lie does mau, i.
course of
is perI.. tlie
.’...................
‘ i nge to overtake 'him
..... at all unless
.... Joseph
'....... '' ''
t - :• t *
u.'ec,, ¡o i.rd. r to i-xplain mind 111 tbe niih far a- New Éiiglnndlind e-pecially M.ik-a -Im-etts Meeting at Montague, Mass. In
c- ’• I A
I V. 1
I
vi-r-- . ni d tliat Tymlall, in our Jai, lias tu give are concerned, tlie fact lia- bren well e-tilhlblied I the ncemint tlie most open and resoluto treatment fectly willing that lie should. Howard is a wonton att. r a " potem-y,"or inteHig'-nt (orce, which tliat Spirituali-ts are ever reiuly to patronize and i ls given to tlie Bunter case, referryd to by us last deiful warrior—by telegraph. He has been go
I.
i- 11.1 re'y am ti er mude of admilting tliat tln-re , -.upport nll worthy effi.rts to próvida reereation i w vk. We call tlie attention of tlie reader to tlie ing to concéntrate, and he has been going to an, *■ •t
mii-t lie a spiiitíinl factor.
í nml iii--trtiet¡on for tlm zreat umdiiirched iniilti- honest, outspoken sentiments of Mr. Baxter in nihilate, till people are absolutel-y-Uyed of hear
a í:
Tlie faet-oí -piiit material /ation are destim-d ‘ tilde, wbose cliief phu...... wnr>hip, durin-z the ; the course of the narrative—who, by the way, we ing from him. The only fight he has yet had
.tol-ring a m-w and levuhitmmiry eleim-nt into ( li(-at<-d t,-riu at leu^t, is and niu^t always be, out I here take oecasion to unquestioningly endorse as witli the Indians was that in wliieh Gibbons’s
M-ii-m-e in its rellltioll to tile question of qlle.S- , in tln- gri-iit temple of Nature, w'n-re a sense of in our opinión a reliable and woithy mnn, and one Inferior forcé was.whipped to pieces. But IIowSota---, "f ni-br toi*;ir>b
*
’i !
tiotp, “ What i- matter aml wliat is -pirit
¡ fr<-« duiii is felt that is m-vi-r f'dly realiz.ed i-ven of the most remarkable givers of tests from the ard himself was pot in tliat fight. He was “comt
Week. it> <>ii
klHK'ti "i thr H
We may m-vi-r la- abe- to ati.-wer tliis, even with , in tln- ni'Kt liberal chur<-h>-s.
public ro-trum now known to the world. The manding.” It takes a very peculiar man to be a
•r t->'i» - li
tbe
aid
of
our
-piiitnal
fact-,
Imt
w.-hall
be
!
It
may
be
taken
for
granted
that
among
our
'
Sunday
Herahl of Aug. 'Jiitli has a kindly article commander, Gen. Sherman confesses he can
be takrh i'
eomiuutih-au
able todi-credít utterly and tinally tl.e pliilo-opliy Spirituallstlc friends tlie annual camp-meeting is on this matter, from which we make the follow- himself make nothing put of Iloward’s des
eut-. <»»!■•••
frv i ¡i-■
paches, they are so "confused"; but he tells
of tliat arrogan! materiali-m of nur day wliieh to be a permanént institution, and a valuable aid ing selections :
«i -“I' - •
ib nii - iinim-rtality tu man, nnd would thru-t to the introdiietion and promulgation of our facts
” There is probably no public médium in New him it will be safe for him tokeep up the chase.
W.--S ■
There is a good deal of humor about this latest
and philosopliy. Aimmg the moveinents in this England more generálly respected and considered
froiii lio- iiniver-i- a Suprcine Spirit.
tlui,..
.
lU.Jbj-l.’.l' • A., ...........
-t
*
Bay Grove Associa- to be nbove tricki-hne.-s by Spiritualists, than J. “Indian war,” as far as it has gone. If Howard,
liead tln-at!;ei-tie
matinderings of Mr. Fred- direction tliat of the (in
.’rflAM- '■■■■ - -r
Frniik Baxter. Tliere has not been a wliisper or
Wt-eb i.-"-; «
etic Harri-on, iti a late numbi-r of the Popular ' tion deserves special 1 ¡ention, from the fact that a su.spieiousj'ircumstance to weaken the univer were any different sort of a person from just the
t(«r -■ ¡r h.«! • ■ •
Seiem-e Monthlyy, in which l.e 11—limes that be. it seems to be a step ln the right direction toward sal confidimce in his honesty. Mr. Baxter is not one lié is, lie would interpret Sherman’s order as
<
niel.-! ’■ f ¡' i •
leave the'plijsiciil body at pract’eal cooperation. Tliis Association has not one who ádvértises to give private sittings to in so cütting a sarcasm that he would send in his
catl-e we sei-<-notliing
..
deatli, tln-re ean be no Mieli thing as a -piritual only literally broken m-w grmind, but, splritually dividuáis, although he has frequently done so. sword and trappings to the War Department and
i Ilis forte i- to lecture, and either in tlie midst of
1 itgat.i-m- no -m il thing a- iinnmrtality,, ,A,s if coiisidered, tuivaneed uround has bcen taken, | it or at its cióse, ñames, dates and cireumstances forswear war, especially war witli the Indians,
our inipei fei-t i i-ion-inferior tu tlie i-agie s or nnd if propi-rly manued the movement thus are announced purporting to be connected witli for the rest of hls llfe. put he don’t see at all ■
I
tin- bat’- - were tile ti nal ti-t of- tlie.tllilig !. A mi inaugurated will prove to be one of great prom- some pérspns wlm ‘ liave passed through the tlmt Sliertnan is gettíng the laugh on him. Even ■
change called death.’ Whether tlie audience Sheridan has tq iidmit, in a despatch to the War
'
Mr llalli-mi woiild eon-ole us for the ab-i-nee ise.
was largeor small, these ‘tests’ were Invnriably I Department, íiipt lie respeets C’híef Joseph’s
BOSTON, SATlihllAY. SIP1IMBIR 1. Ib77.
us
of
an
The
vnergy
displui.-d
b;.
the
projectors
of
this
of an actual iiiinmrtality by prattliiig tu
recognized-. to the aggregate, it is said, of many i
“good sense.” ’ Would that the Government
in.i.ioitaiity of intlm-mv! by t.-lling 11- liow oiir enterprise thus far ls vei v romim-ndable. Spirit- thims.-ind-.\ ...
“Tlie skeptic would naturally say, [regarding could.govern further, and respect the riglits of
goo.t deeds and good thought- (our bad alies ualists iidmit this. Therefore wl’atever m iv lie
'too) w ill live un aml wotk.-will inlluenre Tutu, tlie opinión entertnined by some in regard to the Bunter cuse,] ns has often been -aid, thougll , the Indians, which in the case of tlie Nez Perces
j never, as in the present in-tanee, witli a show ■
Jijek and Il.iriy ' And in tl.i-we ought to tirnl their inalnliU to unite in crent organi/.ations, , of proof, tliat Mr. Baxter obtnim-d tliis Informa- I tribe have again been grossly violated. But that
ampie cii-idatioh • Towlia' utb-r iti-:gnim-am-e it lia- been fnliv demonstrated that practical eo- , tion from tlie newspapers; nml were tliere not ¡ is apparently lioping against impe. But inas<|o tlie faef- of .■spiritiiaü’in rediu-.- al) thi- vapid operatioti i- desirabb- as well as po-sible among oilier i viiiences in favor of liis mediumship, tlie 1 mueh as that cannot be done, look at the situastii-li as have a clear eonr- ption of the work to ! impartía! spirituali-t might lean tu tliis Opinión. ! tion just as it is at tliis moment, and see if tliere
dulcían!i-ni t
.>wr i s 1. - a •• i> 11
■ Tlmt lie has given, however, ñames, dates and ! are not certain irresistible powers at work against
(>¡u.)e-,we liave a -liul, -ay- Mr. Ilarri-on — be done, siipplement. il with Ibe .will to do it.
¡ facts tliat never could liave been gleaned in this ,
A brief statement of the erigió, progresa, and ¡ manner, many can testily, nnd no doubt can ex- us, which forbid our winning tlie triumph from
iiiily it i- imt nn inmmital -oui. But wliat of
pre-i nt i-ondition of the A"oc¡atbm under eon- . i'st tliat lie is á reliadle médium ; con-eqnentiy he the Indians tliat we covet. l’erliaps tlie wrong
that"
Snrely
We
nre
above
tlie
gru-s
“
materi\ •. I» r i
AT' r.-.
iili-in ” w liich wiiiild 110J b>- cniit-’lit with tlie sideiation will ¡Ilústrate the great work that may is entitled to a hearing, and tile philosophy of of tlie whole matter could not be more clearly
»■ - V k ••
. . .n
. .... . we muy exi-rci-e by our moital lives upon be done by Spiritunli-ts in am given direction i the maidfe.-tations mu-t be examined, to aseer--. presented to tlie ci untry than by making of tliis
t.
i tain lf any rea-onable explnmition of tliis ciri < r . 1 :■; T
tlie live-, ol utliel-; Such i- tln- I lili I i-oliian when they nef in .ftjm-ei t and with energV; euinstiince can lie off.-red.’ . .". ‘Attica,’ [the ¡ Indian war a simple farce. When people are ini
ii'itig
tln
ir
means
as
we.l
a-their
brains
in
co[ niediiim’s guille] since the orcurrenee, explnins . dined to ridículo a tíiing, good-bye to all further ..
1
• Mi
argiitm-m. Ib- charge- u n-pi ritual i t y <>n Spirit •
Ui ■ l.’.l'
I
l. 1
I
J ••
í
tluit Mr. Bnxter liad been overworked, and was I serious purpose in connection witli it. The other
uaii-m. I>. 1-ail-e it Would plore
Aml operativo effort for lia- general good.
therelore negativo to any intiuence; she saw spectacle, of Sitting Bul 1 receiving a regular comII . I: I
Tinf>ii-et
liáyG'fóv(
’
-A"in
,
iation
lirst
formed
a
Mr.
A'i
umaiiof
the
l'upular
Semiíe'e
Montlily
M.t
li
li
danger threntening; imt did not know in wliat |
I
temperan
otuanizalloti
!a-t
winter,
(previmisto
give- up lieaily tlie -p.ll'e of une tliird of his
slm]ie it might appear; she gave íiiin w'arning; ; mission from this Government to.treat with him,
maeazim- to -tutf like tliis—so ultetly fiil-e tu wliieh a fi-w individuáis, like the children of Is the singing of n cumie negro song attracted mis--! is one to bring a blush of sliame to cheeks that
(.
I.
«t
-r : 17 . U Jfc'l I , ;
l
- l-r-u
• 1 ;
r»
fa.et- and to 1 liman nature-luit n-fuses. lulmis- rael of old, had .souglit mil and “viewed tlie chievous spirits, one of whom mude the eommu- |! perhaps could be made to betray it in no other
11. »• .
K
-ion ton few page- by -o.n-tmwned a pliy-iei-t promised latid!"-) aml immediately petitloned nication tlmt caused the trouble.”
way. This last Indian war may leadto a winding
The Ilerald article etids by warning Spiritual up of the business, when tlie next Congress will be
n-; Alfted llii'-ell Wallace on”the -snliject of- for and was granted l>-, tí:e l.egislature (lien in
I><> SpirlfM
Spiritnali-m. tlmiigli nny thing Mr. Wfillaee niny ses-ii-n a special eharter, hearing the same date ists to " observe the teaching of tiieir own philos called upon to appropriate millions of dollars in
an
The vi-rv p! tn-e -; i have tu -ay nn tlie -iilij.-i t of the motor mu-des (March til-t) of tle- .anniversary of Mudern ophy and guard their médiums from unfiirorable consequence of the folly, or perhaps base designe,
fence aml nn ai’-m'iny t" maoy mimi-, imbii.-il, nf11 bug, or tío- variiitmn- in the color of bee- bpititmili'iii.- Tlie eharter au'tImrized a capital! conditions,” and also comiséisthemediums them of those holding the reins of power.
wlth ei-rt.iin popular notmn- im tl e -nlij.-ct of tle-, will be i-a :er|y ace. pted ’ And v.-t ¡ pirit- df .not. -less than F.’.-íon, or more than $25,(100, di- selves to look well to their physical states, and
spirit nml matter. F-r tb.i- re.i-on -oim-.d our uaii-m ls ii trnly a uiatti-r fm si-ienee to deal vided inte sluires <-f $5o ca<-h: it also permita not toencournge the idea that they may enter The Evening Guzette 011 Spiritualism.
F.ngll-b friend- propp-e tliat We -hould dfí'p tlie with a- i- entomulogy.
¡ the As-oeialion to hold real and personal estáte, the sphere of every order of influence without
A late Boston Evening Gazette, in a notice
plir:t-é, nnd ,-peak of í'-.ri-i' fu-i’,
-. “td.v.
With regañí to Mr. llnrri-on’s attempted con- ¡ to buihl a wharf, hotel, etc. il líder this eharter being nffected thereby.
of Dr. Carpenter’s recent work on 11 Mesmerism
Even among p'n -iei-i • tle- qiuóejbn ll'Ak m i' «<'.atíotis for the ab'ei,ce of an ilnnmit.il -011I, ■ the Association nt once effi-cted a perinanent ■ Mr. Baxter lias a letter in a late number of the
nnd Spiritualism,” takes it for granted that the
trr! will be nn-wered in d¡tf-rent ................ .
lu- i- we|| an-weied in tlie word.s of an anony- organizatfon, nnd l-sned tifty shares of stock, Sprlngtleld. Unión, occupying substantially the redoubtable Doctor is all right, and that he has
I
Ing to their ntlimty witli thi- or that -ci oo; „f lllolls pliet
same
ground
as
in
his
speech
onottT
eiglith
page.
wliieh Were immediately taken by Spiritualists
effectually “squelched” the phenomena of clairtliollgld. Wlicti Ti iid.il! -ay- that íi’.- di-cern- in
*
F 1 • 1 if
v * rt
ít-<n
111 different parte of tile State. Witli lilis capital, We however feel to quote in tliis connection a •vdyance, levitatlon, independent movement of • ■ ninttcr " tl’.e promi •• nnd potenry of ev> rv form.
■ -f un i'i- rf f ■ !'•/ ,■ ’ 1 ? ! !..it * •• 4 .Iii’.i 111.
i work was comineneed in carnes! about the mid- few of his fearless and manly sentences:
objeets,
The Doctor is one of those persons
nnd Ipiálity <d llfe." or, a- lu- at'erward- ■i’i.ili" 1 am not going to ’deny the fact that an al
Bu » - ,i| ••• i.> / ’b - f<>. •! íf f
w MV w <■ <í íi tr."
' dli-of la-t April, previous to wliieh a deed of
of the Bourpon genus, who never learn anything
leged
spirit
[Bunter]
gave
his
name,
residence
. fieil it, " the prplld-e nnd p'dem'y of all tete abi'mt une hundred and thirty acres of thiekly
and peculiarities, and most emphatieally at that; and never forget anything. Some twenty years
The full foim mat.‘iiali/:iti"ii i- imw an e-lab- ¡
tria! llfe," lo- -imply -piritual
matter, aml
wooded land liad been seeured, located'at the nor am 1 to deny that the mnn himself still
become-, t" al! iiiti-nt- nml piirpo-e-, a spiritmiI- ll-lm.l fact 01 -piteo! nll fraud-, real ur -imply re i liendof l’mz/.ard’.s Hay, in the town of Wareham, lives, for this ls abumlanlly proved. Of this ngo he fell in with tlie vlews of Professor Faraday, who contrived an instrument by which he
olí tlm pal t either of im-re pretender- or of (
|-t Striet matetiali-t-, lité- !:>.■ Tm-rmi-l 11.ieelo-1,
Mass. This land lias beeii carefully snrveyed, phenomenon, for a phenomenon it is, I can
prefer an expre—ion whieli will not er' dit matter pi-r-on-wlm may rite un! imperf. et mediuníi-tie ¡ nnd ta-t-fully laid out into parks, groves, streets only say, to me it is inexplicable. Several thought he proved that the motion of tables, the
witli any-piritual pot.-m-y .whatever. They wn'nt power- by ba’-e Iricl;-. Ever -Inee the tir.-t unt- 1 and building lots, under tlie direction of n com- bypothe.-es liave beei) advanced, as well as an raps, &c., were produced by muscular actlon on
explanation given from a spirit itself, but all the part of the médium. But the moment there
. -trt niak-'it appear tiiat ñiind i-derived from tlie brenk of the manife-tation- of " Moib-rn Spirit- petent boaril-of managers.
of them fail to satisfy me with reference to the
nu •hanieal nefion.of pnr<dy materia! ntoin- —md .' ítuali-m ” in I-ls, the phi-nomemm of tlie ma ‘ Work Ivas puslmd forward-tlie cntting of circum-tance. It is possible that the philos began to be íuovements quite independent of the
the mm’-i'-o.-n of Demociit i--but -nmethir.g in tcriali/.'-d hand lia- been witne-sed and te-tilied i shei-ts, A-e.—until about the middle of May, at ophy of ‘The Double,’ or, as it is called ln medium’s touch, Faradayls tlieory was exploded;
t" by thou-and- and ’ ten- of thou-ainls of ínve-. ¡
Seotland, the ‘Wraith.’or in Germany, ‘The it did not cover the facts. Poor Faraday was so
wliieh tliere i-mi life or ptomi-e of life.
which time tlie Association deeided to hold tlie
To both cí.i—e-of mlnd-thecro-.vnin..'jdienom- tignlie-, (>f tliis plii’iKurn-non tln-re can be no first camp-meeting i-ai!i in July. Tfm man Doppelganger,’ may cover the case. ílaven’s chagrlned, that when invited to a séance where
Mental Philosophy nnd Winslow’s Intellectual
onon of Sp rit 11 ili-m, murn-ly, the full form maní- doubt aml if a bañil, why not tbe whole p. r- agers luiving liad some expcrb-nce wlth other I’hilosophv, text books used in ourpublic schools, bis tlieory could be palpably disproved, ho refused to attend unless certain admissions were
■mi
”
and
wl.y
imt
itappropriafe
diapi
rv
or
i
fe-tation of a Imman tigiire,. witli appropriate
caiiip-meefitigs, fmind it comparntively en>.v to both treat of the subject, and give similar facts
first made by the medium, which no gentleman <
clothíng, all imptovl-ed apparently out uf notli- dte.-- ' The pos-lbllity of the hand make- all nrrange tlie detaib, which from brief reports in to that of Sunday in illustration.
lt is pos-ible that a lying spirit perpetrated under the círclimstances could possibly make.
Ingne--, I- -oim-thing too Ineredlble for nny tlie re-t pu— ¡ble aml probable. Wehlivethein our eolumns it may be seen were etllciently carriel! tlie“ fraud.
We read of old that tlie Lord put a
■anmiint of human te-timony to vi-rify, timl. if ■nll. Tlie fai-t ha- bren te-ted under cunditii lis ' out, and a large nnd successful meeting (lastlng lying spiiit into tlie moutlis of the four hundred Up to tliis day Dr. Carpenter lias not got lt out
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for tlm Innatie a-ylutm Epn'ly im-redible to volee- nml independent spirit forms are now I soeiation was organizad.
losophy until tliat eventfiil Sunday, when surely worthlessness of Carpenter’s book may be intlmir mind- are tlm phetiomeri.-i of .'evit.itmn aml cotiiinon every-day oi currenees; nml it is no wíld
This is Imt n small part of the labor nctunlly I found .myself overshndowed with n cloud óf ferred from this one simple fact: lie is a Bourpreilietiun on tlie part of the spirits ¡nllm'iieing
tlm independent JNovenmnt of olijeet-,
1 necompli-lmd, however.
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law-of nature, nre”in truth nt t r ilmtable tothe iidvaneing. In spiteof the sneers of tlie secular
i There hnve also been over one hundred building
" My ntain object in writing is not to cover the
Interveiitíon of liigher law- wliieh do not nt nll press—in -pite of tlie cavils nml prótesis of such I lots sold (fltJxTfl feet), upon which some fifteen fact. Jtisto defend my charncter, for the first Dr. Carpenter’s statements In regard to the facts
contravene nny tintura) law, but which, being -luillow nml pri o.'cnpied inve.-tigators; (r rather | lirst-elnss cottages have been erected, a number and only time attaeked in my life. I want here of Spiritualism is vietoriously proved. No intelto deny, over my signatura, any attempt at fraud ligent investigator can fail to see that so far as
unknown to the-e -elf.con-tituted interpretor-of enemies of Inve-tigiition, as Carpenter, líenrd, 1 belng occupied at present by their owners.
nntnre, nssuuie, in their e-tiimition, tlm impn—l- Iliimiimnd, I.nnki ster, nnd tile rest—in spiteof | There is, indeed, something quite surprising Í11 or wrong in the matter.. Upon my word, my Carpenter’s book is an explanation of well-known
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rantablv been attaeked. But, notwithstanding
life?
tSF “Another materializing fraud exposed,”
this, I hope I mav stand true to my convictions
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that a spiritual intelligence ought to submit itself to permit.
ln the first place, Nature hasendowed this par- of justice and right. lf it is necessary that my says the Philadelphia Times—this time the
Spirlliiall-ts.' -tnnd by your tested médiums;
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ization upon n busy nnd heedless generntlon ! If‘ (the fraternily, free from the shackleH of snper- | Principie, and not policy, shall guide me. Mav they have been exposed. But the Times’ acnnturt1 of thing-, nn Impo-sibility.
btrable to say, as has been said by another: count of the afluir looks at the present writing as
According to Mrs. Richmond's spirit control-, we feel thnt we nre ln possession of a grand, ln- 1 stition and bigotry, can nnnually find rest and I I ever
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tlie discovery of the alleged fraud was "exposed
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runde vl-ible, nnd may imítate the structure of vntion nnd iniprovement, physically, mentnlly illustrated by tile phenomena through reliable
by a sliarp and persevering joumalist,” who put
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world, through the lips of some of our ahlest inuorked by Mr. Philip Diesinger, a city merchant,
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explain to our limlted conceptlons. But “tlie ¡
llow glad lie seemed to sluk to sleep,
needing repair, "while the occupant» of the house
Our Free-Circle-Room will be rcopened on ment, and liave, from its inception, prophesied
facts are better than any hypiithesi-," IVe must
1 success to the enterprise.
, For joyheerlnisonedall tho sky,
were away’’! “Messrs. Fricka and Buschner,
not dispute tliein because the process cannot be Sunday afternoon next, at ’3 o'clock r. m....The
Theli dropped liis liead la slumber deep,
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mude clear to our minds. Tliis is the blunder of
At nlght’s enchantlng lullaby !
sound, we are assured by one of its ofllcers. It
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owns the land, buildings, and all improvements,
sistant”!
Thus runs the Times’s account, as
And souglit beyond the hllls repose:
- do not know lmw the tlower grows we do not dis day-. On the succeeding week -canees will be
and is free from debt, having a handsome surquoted—its editor congratulating himself on his
Hls strength ln merrlment was spent,
pute its exl-tence. If we had never seen a flower ' held on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, conseplus in the treasury, derived from the sale of lots,
And wearled eyes began to cióse.
success, as follows: '* The Times has had to wait
before, and were told that all its form and color' quently there will be no meeting on Sunday, the
And Lady Night, wlth mother care,
to be expended during the year for still further
long for an opportunity to make the complete exare the result of an Invisible power of unfold- 9th. The second Sunday meeting will be held
Carne near to give lier comfort calar,
improvements, atnong which it may b- well to
’
,
posure which it knew. could be made, and which it
She wlitspered 11 l’eaco ” through ail the alr,
” ment, it would be to unprepared minds a niir- ¡ on the 16th. '
'state that a permanent steamboat whaff is to be
And ended day’s dellghtful psalm. ■
was determined should be made." Now does this
acle. The facts of spirit materiaiization exist
I I^-Iri order to prevent misapprehension ln built, and an edifice erected as headquarters,
She dnrkened All tbe chamber vast,
sort of connivance commend itself to the imparand pprsist. According to. Mrs. Richmond's .
offices,
etc.
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Yet liung tlie dome wlth lamps sublime,
tial mind as an honorable procedure ? Not at ali.
guldes the theory of the facts ls sirnply thls; ! regard to a general paragraph that recently npTin ralry-lánd ln dreams was past,
This Association, although a corporation under
Does it not—in connection with the triumphant
Spirit is the ritaluíng subdance in the unirerse. I' peared in our editorial coluinns in which tlie
And dawn should slng “ ’TIs waklng time.”
a special eharter, with a capital stock, is, how
swagger of the editor in question—look upon the
Oh, holy, fond, entranclng scene,
Spirit is not thé outgrowth of matter, but matter >' ñames of Brós. Peebles and Watson occurred,
To seo the wondrous world ln rest ¡
Isdeducible from splrlt. Becauseof the presence I| we are irídutyrbound to say thnt nothing in dis- ever, in no sense ti speculation. The funds obface of it, on the contrary, as a long contemtalned from the sale of stock and lots are to be ex
And rapmrosweet on strength to lean,
plated
"put-up job”? We shall awaitfurther
Of spirit, atoms are attracted, food is a-similatéd, ! paragement of their efforts was meant, we havThat m.ikes tho very darkness bles 11
pended in the iniprovement of the grounds and
developments, uBtter these peculiar circumstanattnosphere is inhaled, all the partidos and prop- i■ ing the greatest respect for both these gentleWILLIAM BlUfNTOX,
1 men, knowing them as we do to be honest, de- for the general purposes of Spiritualism,; and all
ces, before condemning tbe Blisses. As the
erties of life are brought together and developed. ¡
Spiritualists are therefore invited by the-manageOur good friend, Col. Bundy, of the Reli-■ name of Gen. J. M. Roberts, of Burlington, N.
This iá. all in harmony with the teachíngs of ;1 voted workers in our ranks ; nnd, moreover, that
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superior
I they.are quite willing to act in barniony with
gio riillosopliienl JournaL-bjjingj-ather young in J., is mentioned (among others) as one of the
Swedenborg and the best seers.
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true Spiritualist to" promote the interests advantages of this Sea-Sbore lióme and bé,cc»ne„ - the editorial business, is fxceedin)-ly enthusias- alleged dúpes, we háve no doubt but that he will
“ Atoms are attracted.” But wliat is an atom? ■ every
'
idrntified witli it.
|
tic, and therefore excusable if he does gush soon throw some light upon the question at issue
There lies the heart of the mystery. Ever since i pf
' the cause we all hold so dear.
This beÍDg the first ground in thls country pur- occasionally ¡n reference to the “veteraneditor.”
from his standpoint.
the time of Democritus, materialism has talked •
' ’glíbly of atoms; and atomism is thefavorito the- |I tSF The new song-book, ‘‘Golden Meló 1 chased and managed by an Association'of Spir- But what shall we say'in tliis regard of our wor
- dies,” has reached its second editión, and’Cólby j ituaiists, we feel to congratúlate the managenmnt thy eider brother editor, MaJ. Thomas Gales
tST The lecture on our first page, given through
ory of modern rriaterialistic science. But what A: Rich, whooffer it for sale, have had a number on the successful inauguration of the mcj^ifíent.
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is an atom hut the neplus ultra of divisiWiity?-, of copies,bound in board covérs,..to..supply an
before the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritualist Society,
something- that though possible and probable, l oft-expressed.demand.‘
tar Our conteníporaries are kindly requested,
tíf” Upwnrd of a column of verifications of is richly worthy the attention of the reader. Mrs.
evento materialism, yet we can, witli our presé'j .
—
--------------------------------when copying from this paper, to give its full spirit messages, put in ty pe for our present nutn- • Richmond retums to Chicago, Ul., in September,
ent senses, never absolutely know! And since 1 E
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“Lak>Tleasant Camp; or, TlowitStruck title, in-tead of sirnply the first part, as they are ber, but unavoidably deferred, will appear next
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rvt-rv irt’díiiiii íroin Mouihiy iin>ni¡n^ til) Sun- '
dnv nigl.t—we ilo'not do it. ’ We guille tliem tiie :
ti, nnd
pre-i-nt to tlieiu tile
truths
|.est we can,
:
.
..
believe,
and urge tliein to reeognize
Wtllrll We i
............................................................
_
tl.o-e trutli', ami hie lives wlu-n by vte can bring
tu tl.elll brigbh l• at.li better tllings; but We fiml
ii.e.linni' ale sutround.-d l>y eaitlily intliieiiees
autagoiii'lii' tu ll-, wliieh cali tuo eag. rly tur the
nlmigl.ly dullar
Thongh webting tl.eiii •'piriti.ai luve ami emleavur tu slneid tlieiu, -tlil tic re
al" bal i i> i ' w l.ieh we ealitio! ov. rlenp, and iiillii- '.
rliecs wliieh We cannut "duwn " at our bidding ;
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nround ¡t. 1
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l.tk<
in the díMance,
its cristal waters; lean wah'li tiie boatsjind
vessels
as
tln-y
gliiie
I
íer
it
: I................
see the forests
itl
.
..............
...
tiie di-tance,. llie mouiitaiu toj>' toweiing lligll.
1 enj.iy every.inoiiu iit d my lile.
...
I i.níy wi'íi lo come liar]; to eartli that I may
as-tire the jiciqile tli.'t fíe le is no deatli., My
mime i- Iiath-heba Ke.tli
I went out from Auburn, Me. 1 was sixty eight yin>rso!d.

Biddy Murphy.

SEPTEM BER 1, 1877.
my early days I always found that a half a loaf
was a good deal.better than none, and if I could
n’t get a good-size<[ vessel, why, a smaller one
would answer my purpose, provided it was well
nmnned and I coiild manage it.
1 have a few tliings to look nt tliat.trouble me
sonietime.s. 1 have n’t got- rid of all the old tattérs. There’.s a Spiritualist tlmt Uves in our
parts tlmt’.s asking whetlier I regret the past,
whetlier there was anvthing in earth life I was
sorry for. Of course there ’s a good many tliings
¡n people’s Uves tliey ’re sorry for. . If I was to
live my life over again 1 ’d rather deal out spirits
Ibis wáy than to (leal them out by the glass. I’d
have bren far more ready to say ljiad a “good
dav ” than I am now.
,
I have fri< nds liere I would like to reach. Some
will be, as the old lady said, very glad to liave
me come, some will be mad, and some vvill say it
aint me. 1 say it is me. 1 wísli to siiake hands
with any and all the old friends who ever knew
me. Sign my message Capt. Zeke Wallace. 1
am glad of this opportunity-this ruad from
heaveil to earth. 1 don’t tliink 1 am sodisappointed as many of my neighbors liave been who
liad a good deal more piety tiian I. I do enjoy
the social partofthe spiritual world, 1 enjoy
lióme ties. 1 enjoy all that is natural.

It ’s a bit
bread I ’il be asking ye to give me.
Slmre it ’s a long time sílice 1 went tiegging, but
1 liave ticen up heie now some years—1 do n’t
:i: ib.- U.m I
I.U’I. 1
>• >í
knoiv how many—an’it lias seemed to me like
•Mr
V...
I K 1 I ll..' I,
K.
traveling
through n big bog. If I put my feet
’!• ■1
I
t» na.'-at
r. .f
, ir.
i >;
I*
down, slmre it tnkes the simes almost off my
* <•
<A
. ’*
.I.l l’> ¡
feet before 1 can get ’em up again. It ’s hungry
’.il
* ‘. .
t I I
I am for a s|di itual nior-el, if ye’ve got it to
l.
f
Ha
.1
ai 1
spare, un’ if ye’ll help me.to liglitmy cutidle, to
: A
Josiah Dunham.
sliiiie aliead of me ns l.g.i, till’ 1 can get up libere
1
■1
V
1 eXJieet it will be v :te. th-grciltest dilliculty I can tind somebody tliat knew me ivliill liere..
l'ut We ale do.illg the l.e-t We c.lll.
tlmt 1 .símil niiike mi -, ll known. i would lint ¡ •.Slmre 1 know Failier lieiley, but how 1 añilo
1
'i . VI
have i'óme here liad-i :.,,t b. .-n urged to do so by get to liim it ’s a mystery to me. Several of my
Andicw
T.
Foss.
i
mi fatber, my niothej a:..i my liietids on this. triends have been to this jdace, an’they tell me
l
4•N t
Mr. <Tiiiirmaii. 1 iiiti ciad tu be tn-i>• thi - ntti-r- side, witn desllid tlmt I l.d:- hold of lite “ right if 1 spakd dacently ye’d let me come ’i[), un’ ¡f
l
ye had n bit of bri ail ye’il lie aftlier givin'g it to
ii""H. glad (o i-nroil mv ninm- aim-i-g the many side 11 p, witli care.”
”1
s
LL
i
\iln. ei iiu- lu í- tu sj.i-a): tln-M(.:d tli.it pio'-laiiii.s
I ever ttied to do t.iithfully uhafi-ver duty 1 i; ine ivhin 1 lave this litlle ivo.mau.
They towUl me-whin 1 gdt through an’ come
t> r.
Hie imn.uitulity -t tlm -• ui t" l-i- ajai-:. I can- was called to do. I hav.- lived til, allotti ii time ¡
l!"t whi-l 1.1-r tía- lili-ll i ll til i- col >-lil ni - "I
* une '11
of innn, muí borrou.d :i b w years he.sides. 1 ¡■back ye’d give me a canille an’a bit of bread
*
Thr Ihtnnrr <»i I Itfhí I ( IT < h«h' ’lrrl hJtf
-I-I -11 -, ll 1 can Ol.ly wil- U a po-.S'-r tu i-olituil tlu- have lield varioiis pn:di<- olli'es, nnd tried todo ! nn’ a siipuf something, to carty with me, sir, to
. l
i .
’ .it .V . ’• v
A ó
1 • > * ¡1 \ A \ ’•;
biain - r. Iti'-ic 111 i y, ami -p-ak tln- woid- 1 «ant my diltv. !f I hav.- t.uled in prívate life, no one ;: make the way mure clieerful. Can ye do it ?
t. r <•' Ii r a
i ■ >
ls this the ivay 1 must come? 1 lind that up
r •ja • A f : i i
te -p. ak. I’ Mi'iih! !i ‘t JnatttT !<• inu wht-lhi r I pju jjjxJ jnnrh
..... á 'ault ni'li my public enreer.J 1
-•
a !,[. !. • ln
.V l • i
cbiild u-e mai-l.im-iy cidit 11 >1 !•■<! by tlm p'iiw- "i Several of my family. I av.- spido-n nt tliis jdnee, ; liere, sir, some folks lias beautiful houses to live
'• • 'l.ii.i i
ti -<
liii
-ti-,im or by tlo- || hiw
. »t i»’- w at ’T, so it *
ami yet tliey do not'l-.ir u-. . ln faet, I would in, an’ otliers has notlíing lint lints, an’, sir, I
v
•
i
!
:v r rv
•« i "
¡
*
hack hi rar.tli
w"ik W'-il. ’Tin n uf'-i•ti ur rollo
imt bear it myself. I Im'dly know wliether my ; want iny canilles; I want my childers; 1 ’m tired
,i' ’!i- I'.
•r
I:
-m •
ami ciidi-aiur tu iii.il;. nlll-i’íV,UlHlrHtnml, it si-ti-r will bear me i,.
or whetlier my nieves ; of waniiering round. Now, sir, if ye ’ll prepáre
.
’
A
’
’
Jt
■ it for me 1 ’ll be aftlier going, an’ 1 ’ll trouble ye
iiiiltt, r- no' ulia'- kiml o! a wlii-tleym i Vr II.S wil! liear me, and my iiii ud'.
I
i: i P < <
tu bh'W tlitI.iigli, -I. ll- kliuw it II ill II.alov :t iP’i •*.
1
It.'..!
1 am contii'i'd. 1 hai.lly realíz.*
wlmt it is; lio more, sir.
lilla.
1 niver towld ye my ñame. I ’m not asbamed
ul.i'tlr
biitun
,
*
makr
a
j|.»isr
ulnch
*
ir»
lt llie Vil.i-tli- l.li.ii n mak'-s
n-ii-'- ..i.
Imt if thi- is deatli, th.-n il '- liv-ly deatli. for 1
Mr.
Clinirman,
will
yon please say that Lilla
!
of
it.
It
’
s
I
’
.
iddy,
an
’
it
’
s
Murpliv.
I
wint
out
a
(
ii
d
ivrii
tiuth
iiriiiicogiiiz- 'l. ll.-n tli'-H- i
l.ave got a body and a brain, nm'. lean tliink,
uf
comes back with her Unele Frank, and tells
fe-ti-.l iil.ii li ei.-n Hi—| '.ii.-i - <•! li»T r.in ih‘v»t yet not lis well lis í eollld Wliell I illlmbited the ■ from a tiíg eity—it’s New York, sir. Where’s
Aunt Amelia tlmt she’ll liear very soon? We
iib
I
*
in
«i-t a 'id. ■
11 n.ati. i - i."t o un• u ht th r tlo
imdy. I eannot iind.-tstand whv i ¡lili altraeted my canille? 1 ’ll (alte it an’ 1 ’ll go.
are holding her; that’s why she. keeps so calm.
*
a hall oiinre líele, liad cantiot get ¡l'aav. Ye-, I klioiv all
-t rnni-lit i' I.¡vil I ho'.l t< la\ ha
• r«.
I
’ve got some beautiful wrepths for them all—for
*-tli
ak.■ tliey have la-en doing '.iith the oid liiiily. 1 know \
ut luain- ur a puiit.il, I .1" n’t are *•» I <
>... p:
Eliza Webb.
grandma and Aunt Ilautie. I shall keep some
. W ;i.->
l.l.v
■. I r ll r bllt lít- all almiit it. Honor it it tliey want to, it ’s natío
11,», n..i.1- iibi.'li I Ii-i-i t" I"- titi
'
*
Picase say that Eliza Wvbb,’wlio comes here for mother, and the rest 1 ’ll send to them. Say
ri !»■'■! ly ing to me ; imt 1 long to -ay -oim-tliing to let ’em
¡*
tic nln t!»-r I. AInlii-iv 1. l-u-at tiie invitntion of the idd commodore, nsks to to Aunt Amelia, soon she’ll liear ¡ Unele Frank
make mi -eit mui. ........ by ti;.-• propli’ til M.lt!
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know —a- latlier tri, d lo Imve me know—tlmt
says he’s niaking her as strong and calm as he
i-l.i-t.-i, N. 11 . or ' 1,.- p.-i.p!.- o!• Etrton, M i- . tbcie i- no ib'iilh
N'W. I am i-d lu-re. aiid i am lie lieard by her friends, aud tliat they will (lo
I.r. US lili:-.:... ■
*1 1 l.; t si -1iti
1: l r
can. Say it ’s Lilla, to Aunt Amelia Clark.
-o long a- I km.u tl.at 1 ám I r|r, antl ! 11.i I In-ld lo te, nnd I can’t -j.-i a-.’ay, tlunigb 1 know jil-t as -lie expiessed to tliein that she ivoilld like
lilis. JI IMI S. Itl ■>■>.
-p.ak liytli--na', motil.- ; o .i i-r ivl i'-!i mih.¡'.1! tliey ale doing and .di that ’s bei-n done. to hilVe tlx-lli do, ¡I ever slie L'ot out of tile forill.
I lt ’s inIher new to ine, lilis talk¡ng «itli anotlier’s
Geórge Sawyer.
donii truin t|i.- (,r,at ."-pirit ..: All. lt miitt. r- 'fi,,
. ó.-y can’t l'Ufy iif, t-r I am beyond thi- world.
1.. .' t- imnl.nt I !..
* n .'i i. i -ii- I .1" n’t caí-a My spmt i- luí', ami I -Im'l jmirney wherever 1 , nioutli. I never wa-iised to pulilic speaking. I
I
aint
a
little
boy now, sir, and I don’t see
siipposeil 1 was to vvrite a l.-tter, and it would be why 1 ’ve got to come
taiH.il.g. I-J..1;. i.- I l.a-.i liiitt.i-'r iii'ik tuilo ph-n-e. Josiali Diinlmni. ol S-mtli Bo-ton. (Tliis
back just like a little boy I
[....
' ilroppcd into the jinst nlli 'e; lint the old.com- Mv líame is George Sawyer. 1 was only ten
tlmn to --inpli talk al-otit mi taiiiilv. my l'ií<-mt- im --age wa- leceivi-ii April l'.dli ]
I modere tells me I must tall: my letter, and tliat years old when I went away, but I ain more
iili.l mi iii.lii i.lila'. ai-.| iaint.un- -. I b.-iiei. tliat
i you will write it, aud tiien you will juit it in ¡lian ten years old now, and why can’t I come
I rali 1'11ug a pon - I lo :.- ; I .1" ll-l i- H. it mi II1
Malvina Hatfield.
Ilibe lianner iiew-paper. Now 1 símil be aston- back a man? [Youwould not be so readily re
dii i.li.aliti i- -m !. tl.at ivlTiv I '••"llie I -hall be
: islied myself, and 1 know my friends will be, to
II ■ i* i' g n i z'1.1, ni,, tii'-t I gil
.*
t!.- m i i: nt •... ».| my
eognize 1 as a man.] 1 am a middle aged man
I wi-li you would -ni tliat Malvina ll.itlii'ld, ;
lite. ' I 'wi.e'll. I 1 -III.|dv -al th it I am ai.d I Hit <>f ('atilden, N. J.. d. I tliailk the tlíellds ;■ see it Hiere. 1 've not beell gone a great. while, when I stand oiitside of’this médium. I carne
lmt"l
return
hoping
to
ndd
one
more,
to
the
list
I na- ¡nt' l'-'t. d III spil Ituail-m. At la-t I líale Ior all their kind cine. S iv to them tlmt Ivas
from Cape Elizabcth, Maine. I was killed by
bi-.-n baj.ti, ■ d n illi a u-i.'iiiar biipti-m. I nave ro.'illy there; tlmt 1 f.-.ir not, bul that ail I- well. id tlmse who have found their way back, for I accident, in hoisting stone. I wjnt ’em to know
don
’
t
want
tobe
lo-t.
It
’
s
liad
cnough
tiAj^e
liat'-lo ll alid plaie.l for tl e i--n.ii.gof ( lili-t. 1 .-hnll ln ing stronger m iuitv-talb'ti- to lu-ar tlmn
«di!tliat I can come back; that I have progressed ;
I l.ale -lood in t io |eiii|.'e aii.P pl-a.'la d nlait 1 liave ever done lu-lot.-. lt wn- luiglit, it was l| your body, but to lose your real self, not tobe that 1 understand and can do more for my folks
li.ey rail "till' uoid of G...I," .1 bal.- bul Iny beiuitifiil, it wns griiiul lo 'ami witli uneovered ' able to be yourself, ¡s a terrible tliing. That’s than 1 conjd if 1 had remained here. Still, when
i ir- aimiiitei| by tlu- ángel- ..| ,G...I
I liave had livad upon ihe ocean's. stiiunl, nnd view tile all. They will know it’s from me when tliey I go to talking, 1 talk like a boy. 1 do n’t under-’
tii.-m "p..-i»id unid I -an tlu- spilit ivinld, nnd wnvesóf spiriHml liel.t a- they rolled onward s-e it. Some. of ’em will be mad, and some of derstand it, sir. Will 1 (lo so wlíen 1 come next
Questions and Answers,
t-l: the poner of aug. I-,a-id ar. l ángel. ; indi1 I nnd iipwntd, and fe, i tliat l could laimcli mv ’em will be glad,
time? [l’erhaps not.] This is the place where
\V..
i, ,u!\ fui
(. > «N 1 !;«»! I I . S|.|i:i ¡
t-.t ti.á' g|. at poii. i .lee-, lid III'III al".ve llhi'-ll bont up'.n those wtiyi-s nn.l could sail forwaití. ¡
you learn your spelling-lesson, aint it ? Teli ’em
ilbh-.pli. Mi l I
• i-.iii--•!
tu g<. t.•!11., -una tim, - l- a mi-'lonary, 1 could not see how lar, nud jet, go far ns I will,
Margaret
C.
Coggeshall.
1 ’ve come ; tell ’em I ’ve got a message for ’em ,
(l:i
(." >■"■
■I. M .
.-.■ihetim, - a, a -p alirr, Imt uyi-r.-ver I tium-d el indi lis lligll ns 1 may, táe re is a lievond, nnd I I
tell’em I know ali tliat lias happened since I
■ 1 U'itl.'i in 11 ■■ '
I
liave
called,
Mr.
Chairman,
not
alone
to
beneI ii i-i.gniz-d tli- po-.ii-t uf tlm-.' g"tn-un befure eiiii't 't.iy upun til.... ütlepl.iiie, Imt I must jotir- ¡
went away. 1 ’ve been round and watched over
T lo'iéi- l’o'ie. ■
11.. - I am -uiii'-thitig "t an old man. I -nppo-.- m-y onwnrd and ii|>wnrd', niel gntlier tiie bright tit ■ myself, not alone tf> benetit my particular ’em, wlmt tliere is left. That’s all now.
. ii'i
'• Wlreii ‘ r illt.ll.l
t!. -y rail me nbout -i ity. 1 11 a ve bi-i'ii gime abunt lloweis .tlmt grow upon the tnountiiin side. 1 friends, but I want to do somethin’g to let the
!.|
p-rt.-d 1: 1 li. r .ii.il
tln . i- i .-ai-, bm I am-lili a >p:ritiiali-t. Irom tiie liiii-t pluck the benut.ou- luirvest of trutli, 1 world know 1 still live. 1 did n’t believe in your
-.Ib’
111 ;!
i: fl'lrlu'!-, Whu .’ll'
ciuii ti o! mv h'-ml t"'tln- tipof my toes
All mii't elimb ttie ludder of progressioñ,' 1' must religión, ln fiict,Avilen. I went. away from eartli
i ■
.
Nicholas Tower.
. t'.
! «d
e¡i rre, .10 I anl at d
it'liadn’t been lieard of, or if it.Jimi, 1 hntl not
tli it I liiivi- M-i-ti and l.-lt nhile lu-re t" day I re-' ioiirney un til) 1 reach tlioM
*
that can tcach me heard of it. 1 am an old lady. [The spirit ap
>> A•
AVill yon piense say that Nicholas Tower, who
bitit- i n t"! I.et 11 a i a fj i
lili. - til lie ¡l gt lllld :ilid III ieIlt y 11 lllll, u llether it liighi-r nnd gn-ater wÍMb'in. 1 was thirty-tvvo
K-r!
ln• m-•, form and
peared to be searching for .something witli her got out of his old body in Litehfield, Conn., but
c.-n e- from the lipsot tlu- li.tlc child that stiinds years old.
\ .-i
t.i i11-.' íl.eligí. . V. |
liands.] 1 was blind a gond while before 1 left who belongs in Cohasset, Mass., by rlght, has
I. --id.- me, ur from tlu- iiegto tliat -taml- bni-k of
the form. It seems very strange tu me, for ’t was called here, and requests the privilege of regís1" ■Igress- lid. Ib', tu
me, or ivhether it i- given by nn Iri-hman, (’atli■ d. v'.elup 1 he ]...W. |
a habit I formed after 1 was blind, beeause 1 had terlng bis ñame and telling his friends that he
Pattl Curtís.
mic Ih'ingh he muy be, wlm st itid- nt iny,right
is not dead? Tell them that tliey may build
at' lili i> ii.nikii‘
haml. I care imt,-o I can -ni / i-onn-ba<’i. I
Say tliat I’aul Curtís, not tinknown in Boston notlíing to oceupy my mind, to take up my snuff- tower upon tower; tliey may cali all the gods to
H 'lie Irire -'.i'imu wlm I jirofi-ss tu be; I-mn wmking for tlm or East Boston, retiirns with all the material box. Surely I have not feit the need of it since
III
all llif.u.t - grelig
talk;
tliey may bring all the influences to bear
eaiisi' uf tln- eimineipntiim of mnnkiml trmn tlm lie; essary to mtike a good sliip, cach jilank ftrnt I have been a spirit. i llave not feit llie necesthat tliey will, but yet tliey will have to admlt
*
si,-in tl.at woild. or m
tliralldoni of old thenli'gy. 1 lung i" ''''' II11' ‘Iny as tiuth, ami eiit-h sail a power. He trusts that sity of it since I carne here to take possession
tl¡- Si/" H.Cl li.iv- Il'-t
that tiie Spiritual l’hilosopby Is true. If they
.........................
.................
........
the.shlp is buílt
it'cargo,will-consist
of of this lady; but 1 feit as 1 iised to when walk- believe not that this is I, tiien let them go to some
— Your < ti! r» . p.líi. 1. li! ha - |d c-.-nted u- ivlmii i-vi-ry po-t in tlm felice of old .tlmology is when
ing round ip the dark, unalile to see my folks,
pnii'-d
up
nnd
tlm
riiilturn
doii'n,
r.-mly
lo
be
lí>n
•,
trutli'
mui
jmrity..
..
l.ih-_sire
to
sail
into
the
médium in prívate. 1 have that to communicate
w th !A > pl.'-li. •n ú’.li d ll ítli *1 !>n
Wv. can'
1 don’t i'aie ivliat tlmv are dmng. I hnrlmr of lmjm, nud.bring faitli nnd strength to and 1 wanted til take a íiinch of snuff. I can’t
! i'.i'ght U-. ’mini'-d.
cX p. ’l H’li*
*
!i.C
(i!¡ ' V •’ i Vi’ i
iinder.'t.'ind it; 1 don’t know how to explain it. which will convince tliein 1 am now speaking
know tbi-m from begitining f"i-ml. I 'buril cure beariipon
•
■tliuse
'
••
...............
.........
1
linvr
leit
le-hind.
me,
that
they
¡1. f.l.-t ;.U’ i;; ¡i1 > A t! ..it tul .i ut W!H» ’l'.-lmA
■
lian many. tli'W'-r- tlmy -Imiv. me, for 1 knoiv may give tiie Spiritual l’lidosupliy a thouglit, 1 ’ve not been tied to it since a few nionths after the trutli.
fin n;n! j 1:. :i i r; il.italit' - :if ' !h»
itl! lile. TImV
stíu-re '.- n tlmríi bem-atli. I ’d latlu i have the and east a'itleevery síiiii-kie that now holils them. I left tiie old boily. 1 liave many friends in
,! ■ r !. !<li.
.Ú:1r
. ,H. ■■ a * l.i:' • •
ai’ • ru<
-piiitmi!'
Lydia Bates.
i tice of piogi. —lun, ami I beg that I Take hold with n
* will, nud bring tq bear upon spirít-iife, ami I liave a good manybn earth. I
AH't'ji
ati ! ai ■ 1' ' m- d Ul.-bd H .- 1.-!'!■ st -'.llt
want tu lie true to them, and to tell'tliein that if I
.mav -tand.1 under it- IbinimluI
■
'
ami
be
lepiesenl.
il
tbis
trutli'
an
intluenee
which will make otliers
<
¡
(•
1
’
’
1
i.'lo;'.
II!'
try
l-i
My ñame is Lyilin Bates. I camo from Soutli
tJfít
i* fH'-<
- gii.'ii l"
was
to
live
i'ny
llfí
1over
again,
and
edúcate
my
bv th.- I ailtiful How, o lia! lalí .ti ció ' it, lind i' luok to i t ili the i llt Ule.
u Idnl
' !l :..! .'.irli¡-..|.
T l .'l
1
th ni
ehildren, lint one of ’em sliould ever go insiile df YVeynioutli. I llave been gone quite a number of
• i lii'i.i. -.loiitd a; . that the liiiil-- ai.'.r b!...-oni' ní.iv bloom
.!■: 1! ;■! ; ■ ¡a ;
! •'!, if. n !'
a eliureh proper, nor.ijiside of a Sunday scliool- veáis. Many will liave forgotten me, í llave
■t.-riuti
,:
tur
in.-in!lngi.-a'.
r ■ *■. 1, »- .1. » . ...'
->l.'
' U » ..’ • l i .1 /.A''1
1'
Maty Wynian.
romn. 1 know this will s'mind very hard tosome been away só long ; but 1 would like to say to
Tl.ei >.,ii that
........n. te!, , ,,u au .'ld of tile great
f'd JrüM'h
./.i i!.
tn •mi?
H. ■!.’
of my friends,Hm'l it’s a faet, as’l see it now. mv friends that remain on eartli—very many I
!
..-real't.
r.
’
:
i
tell
lull
tliat
We
liletl.cle,
ivellluve
1
am
Mnrv
Wvnmn,
who
died
in
New
Orleans
., t • I '! '
■ .1 !. A ,
leit liave jolned me—tliat tliey are laboring in
ai í’.f ir! a!; ’
and lian■ .i. 'b. ii.g th. r-, e. e hai e all lie lile that a liltTe overseveti year-áco. 1 went out witli a . Whyi 1 would luive my ehildren learn more of
'1. \\>'i
•'
.1
>•!!■ ’l. :¡
’l •, .-a.
l! •.•■■M 'thedark, tliey are ívalklng in the-shadow, and
’an , and a Imtidr, d Indi more; th.it this f>-vi-r.—nmlatial, tliey called it. lt took aíl my ' the laws of life: I’d have ’em know something
t
,
i ,Ji!' i
' i’’ •' • 1 1
'1
. 4’.'
of where they were going; of what their em- that 1 tliank the Great Eternal Power of All for
nul
’
.
d
ia
lite
Ot
aetivit
y
■
that
We
Jmii
ney
011strength
away,
and
I
had
imt
little.
.1
had
n
■•(< II*
1 ?■ -r : ’A > ;; M v»ar !i'-iij
i - i .<»’ a !<
!>tiie light that was given me before 1 left the form
.miiut see how lar.
natd am! lipiinrd, n
hard life; 1 tried to do right, 1 waíit'd fo do pliiyment was to lie in the futuro. ■ 1 ’d not have and passed Into the Sutumer-Latid. 1 tliank tho
-'I. a- i a - i \ i:,!|■ i
•■
: i i*, ta’. Í-.
ri<- *v 1
rlght, Imt it seemed ns if evil wns ever before tliuse old dull, moss grown leaves that 1 useil to Great All-wise Fatber for his loving care, and I
ll ÍM
• ‘D
l'n >• ’!A.e ’ • '.¡■I ;i b- u;
i'* Ih t • . u* i.'
•me. I liave some friends in. this eity. 1 do n’t set them to studying. My daughter llebecca tliank tlióse dear angel-ones that stood round my
Balph Day.
*'
I ’ '-i. l. ’A 1'■1 M
: tllllre'l! «'ll
ti! *l! ! .)-• . I. ' ! íl
know n-tliey will caro to. liear from me. They will scarcely believe it’.s me, 1 know very well ;
c
-!.{•■
■
.••d't|.
I
!
>.•
’
.
t
!,«"-■
wlm
•la!
•!!
i
-Vn
at the dying hour, and gave me tiie assur.
lialpli
ibii.of
bpriligtield,
unce
a
j.ii!
lieeju
r
1
will_sav tliey do n’t care to liear from one yvhb neither will Margaret receive lile, altliougli 1 bed
\vi r... [
illi H ; ¿ ili! ai it-> wlp I. t !'.‘A U
I’ve beeti tu (he habit id taking culi- iif "j.iil
* !i!
,
could nllevinte her wants nnd smootli her path- anee that my faitli in the everlasting snlvation
ilul
ás
[
did.
’
Had
Ibey
givelime
half
the
symbu’ ni- 'míe u'iuu n t.. th.- -tatole ut m.-n ni-d luid'." nnd 'inee 1’ve got'liere. 1 timl I liere lile a
way, could I but talk with lleras I am talking of all meq was true. No matter what carne, it
in iiii'U, dei.-li.p-il ar.d iiiiloidi d int.-!e . tuaily goud niiiny "Jai! I>ir<l-” that I emi’t take cureof. j-atliy tliey míght have done, lmlf the love they to-day.
could not sliake it. True, strango ideas camo
ñ.ighl
Imve
given,
1
would
Imve
been
all
right.
far li.", i.fii! ivh.it wnl-I J ai. l"->.-ti pe -ihi.- I.ad Jo faet, 1 eaii’t take enre of myself —1 thillk I
1 return feeling ar if I wanted to bring a bless- floating through my brain ¡ yet I now know that
Tell
Hn
ui
t,|ie
angels
don
’
t
east
black
looks
at
tln y live.t■ líete in ii-ii: iimld . Ti:.-i- i- i..... uriieed ii k-eper; lilit if 1 can tlirow otr this troulding to everybody that’s willing to know some it was the clairvoyant and clairaudient power I
tniiipg ti-'' itiii-i'm • - ii l.mli iinl.'ld a -piiilnal which 1 feel nbout me,,tlii' apoplexy, 1 tliink I me : they don’t turn away, but nssist me to thing of this great trutli. 1 ’ve inet many of the possessed that gave me strength to resist every
l
ome
up
íiiglmr.
l
was
aboiit
twenty-five
years
Im.ng ir. tle- -piilf noti.i
Many Huí.-- i-l.ildreii shall fi el a great deal better. 1 tunde up my
dear ones. llenry ls liere, yes, nnd Peter and approacli, power to hold myself where I was. I
■
. ai', ll"! lili' oíd. iba- tlii-l -!.I íii.l and lloti'd I'--, mind that it tlieie was such n tliing as eoming old.
James and my husbnnd; ami Mary Ellza, witli am thankful, yes, thankful, that I laid hold of
-impiy
'■¿in-- | :it. id- d" 1."! iit d'-i-Iánd tliein. lu ie I ’d e.nne, am! if my liiends are glad to liear
her friend Aun Eliza, stands liere witli me. I tiie trutli as it appeared to me tiien, and that I
or tri t" -tmly tii.-ir t n'i.i-- . I’iit -pitit- nnd from me, all riglit ; if tlicv ’re not glnd, why, it ’s
Cordelia E. Moore.
fi el ns if 1 ’d like to do all the world good. I had an acceptable record in tho great spiritual
- splrit-teai i.. I- i-oti.pl. I.-II.I al a -lar,--.- tlm ivant- all ti.o-ame to me. 1 know tliat 1 am myself,
wish tlmt tiie wliole spirit world would make one realin, from tiie faet that I could lay hold upon a
My
líame
ís
Cordelia
E.
Moore.
1
left
my
Ot I-Ili'l. ¡0 tan I alai it. I - - ¡I! I :■ d ll I-I I.- i! e.l II 1 -• evm i day, nnd llint I would like to retnrn nnd
borne -orne live jenrs ago in I’hiladelpliiii.- I great etl'ort to return and tell tile earth-people of spiritual treasure which was given to me while
eei O' ll lia! i! ........ I- tu ".llf..! ! I!. ■ Y - I. -', ''i.. I.ive
give sume eoinmunieiition' tu my ti ienil-., .1 bó have lo en wamleiiiig round, trying to rendí my the beauties of the spiritual world. I tind one on eartli. Oh, beloved ones! do not hesitóte,
lo-' illl.fy - 1 '-gl: t I' 1.1 .t !"l l '-I i -.lil til, .! them
llele I e.m as-i't tlúm. 1 believe. I can show frieiuís, trying to have tliein reeognize me. I great fnult witli yon people who believe this but look upward and onward. Tliink not that I
dev.dop.-d tar I" l eml .-. I.a't ! i '.i "-.'.I l.m - b-.-ti tl.em lnglmr light than’tl.ey lmve-g<d now. I
don’t knoiv a- l ian speak as I wish toiií regard tliing: yon don’t seem to liave any conception passed away in the blooni of life, tliat I was
liad timl remalle
'II-. ni ti. t- .
'■
timl up liere I ’ve gol bii'im-s to do—not asa to sume n.iitler-, lint my deslíe is that n dear of how we live, how we move .round, or of our snuffed out, but rather feel that I live up liere in
(i — I>»,. - n b.di.-i i:-.- >piriti,a'i-m i-t.latg.- otu-'i.iil keeper,- exiictlv, ii.iít Hiere being a great friend of mine—Atice ll'.—may listen to what 1 ioads, houses and trees. I want. yon to learn spirlt-life, where 1 have lived for years ¡ that a
sympat! u -.toi t!,. ! u nan famdi —
inany unruly spirits who need nssistanee, my
more of it. If I liad strength and time I shottkl' homo not made with linnds is acceptable to me;
A — A Imlmf in s-mi:.ili ~m di au - tu all i mi i- experiem-e w’ltb unruly spilit' in your world luis liave to say. I.et me a>k her to rememlier the be glad to tell yon more. 1 trust my friends will that beloved companions, the dear ones whom I
last timo I conversed with her, when, laving her
vidtiaJ' Hii-ir .'ivn .i-.’r otu- whi.tn tlmy liave. litled llie to becoine their tenclier, lllld I lllll going
liand upon n book which 1 had been in the habit reiuember me. I once lived in Newport, li. I., left, but have drawn to me, are with me in the
íe-n tilde Pili irom . ..it!. i'.fe, To tlm '-..¡ritual- tu do tiie best I can. 1-am glnd of this opening
of hnvir.g witli ine,’she said, 11 If yon ever come but the last of my days 1 passed in Uolchester, Summer-Land. I care not for allearth’s triáis,
i-t tl¡-re i-lio it.-a’li !..-.-au— la- 1'elieVe- tliat tor spirit eiunmunication. I believe if God ever
I kHOW none now ¡ I have floated beyond them,
Conn. My tiatne is Margaret C. Coggeshall.
tliat wliieh I';.- w..tId cali-de.ith i- th- gaining' implantad a thonglit in the brenst of hiimnnity, back, picase bring with yon that book for me.”,
and am liappy in the.great spirit-world. I was
Iiear
Aliee,
I
have
brotight
the
book,
nud
the
of life eti-tna! . th'-ret-re, if w dtniv nenrloutir it was that we could cmne back to earth nnd tnik
twenty years old.'
jingos
are
jiist
as
olear
as
when
yon
read
them.
John Storrs.
. loi'i-d oíi— u, tlm >i,’inm-r-l.and. tolielí- their to mortal', ami whereinGod’s world could we go
. heart <ttIng.- and mad- tlmlii re-p"iid to our lovi- were |t ant for tllis 0|>eU UVellUe? I UllISt Sliy The flower jiressed tliere, given by One whom
My líame is Jolm Storrs. I kicked off my
yon knew as well as 1, |s still retained. 1 was
Chandler Clapp,
cali', we i-értaiiily bu ad. ti tl,u- Imart of l.uman- that 1 have fotind Spirituali'in a ti|ie idiílosopiiy
boots and my old coat nnd hat, in Ilenver City,
ily, and . au-e t!mmt" !"..k uith -ymp.ltlmtm eye nnd the spirit-world but littleditferent from this. twenty-oight years old.
I do n’t know, Mr. Chairman, how I got liere.
nnd
1
wish
to
lieaven
I
could
have
kicked
off
tiie
on all . iviio may -istT- r. Spiri'-n-a-h tliat you I long to lay hold of tiie trutlis wliieh 1 feel 1
I ’ve been gone away a good many years. I do n’t
old man, but he litings to me like the devil.
Jules Baptiste.
nilt't liavi: a ivide. Ino.id fi-ld to live in -brond could coinniunietije, nnd to give the ñames which
I want to reach n companlon of mine who understand the working of this tliing very well.
,'eíií'ilgli to hold all liiimanit v. '..it itnalism bring- 1 |otig to give, lint which now slip from meas,
My ñame is Joles Baptiste. 1 come mit my goes by the ñame of “Sim.” 1 nm going tó tell 1 <To n’t know why 1 ’ve come this afternoon, unyon ímar nnd intecuminiiniun nitli tlm -piritual tliey would irom any other old man. Give myJ von leetle boy, an' I vant to send a message dat
him the devil ’s going to catcli himJLJie doTi’t less it ’s beeause there ’s á lady befe that magworld, and íeads to n limui I,algo of maní of tlm love to all, and say " God bless them !’’ from mé. 1
I still live; d’at I got out an’itdidn’t liurt me, look out for hiniself. Is this going intoprint? neticálly attracts me She seems to pulí me ríght
Inws of lii.'of ivliieli in day - gone bv y ou have
but dnt it only cut me olf for a leetle víle; dat I [Yes.] Tiien I aint going to say what 1 was in- along.
remtiim-d igiioritit
Ignora-i.....ver inial- back
go more now, dat I come more, l see more, an’ 1 tending to. 1 ’ll just say this: he ’ll catcli it if * Yes, you can tell----- we ’re helpinghim all we
Anty
C.
Applenian.
liutnan .-ynij-athi, imt knoiii.-dg- of tlm law- of
know dnt religión is much true, becnuse many lie don’t turn round and prny like a good fellow. know how; we ’re working for his interest every
. life, thtougli >;.¡ntmi!¡-m. upili- tlm i-liaril a ble , A little girl liére.helped me lo eome. She snys
times l leariytiom tiie jiriest dat if 1 be good’l Ido n’t care whetlier lie prays on hisknees, or way tliat’s possible. Tell him tliat 1 am driviug
lmarl, and iiiiik, - ea.-li mi-- f-.-l ínter—ti-d in-his her minie is NTllie, and 'lie belongs to this jdnee..
would not lie cut ( tí from the earth, but dat 1 be whether he prays with his hands—that ’s the the teams skillfully. Alfred is with lililí; tell
. tmighl'iir'-. W'-Hare. Tli.-r i- tm idlmr religión Tlnqe ’s nnother, and her líame is CnrrieSnmner,
permitted to come liad; many times. So 1 know best way to ]>ray—if he ’JJ make amends for him be is witli me, too, and Nancy is helping
fImt lin- ojgffei-tuall.i brmiglit im-n and ivonien ■ and she lived way out in Itrooklyn. Slu-says
religión is trun, liecause 1 come back—1 find what he ’s been doing. If lie don’t help that liim, and mother is liere ¡ but it never ’ll be any
into cotyímunid witli ea.-h otlii-r a- individuáis, •slie's lieeti liere, and it did n’t liiirt her ti bit, añil my
it true. 1 not lnen long, but 1 tink 1 know poor sister of his in the East, he ’ll catcli the use, they may as well shut down the brakes at
nnd cu
to try nnd under-tand tind' ’t ivnn’t liurtme. It kiml o'si-ares me.
more by-nml bye. 1 come liere becnuse they
afore long. I ’ve said my say. I got out, opee.
benetit i\u-li otyíer.
Idied in Frntningliam over a year ngo. 1 was a^l; me to come, beeause 1 wanted to say what 1 devil
1 tell you llenry never can do ariytliing with
as
I
said,
kicked out, with a ¡ever. It affected
Q —IsSpiritiHilism makingany prugre—amotig . eiglit years old—must bine. My ñame is Amy have said. I wns once in Montreal.
----- , ñor Mary,either. Ithasgottobesomeskillmy
brain,
what
little
1
liad-v-1
never
had
a
great
('. Appleninn ; my papa’s líame is llirani, añil
tlu- peojde at tlm pre-eut tune ’
(leal—what I did have was pretty badly affected. ful operator todo anything—to break the condiA.—NeVi-r has tliere imi-n a time ivli.-n Spirit- be was a Colon-I, too, and llsed tolive in Mystic,
My hair turiied as wliite as snow in just one tions and bring back tiie life again. The brain is
Margaret Nixon.
milisni nlade sm-li raj'id -ttide- n- m>w. Th-re Conn. I don’t know what 1 am tosay. 1 e,x- '
night. My hair used to be prettj’ black. I guess affected, and notlíing but strengtliening magnetni-i'i-r wa- nn lionr uTmn tlm phiio-ophy of .Spir- pi el 1 itm to tell that mueh, that 1 ’ve coiné liere,
I lmrilly knoiv where 1 am, Mr. Chairman. 1 I was nbout filty-seven years old, lacking about ism can ever do her any good. I carne here beand
tjiey
helped'
me
to
come.
Say
I
’
ve
seen
itmili-m pre-i'iit.-d it-ell' -o -ti otigly t" ’mankind.
• am ti-rribly tiirned round, and feel weak. I wns three months—tliat’s liear cnough. I’m more cause I was attracted here, and I ’m going to give
Triic, we are imt . working j'it'dii'ly, witli our papa. 1 ’ve seen auiitie and grandjia. 1 -’d like t feelingpretly Mnmg, and waslioping I wasgrow- than fifty-seven now. That’s ali I’ve got to my ñame. If they don’t like it I can’t help it.
bnnm-rs ov'.-r our ín-nd-, proelaiming that S|.irit- to send mother some beautiful llowers 1’ve got ing yimng ngain ; but now sincecontrolling 1 tind say, mister. lt ’s honiely, but tiien it ’s true. ' Chandler Clapp.
nnli-ni i- eoming uitli great power and pmiip t-i up liere. 1 don’t s'piíse yon’ll send’em if 1 1 am getting weak. 1 liave n’t got imieh to say.
take. pu--e-ré,n of tiie kingdmn of mind; Imt we bring ’em. Will they melt’ away after 1 bring I want to give my mime. I canie just to attra’et
Nathaniel Joyce.
Dora B. Hatch.
are working -il'-titiy. Sih-ntlv Imt siiri-lv we are ’etn liere ? [1 tliink they would ] That’s too iny folks’ attention. 1 don’t know as tliey’ll
Please say that Nathaniel Joyce, who passed
creeping into
ri’d.-partim i-.t of life. ÍVetvalk liad. 1’ve got some b.-’nntify! roses—just as libe to liave.nie come, but tliey can’t help it. I ’ll
Picase say tliat Dora B. Ilatcli, of New York
into eacli pnlpit, nnd place our liaml upon the prettyns tlicse on the table. |Can't yon take mix matteis as littleas possible. 1 know when City, brings her basket of flowers liere according away from East Weymouth a good many years
sj'eaker’s henil, and ivhi-ji'-r into his ears -pitit- tliem'thero yourself ?] They would n’t see ’em if • a painter gets too many colors in it makes liad to agreement. The roses are red and wliite, the ago, has found his way here to Boston, and seeual thouglit-, wlil.-h lie give- utterance lo, and I did. I ’ve tried it ; and tliey tliink sometimos i work. I’ve seen some óf this work. My líame jnnks are whitc, and I have the violets, just as I ing it isan open avenue lie wishes to give his
the people aec. pt tliein. \Vc qliietly. enter- the very strange of tiie tliings 1 do. I ’ve tried to is Margaret Nixon. I am an old lady, a good said I would. 1 have kept my promise, and 1 ñame, that the friends may know he returns. In
order that they may know it, please ask them if
physician’-iii'. -e: i.ivic-tííficlf him upo» tiie fore- ¡ rap, and, do yon know tliey liear futmy sounils II deal
over three-seore years and ten. I "went out liope they will keep theirs.
they r'emember a stone wliieh was thrown at my
liead, nnd lie looks elairviiyantlv nt liis patient sometimos. í>o yon tliink i’f I sliould tiike Nel- I from your city not a great while ago. I've come
liead when I was a boy, and made a lióle in It.
before he ntter« a word. W;e go into vour legis lie and Ciirrie Stiínner nnd go borne that I could t liack hoping to reach somebody who will come
Capt. Zeke Wallace.
Please ask them if they remember how 1 used to
lativo lmlls and intluenee ipillvtduals'there; we make’em see the llowers? [ Yon miglit try it.j
I aud talk with me. 1 ’ve tried to be as straight as
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I want to play on the rocks at housekeeping, witli Samanstop silently into y-otir YVliitv Himse, impressing If I thouglit so 1’d go, sure.
I
1
can,
but
it
’
s
confused
like
I
am.
say 'good afternoon” to everybody tliat Uves tha, Roxanna and IVebster. I ’ve grown above
individunls Hiere. We repeát, never was tliere a
on this earth. 1 want to say “ good day” to ’em, that now. Life has expended in the splrit-world,
time when Spirituali-ni was
doíng
*
the work it is
John Smith.
for 1 want everybody to have a gqod day. 1 and my lióme there seems. brighter to me. My
doing to-day. lt may be -haken for n time to its
John B. Linfield.
1
wish
yon
would
say
that
John
.Smith,
who
want everybody to be liappy. I find you run mother was the first one that took my hand and
very foundatiolH, and its best disciples be placed
passed
away
from
Med
’
ford,
Mass.,
many
years
Cali
my
ñame
John
B.
Linfield.
I
last
liailed
somewhat in grooves round here; that is, one helped me. I find I liave not forgotten the dear
before tiie jieojiie witli nshndow over tlieir faces;
yet rememlier wlmt yve t.-li you, in tlm future ago, calis and askstobe recognlzed by his f riends. from Thumaston, Me. I was fifty-five years old spirit comes hailing from a certain place, then ones ; and those that have come to me I have
there ls to be a grand rally; n truthful army is to 1 liave friends liere in Massachusetts who ought and some montlis. Well, 1 do li't really know they hunt up all their old friends and bring clasped hands witli, and have helped them. I
come fortli to dothe work of the spiritual world's to reeognize, understand and know me. I ’ve what tiie matter was with me. I.do n’t tliink tliein along with tliein. I ’ve always noticed at have done all I can for them, but being drawn
bidding. We fenr not for tiie Spiritual I’liiloso- . done business in ptiblic many years; 1 ’ve taken anybody did. 1 ’ve lieard since I’ve been up sea that if one blrd lighted on themastof the liither to day, I communicate slmply beeause I
care of public houses. Notwithstanding op- liere that I liad an internal canceróos humor; slnp tliere d be two or three more come, and want to.
phy. It is silently but surely doing its work.
position, I daré to come back and to say to my but they called me a “ dyspeptic,” and 1 don’t they d come all round the sliip at last ¡ so with
Contholi.ino SiuntT.—A question lias come friends tlmt 1 still live.
know wlmt else. They doctored me for ’most the fisli in the waters; and I find it ’s so with
to us so vividly while sitting here that we feel
Lucius D. Wetmore.
everytliing, until I carne to the conclusión they spints. Here I ’ve been studying this institution
Ave must pay it some attention. It ls tliis: Why ■
were a pack of fools—and I aint yet changed —this spirit-control—for the last three or four
Please say that Lucius D. Wetmore, who got
Batlisheba Keith.
16 it, if there nre good wisdom-splrits tlmt lmhl i
my mind. I ’ve got a sister Ilaniiah, who oftenout of this life at Richmond, Va., by accident,
and keep médiums, that tiie Intter walk such
This is new to me, Mr. Chairnmn, and yet it time goes into one of her neíghbor’s and siys one weeks, trying to make up my mind whether I ’d
crooked paths and bring about such strange nian- aint new. 1 ditUand do now understand’ tlint of your papérs under her shawl. She don’twant better communicate or be silent. In the first about five years ago, returns here to say to his
piace 1 was a little afraid to take hold of this brother George, If he will meet me wherever the
lfestations of life?
spirits return. 1 have inlluenced médiums, but I everybody to know she reads it. She has said a
A.—Spirits do not propose to clmngethe en believe I never got here before. I have been great many times tbat'if any of her folks would machine, for I was something of a good-slzed médium Charles H. Foster may be, I will tell
tire nature of médiums, but only ¡nfluence them gone away some years. 1 went from Auburn, come she sliould believe it was spirits, if they man, ratlier a rough specimen they called me. liim how I got out, which way I got out, and all
to do their work. We spirits are working.for Me. I guess it is a9 much as thirteen years ago. would come so far off as this, for she knew the but nobodv ever denied that I had a kind heart. about It. I was about twenty-five years old.
After seeing a good many otliers get hold, and
principies, for truths, and were it necessary to I liad a liard life—I fought sicknésS till the last médium
did n’t know ’em. Now I ’ve taken her
Delia M. Miles.
' sacrifice a hundred médiums for the purpose of minute ; but, sir, 1 now rejolce that all is con at her word; and when I tell her I stood cióse by finding they did n’t injure the machine, Ithought
promulgating a truth that we feit the world quered, and I can realize I have a lióme in the her when she was talking to the .mínfster ana 1 d try. Now I believe in woman’s rights, but
Will
you
please
say that Delia M. Miles, who
needed, we sliould have no hesitation in doing it. splrit-world. It’s a Paradise tome, for it stands hugg ng up tliat newspaper, maybe she’ll be- then I want my rights too, and I ’d rather do my left the form Jn Peñsacola, Florida, about three
own talking than to have a woman talk for me.
Do not expect that we stand at thp elbow of on the hlllslde, and the flowers bloom brightly lleve it s me.
Kago, of cofisumptlon, travels back to the

However, Iam thankful for small favora. In

, where Bhe~has friends—not here, but in
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New York City—and asks tliat they listen to tlie
words she spenksí? Icónie not wearily, but with
cournge; not darkly, but witli brightness. The
sorrows of life are pasjt, tlie soul is enianeipated,
and I rejoice to live in tlie great liereafter. God
bles» you.! Oh, may tlie angels guide and keen
you-, and may yotí feel tliat 1 have no ill-will
whatever toward yon.'

weeps—I see her weep; but what avails tliat
now; after her harsliness to me made me coniniit
the act? Talk to me as if 1 was a man. 1 uní
not a brute—l wns born of a Christ’an mother.
Let those who brought me here take me bnek
again, until the flnnie has burned away all the
silis of my life, and I can feel as if I was a part
of God’s universe.
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Tlie olear perceptions of Doctor Itnsh, and his
Mrs. Julia M. Oarpontor, Medical Claírvoyant.
power over a hard, niaterialistie, bigoted, skepttWE THEAT all rornim>r Chn.i.íi'
with ivinarka bit» success, l»y tllrccl api»l le:» i !■ .ns to i h«
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rvc
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c
cal mind, were flnely illustrated in Ihe case of a
ORIGINAL PIE CE 8
h a
tieso! th»» splue, and hy mil
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ll>
mtilba. Hemerclmnt who, at tho earnest solicitation of his
Elvira Mycrs; Alexis Dehifoll»
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*
Rebecea I’.Jenkltis; S'dveni. Ihtfirge.id and Nutritiva.
Beautiful Angels are Waiting for Me.
wife, consented to accooipany her to Mrs. Dan James W. Converse; Upton Frazler: Isaac; John Downvs;
Claírvoyant *
ix:ili>iiiali<
h
b,
by Iull imnie. age and l»>cki»f
—: Maiy Reaman; Samuel \Vo« d.
hall, wtHtvii, $2: when present. $1. Medicines, wlth full
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''S
*
Bentity.
skin’s office, to learn what would be said about tí.Capt.
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*
Jo>»
(’. (’iirrler; David B»atilt; Rebvcra Lltch- direction» for treatment, sent to all partstit tlie country
Oh, show me the Spir It’s liimi'd tal Alinde,
íleld; Rev. .1. Rlchanlson: Joseph D>>xv»l: Wll-lam Wl.-e; as hereloftiie.
his comí ¡tion.
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Dec. 23.
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Sweet Meeting There.
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Arbor
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Love.
aml;
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D.
Burgess;
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Wm.
T.
BlaVílell.
ltrvntlilng. aml nll illevlIon» of tlie ThroaL
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By
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of
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to <
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*
ous, bnt with a flre in his eye’ tliat indieated tlie ogen.
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*
h < .mm-n.M of th.- Hon Y of
N<». 7 Montgomery Place. Boston. fur ¡i slmrt time only,
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Land
of
Llfe.
1 the plant ILnrlmnmt. lu '' '-•mlc.il utih-n w11h
.\nwhere he wlll recelve pal lenta h»r treatment,
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Trust ln God. .
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Angel Vlsltants.
dominating tliat notiiing could suppress it.
watha.
AM» IIEAl.s ih,- throat aml att • pa-s.i-trs tea<liiig t tho
Ellza Smlth; Willlam D. Jones; Joseph 11. Reynohls;
luiigs. Fl V E ¡ul'lli mnai hig»«
dl»
*
’til'« ^' (‘p tío- orguiis mol,
Sweet Rcllerthms
She introduced hlm, and said tliat three or four John
Mrs. Maggie Folsom,
H.Wilheltn; Georgia M. Morse; Helen S. Maais;
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kct>¡ you
Looking <>v
of our leading physicians liad been consultad Joseph W. Brown: Francés 1). Parker; John 1. Strong.
ti« tn tt \ lng Ibis gr--a’ ni.; Imtt...... . a fnm«ms Doctor, who
SSpirit Médium, wlll, until furiiivrn<»tlct‘,-glvü Mc»lCharlea (’oogle; Mary E. Dutch; John Morg.in I>. MnrGalhercd Home.
without satisfactory results, and she had with
has MVrd ih.msamh >>t ,l\< -. la ti ln hh Urge pi (vate raeleal Examina!luiiK-at tlu» Beai’liuiimi, on the Bostmi,
Mary Wvl’anner; Mary (eolorod); Willlam D. Melt■ What ls Heaven ?
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*
thi
’
llovere
and Lj jih Rallroad. Trains to aml tnnn
much entreaty at last induced hini to call on Mrs. ris;
4
zer; Satali E. Avery; J ------- .
N. B.-Tlm Tur Balín ha' m» n.xn r.v- rt or smel!.
tf—Jmíe 16.
Heanliliil City.
Danskin. lie at once disavowed belief in Spirit-’ Sarah E. F. Plañí: Mary I*. Androws: Willlam G. Claro; Boston every hour.
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Mary
E.
Burns;
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Eastmati:
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Yet.
uallsm, and said he came only to satlsfy his wife. Unele Jim; George B. Thomas.
I. P. CREENLEAF,
< i ieat s.-ivmg to Imy largi
*
slze.
Luoklng Beyond.
After a few moments’ silence Doctor Rush said
Bishop Payne; MsterLucy; Toin Mnnifortl; Thomas D.
Medical Claírvoyant andJIomtnyathic Phuaieían,
• Let Mon l.ovo üno Aimthvr.
to him, Man, you have concentrated your life Elllot; Palrlrk Flynti: Neille.
“
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’
s
’
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liactie
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” Curo in
Oíllce at s.bj Montgomery Place, Room-I, Boston, Mass.
D. Fullcr: Dr. Umleihlll: Charles Osborno; W.
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in one thought. Tlie determinaron to acquire S.Daniel
; Charlotto C. Buzwell; Edwln B. Wells; Charles
1 Minute.
'I’.-» •i
»g
*
Neaier Ihune.
wealth has grown so strong witli you tliat it ab- Rico.
«• come Them Don».
Sarah M. Multen; James Stlckney: Dr. Anthony Collasorbs your whole being. This passion lias beeoine
.
Sold by :ill Drngglsts,
Susie Nickerson-White,
mire: Willlam B. Loritig; Lama B. Clayton; Charlotto
\ uli'i's from ttie Better Lamí.
KANCEailtl MEDICAL MEDIUM. 139 West llrwkyour life.. It walks with you in the streets, lt sits c’?—r; Jumes Webb: Chupín.
i 'haut—Come to Me.
llne street, bt. Elmo, bulle 1. boston. Hours 9 to 4,
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_________________
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per. 30. -|y
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han;
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Miles:
Russell
Grane:
Jullus
Deaibom;
Saín
you slumber. It . transiera your vitality to the Leonard; Maúlan D.’Morse: l’atrh'k. loC. B. B.
goods upon your shelves, and tlie accounts with
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in your ledgerj and day by day it is consuming ter; Willlam B. Bram an; Jane Ellzabeth Davls; Willlam
EDHLM-TvM, Medical «nd Biislhess-l.’WCastlost.,
RoseM. Andy; Jam<
s
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Shall
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you. You are giving up all the pleasures of life, Angelí;
tirar ;i!si Tremohl st. Hours ’.i to?♦. Sundavs 2 tí» 9.
George Hillars; Raclnl W. Tobías; ArvIUa Ihimon;
• Angel <’ai»‘.
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and, Indeed, life itself, to this one liope of becom- Anna A. W. Smlth; Barbel L. P. Lewls; Randulph: James
Tni'y ’ll Wclcotiie lis !!
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ing rich."
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nport:
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George Davls; WHIltmi'Badger.
Jullolte A. Burlón: Owen W. MHehell; FraukloWnlGet your Ñervos and your Livcr Riglr.
Weleome Angels.
MRS. E. B. CHASE,
I thought he would quail before this startling brldge; Eranch Bacon; Anule Dentón Cridge.
Come, Gentío Spirits.
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Business
Meilluni,
No.
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Montpicture of his condition, and both iiis wife and
Willlam 11. Horton; John títeere; George H. ürev; Sa
And
.vour Whole Body will he Right.
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L. Vlnlng; Rohtírt D. Lord; <L —: John 8. Stetson.
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Hlrani Rdlly; Betsey Billlngs; Henry Baeon; Calharlne
SaCII Iigx tJ.nialiis lililí ictiinl!«•>. M;«hnl. poM- tul.
Sweet Hourof Prayer.
hlm to ask for help; but assmning áthoughtful IDseock; Brldget Mutphv.
U tur ^«vt’hts a Imx. »»r -ix lii’Xes im $2.>. ^eml ni nrj
R. 11ENRY U. HULL
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Business and Medical
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Edward Lucas; Edzabetli Sparhawk; Sally Wlggln;
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NOTKE......................
you will succeed. You will accuinulate a fortune,
Mary A. Doland; M. L. lt.: Patiencc Goddard; Dr.
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MaryM. Nye.
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*
age aml srx. MHh’lne..pul np by nplrlt Ald,
Freeilom’s Progress.
George A. Walker; George Maitz; Fanny Spenrer;
A IS. HAYWAR l), Magnvtic Physician, will
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___________
claimed, “ That is just the way it will be."
GIVEN THKOUGll THE MEDIUMSHI1’ GE MltH.
Gentío Words.
1ÍR8. JENN1E CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
This view of tlie case was too much for him.
THE MAGNETIC TltEATHENT.
8ARAH A. DANSKIN.
IVA Business ond Heallng Médium. Six qtiesllons by
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS t<» DR. ANDDEW
My Honm beyond Ihe lllver.
He was conquered. He placed himself under
.Jumes liuraiKt; Rebeccii Breed; Clarlssa líockwell; Ana malí 50 cents and btntiip. Whole llfe-reading, $l.üüand
STONE, Tr«»y, N. Y., aml ohtalii a large, hlghly 'Hn
*
Just as I A ni.
Doctor Rusb’s direction and treatment, and iiis Porlnt).
trated Ib-ok «m thls system o( v11allzlng treatment,
2stiimps. 75 Duvorstreet. Boston.
tw’-Sept, 1.
Suw ln the M<irn thy See«l.
■- ...
July 7.
wife is uot a widow. lie is a well, liearty man,
QAMUEL GROVEK, Healing Médium, No.
*
"
A Chlld’s thoughts of.Heaven.
and they are both enjoying life ns pleasantly as
M 40Dwlght st. Dr. U. wlll attend funoralsif requestod.
Bound in boards, -íocents, postage free; paper, aocents,
other people. iiis manía has beeu cured.
June 2.
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Henry Newton.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

splratlonal Speaker, Pellel, Test and Business Mo
dlum, 17 Háyward Place,, Boston. Mass.
4w—Aug, 25.

postago free; 12 copies 83,00; 25 copies and upwards lo míe
addressat the rnte of SOrein
*
pereopy.
For salo wholesaleaml retall by tin
*
publlsliers, COLBY
■A R1C1I, at No. 9 Mmilgmiiery Flaco, córner of Provlnce
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.
... -... _ «____ _

It wns in Deadwood, Dakota Territory. I,
AUGUSTU DWINEIiíjN, Claírvoyant,
~ ” 1). 1). HOME’S NEW BÓOIC
Henry Newton, the son of Isaac Newton, in the
-¿ATrancoaml Proplmtlc Médium, 23 WInterst. Teiinsfl.
thlrty-eighth year of my age. Who saw me dio ? SARAH A. DANSKIN . ..Aprll 7.—(im
N. J. MOKSE.
I saw myself die. Then why stand I here tojVLECTRICIAN and MagouUc llealer, 7 Montgomery
Physlclan of the “New School,”
The Lights and Shadows
night speaking to men and women? What fa11 Place, Boston.
Sept. I.
eilitles llave 1 beyond others of the human race ?
OF
Pupil
ol
Dr.
Benjamín
Rush.
pRAÑCÉtí
M.
REM1CK
(Fannie),
Trance
MeEave 1 stepped away from earth, or am I stlll
JL dlum, Splrllual and Physlcal Healing. 31 Common st.
earth-hound,' so I can speak, and hear, and see, Office, No. 70yj Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
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and feel ?
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--------- Who saw mé dle ? If dead, whence comes this
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URING
flfteenyearspast
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anrkin
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power of sight and speech ? Why bury a man
t
BY 1). I). IIOME.
of nnd médium for the splrifof Dr. lien). Rush.
IIEÁLING ANP lilTSINESH MEDIUM,
who has life, nnd speech, and forcé, and energy ? Manypupll
cases protiounced hopeless liave been pennnnently
Why not let him go on his windlng way, doing cured through her histrumentallty..
Á
LAHOE,
BEAVTII
I’LLY HllNTKD ANl) BOUND VOLL'MK.
Boom 2} 394 Dearborn Street, Chicago, III.
She ls ckuraudlent and claírvoyant. Reacia the Interior
good or evil? Why hold him fettered, bound condltlon
of tho patlent, whether present or at a dlstat.ee,
oelow, when he would go and view the grounds and Dr. Rush treats the case wlth a sclettlUlc sklll which
TABLE OF CONTENTS.
ER WoiitlerAil Nuccckm ln llenling (lie Nlck
can be to.stltled to by tlmusamis, The cures Jierforined
of his forefathers?
luis been greatiy enhanced by his flfty years' experience ln
Part L—Anciont Spiritualism.
ln all parta of the country through the medíunmlilpoí
tbe
world
of
spirits.
Is the story true, tliat a man dies and^lds
CllAP. 1.—T.hv Faltlisof Auclent Peoples.
Mrs; A. II. ¡lobinsón, aie no less remarkable iban thoso
Appllcatlon ny letter, encloslng Consultatlon Feo, $2,00
spirit has all the attributes of life ? Is this true, and two statups, will receive prompt attentlon.
“
2.—Assyrhi. (’lialdea, Egypl, aml Persla.
rccot dedin the Bluie. A lock oí tlm slrk pcrson’shair,
“
x—hullaaml ('lili a.
tent ln a letter, and held ln her hand, enablcs her toaccnor am 1 dreaming? Well, I ’ll take.lt ns n fnet
“
4,—Greeceaml Komi
.
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•
rately dlagnose thedboa'eand pieseHhe tho remedy,
thnt I hnve died, thnt I hnve pnssed through the
The Amor ican Lung-Healer,
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II.
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of
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and
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Eras.
0,412
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by
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aud
over
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whocalled
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Prepared and Magnetized by Mra. Danskin^
peí son. A majorlty of these cases had been glven up as
CHAP. 5,—Splrituallsm of tlm Blbh».
that not a contradiction ? I have not found God, IsaU uiifailing rentedy for all dlseasesof the Throat and lu
Incurable by tlm regular attondlng phrslclans-most of
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(I.—The Eatly Chrlsllau Church.
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by lt.
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ti.—Tiie Waldmises nml (‘anilsards.
Now my position is one that calis for ndvice. WABH.
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A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.
10. —I'rotestmil Spiritmilism.
I nsk you to put me on the right rond, let me
Tlm niotiey should accompany the ¡ippHcatloii to lustire a
11. —Spirilualism of certaln Great Seers.
replv...
search tlirough thls vnst doninin until I rench
DR. J. R. NEWTON
Hereafter all charlly nppllcatlons, to insuro areply,
Part III.—Modorn Spiritualism.
something tangible. Well, well, if you cannot do
must contato one dollar, to defray the expenses of imiaiiOW lieals.'only by means oí magnetized letters. Hls
Chai’. 12.—Introilnctory.
uüiisIh aml l»ostage.
power ln tbis direction has so largeiy Incieased tliat
it you are no better off than I. I '11 tni) nt some
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13.I)chisl«»ns.
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Dr.
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BabldtthAspreparctíaiargo,
handsome
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ln my way, and now this is all mystery that surPrlce 82.00. postage free.
of Ilvnltli. over a yaid long. to be hung up ln humes,
rounds me. 1 cannot comprehend. I saw my
.sclmois nnd leclure-ruoms.
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For salo wholesale and retall bv COLBY A RICH, at
tietidings: The Lawsof Nature; Tho Law of Power; The
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnce stroot (lower
self die. I saw the friends standing nround. I
Laxvot Hnrniony; How to Promete Health; HowtoDeiloor), Boston. Mass.’
saw them weepl I knew that I died. I felt the
stroy Ilenllh; How to Cure Dlseasu; How to Dress; How
Hay be AdilresRed tlll further notlce
consignment of the body to tlie grave, and more
toEat; What to Eat; Howtotíleep; llow to Bathe, etc.,
toachlng peopl to bo their own doctors on the powerful
At Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
tlmn that, 1 felt the earth when it féll upon my
.añil yet simple piunsof Nature.
New Lile for the Oíd Blood!
coflln. [Ques.—Did you not. know that you
R. WILLIS may bo addressod as abové. From thib
Prlce50cents, postage 10cents.
.
•
polnthecan atteml to tliedlagnoslng of disenso by halr
For sale by COLBY A RICH, nt No. 9Montgomery Place,
were outside of your body ?] No; but when the
and nandwritíng. He cíalms that his powers ln thls Une
comer of Provínce street ((ower floor), Boston, Mass.
tf
grave was covered in 1 seemed to be afloat, here are unrlvaled,
comblning, as he «loes, accurate scientific
and there and everywhere. Space was mine.
knowledge with keenanu soarching Clalrvoyance.
Grace
’
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Celebrated
Salve
Dr. Wlllisclalmnespeclalsklll lu treatlng all (llseasesof
The story is tola. The mnn that was dead is
“The Blood is the Life.
Cancera, Scrofula iu alllts
olive, The purposo for which I came is accom- thobloodandnorvousifysteni.
torms. Epllensy, Paralysls, and all tho riiostdolicate aud
IS A VEGETABLE HIEPAKATION,
plished, I suppose, and as nuiubers of others are coinplicatcddlwasesof bothsoxes.
Dr. Wl’lislspjrnilttcdtorofor to numerouspartioswho
waiting, I will step out so that another may have
DR. STORER’S
NVENTE!) lo tlio 17th "ontury by Dr. Wm. (lince,
beencurod bylilssystem of practica when all others
títirgcon in Ring JaimK’sarmy. It cures Wounds, Soro
come in.
>ih<1 failed. All lettersmustcontaln a return postagestamp.
Breast, Sore Llps, Eryslpehw, Rlngworms, Burns, Pilos,
Send for Virculara aud Referencea.
July 7.— Bunlons, Waris, Pimples, Blislets, Corns, Felons, Ul
I was taught tliat I was a sinner, and that an
Great "Vitalizer,
cternity of suffering would be my portion.
cera, Bmls, Hch, Stings, and all kkln disensos and eritpSOUL READING,
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unflnished. I feel that I wi|ll liave to edúcate
to the public that tiloso who wish, and will vislt hor in
8ETH W. FOW LE * SONN,
every faculty of my being before 1 can be a fit
person, or send thoir autograph or lock ot huir, alio wlll givo
8(1 Ilnrrlaon Avennc, Ro.ton, Mium.
companion for those beautiful angels who have au accurate (lOBcrlption or thelr leading traltsof character July U.-liin
HOULD noiv be used bv weak-nervedand jmor-ldoodcd
pecullarities of dlsposltion; markeu changos In past aml
people everywhere, as the best restorativeuf nerve-célls
brought me here. I will do the work I left un- and
futuro llfe; physlcal dlseaso. with prescriptlon therefor;
nnd bliMxl-globuleseverdlscovered.
done with their help. I will seek for that which what business they are best ailapted to purBue ln order tobo
Mlld and soothlng lu its nature. the feeblest’chlhl can
ANNOUNCEMENT.
successful;
thephyslcaland
mental
adantationof
those
intake lt. ConMantand «teady in lis nutrlllve power, the
will give me peace and contentment.
tendlng marrlage; and hlnts to the lnnarmoniouslymar-
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Hood.
A rigid face, lying upturned toward the sun
not caring whether the rays fell upon it or no. L
was a drunkard. Life became worthless to me.
I found no happíness, no peace, and in the frenzy of my mind I took strychnine. In a short
time death cíaimed me. I had a wife and one
child. She deserted me, and left me a wreck.
Had slie treated me differently, I never would
have committed the act.
When I was dead, and she knew it, then the
heart was stricken in sorrow; but what availed
thattome? When found lying on the grass I
had in my possession a few dollars, and these
before the frenzy came- on, before I poisonec
myself, I cave to my little child, my daughter. t
“Take this,” I said on paper, “and when you
read it think of your drunken father, who, by
the harshness of your mother, was driven to take
his own life.”
Ask me where I am? In torture, in hell,
even worse than that which I passed through on
earth. I thought I was ridding myself of agony1
but oh, I havo piled agony upon'agony. I stam
as if coals of flre were surrounding me.. Is it so1?
Is it a reaiity, or is it a vivid imaginaron?
Hood wns my name. Grant, Eternal God, if
there is a God, some mitigaron of my torturo I
I have told my wretched story. If 1 had my
days to go over again I would never take my own
life. But the deed is done, and cannot be Tecailed.
Glve me manhood enougn to sustaln this torture
tlll some one comes to my relief—not my friends,
for they despised me.
“ Dust to dust, and ashes to ashes,” so said the
preacher; but where, oh God! where is the
spirit? Born of a woman, reared by a good
and tender mother, who taught me lessons of
honestoand industry, and now, oh God! where
am I?
\

The story is told—told through a woman who
knows me not, who cares not for me; but while
I am doing this I throw off some of my wretched
feelings. Let no human being. say this is not
true; I feel it in every Abre of my being.
I want to be a man. I do not want to lay the
burden of my sins upon any one. My wife

rled. Full déllueatlon, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE,
Centre atreet, between Church and Fralrle streets,
July 7.
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Now ls your timo to subscribe for a Uve paper, whlch
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InveMigntor Ofllce,
Palne Mcmorlnl,
Aprll 7._________________________ .
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Attorney and Counsollor at Law.

No. 25 Bronifichl atreet, Ituoin tí, Boatoii. IFfnaa.
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edltcd and Uinnageil by
worst forms t-»f dlsease yleld to lts power.
spirits, hi'jetolbre publisbed nionthly, .•contalnlng
Send for lt to DR.H, B. STORER, 29 Indiana Place,
nothlng but messag- s from spirits of all gradesof pro-Boston, Mass.
gresslon, wlll be Isued tho lsi and 15th oí each month
Prlco 8I.OO; Six Pnelcngcn, 85.OO.
from lts ofllce of pnbllcathm, 5 Dwlght street, Boston,
For salewholesale and retall by COLBY A RICH, at No.
Mass., cominenclng January lst, 1877. Prlco per year, In9 Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnce street (lower
cludlngpostage, $1,50; less time hiproportlon. All letters
door), Rosten, Mass.
and matter for the paper (to recelve attentlon) must beadSokl ln New York City by J. lt. NICKLE8, 697 Broaddressed (post-pald) to tlie umlerslgnod. Specímtn
wny, cor. 4th st.
Jan. 10.
free. Tlie “Halo,” an aiitoblogniphy of the underslgnod,
for sale as above. Prlce $1.50. postago 10 cents.
D. C. DENSMORE,
Dec. 16.—tf
.
1‘ubllsher VoicE of Angels.

T
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The Scientific Wonder!

PATENT OFFICE,
46 BCHOOL STREET, BOBTON, MASS,

BROWN BR0THERS, SOLICITORS.
ROWN B11OTHEHS liavobadaprotesstonaloxperlonco
of flfteen years. Send for pampblet of lustructlons.
Aprll 14.—oam

B

THE PLANCHETTE.

THE WltrTTNQ PLANünKTTE!
THE WIIITING PLANVHETTE!
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

S

S

ances of thlswonclorrul llttle lustrumont, whlch wrltee

P

L

English Spiritual Magaziues.

¡¡ampie

NEW G0SPEL OF HEALTH,

C

SPIRITUAL HOME.

Aug. 11._______________________________ ,

NPIRITUAiaNT HOME,
BEACH STREET, Bostou, Mass. MRS. A. M.
4w—Aug.25,

□rO COWLES, Proprletress.

GONE HOME!
uToGuido us ln our Earthly Way.” Song, tho words
by Lizzie Doten, tlio muslc composed by Ii. Cooter,
and dedlcated to Luther Colby, Esq. By the samo author,
“The Bright CelestialShore,’’Ac.
Prlco 25 ceots.
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY ARICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnce streot (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of " Thn ' Hiography of Salan," and "Tht
Miblti of BiMvx," {rompriaitig.fi ducriptíon of' .
timnly Hibhx.)

Prinhul on finó whlíc paper, Inrge 12mo, I18O
pugra.8
4,00; poMiigv lo rrníM.,
*
Fór sale xvhblvsale and retall by ilm l’ubllshers, COL1A
A RICH, at No. 9 Monlgomery Flaco, córner of Provinco
blreet (lower tloor), Boston, Mass.

Life Beyond the Grave,
DESCRIBE!) BY A SPIRIT THKOUGII A
WfUTTNG MEDIUM.
Til»» future llf«
.
*
as «leserlbeil ln detall l»y asplrlt, tlildigh
a writlng médium, lias Leen glven lu this voliini e. Thero

lsso miirlt lu ll that

tecla ought tobt» truc, that

Its recital by a 'dlse1iil>«'»lh,«| >iurlt. wlth all the ner» ssary
rlrcumstam e, Is surtlelent to iu lng rmivlrtlon. Tlie me-.
dlum Pegan tlm «li
\eli>pmrii!
*
«>l ios gil! by means oí tlio
platirbette, nml in tlnm becaiiwwell eonvluceil tliat bpiiltuallMii ls liaseil upon larlk. His pnmcssof developtiicnl ls
Inteiestlng loall leailers. Th<
*
«mmmiiiiUatlng splrlt >. ln
a proface to tlie llttle book. «Ibelalm í<»r the wt iter tlu en-,...
*
tln
resp«msl bl II i y for ilm messiges. statlng that tlu-v
'
lililí slmplv lo coíivey lo the woi hl some Intuí matl< n
topíes thal an
*
ot vast Impórtame to manklml. ai «i of
whlch people on eaitli «auimt ai-<|ulte any know'edgv
tlirmigh ilo
*
nrilhiary cbanncD.
l’ubllslmd from’’ Eiiglhh sbvrts, aml !>>oiml ln c’oth.
Prleti ilfio,- p«istag«
*
fn •*.
.
For >nh
*
*
wlmlesah
aml retall by ( <>I.B.Y A lili II. at
No. 9 Motttgomer.v l’l.w. <’orn<Tof Proilm
***
N(l
*
Mn
”wer
¡loor), Btiston, Mass.
■

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookerv Book,
BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should Im ln the liamls of.every t»ers«»n who would
eat toregaln aml retaln health. strength aml Imauty. lt
contalns, besóles tlm s« teiiitc .»r catitig aml mm bundre»! atlswers toqiieslunís which most people are anxlous to k»mw.
nearly mm lmmlre«l pagos «levoted lo tlíb best hcalthful ■
recipes fot-fooils aml «li lnks, Imw to feed one’s self. b ebió
balíesaml <!c»r.
HurhHdrcn
*
so as toget Ihe best bodllrdeveliipment. Motlmrs who cantmt nurse thelr chlldren wlll
tlñd full dlrectlons forfevdliig them. and so wlll inotliers
who have dellcate chlldren, aml Invallds who wish tobtiew
tho best fo«"ls.
l’rlce ♦1,1
* ’. postage free.
For salo wholesale aml retall hy COLBY A RICH.at
No. !♦ Moiitgmnery Flaco, comer of Provlnce street (lower
floor). Boston. Mass.
___ tf

DISCOURSKS
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.

J9 Y C HOM E Tifr”

FOR SALE.

dhCIR'/irtaycar. Agents wanted. Business legltl3S/5i|l II |mate. PartTcularsfreo. Address J.WORTH
qNWVVft CO., l,OOON.Maln street, St. Louls, Mo.

Christinn Now Testamenta
and furntohina a Key for unlocking many
Sacred Myxterie
*,
bcxidcn comprixíng tlie
Historv of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods

CIENCE ls uniiblo toexplaln tho mysterlous perform

Ir.telllgent answers to questlons asked elthor itlouil or nientally. Thoso unacqualnted wlth lt woulil bo astonlshod at
OWER baB been given me to dellneato character, t^
sonioof tlio resulta that havo been attalned through lts
descrlbo tho mental and spiritual capacltiea of per
ageney, aml no domesllc clrcle should be wlthout ono. All
sona, aud sometimos to Indícate thelr futuro and thelr-best
Investlgators whodeslro practico ln writlng tnodlumshlp
locatloii8 for health, hartnony and business. Persona deslrlngald of thlssort wlll pleasosondmo thelr bandwriting,
sliould avall themselves of tlieso “Planchones," whlch
itate age and sex, and endose $1,00, with stamped and adODG1ÑG HOUSE of lOrooms, reflttcdand nlcely furmay boconsulten on all questlons, as also forcommunlcadreaseu envelope.
nlshed, and dolng llrst-class business, known as tho
JOHN M.SPEAR,22l0Mt. Vernon at., Fhlladolphla. tlons rrom tleceaseil relativos or frlends.
Splrltuallsts’ Home, 46Beachst. Mus. A.M. COWLES,
Jan. 17.-t
The Planchetto ls rurnlsheil completo wlth box, pencll
Proprlotress.
4w—Aug. 25.
and dlrectlons, by whlch any ono can caslly undorstaud
tfdíkCJOLD PLATF.D WATCIIEN. Cheapest in tho
howtousolt.
3fc¿4known wotld.
Watch Fruto Agenta. AdV^dressA.COULTER&CO., 12 8. Ulark st., Chicago.
Pentagraph wheols................................................
8,l.OO.
Postago íree.
IVe hnveon hand aqminHtyof back numberaaf tho Lon«
Aug. n.
For salo wholesale and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
DON Sl’lBÍTUAL MAOAZlNEaml HUMAN NATURE, Wlllcll
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córnerof Provlnce street (lowor
wo wlll send by malí to any address for 15 cents per copy—
retail prlce 30 aml 25 cents, respectlvely.
floor), Boston, .Mass.. .•tf-l)ec. 18,
COLBY A RICH, No. o Montgomery Placo, córner ot
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetlsm and
tf
IllUfltrated manípulnttanaby Dh. Stone. Forsa’o, Provlnce street (lower tloor). Boston. Mass.
at thlsofllce, rrice$i,25; cloth-boundcopies, $2,50; vast
ago 18 cents.
July 7.
OB,
PEC1AL attentlon glven to nll business relatmg to
PATENTH. and tlie orgnnlzntloii of Ulining,
Qnnrrying, aud Ulanufnctiirini; Corporal lona.
June IB.—13w
*
_______________________________ ________

-

HE subscrlber lias taken (he ho'iso No. 88 I)overstreet,
recentlvrun by Mrs. Wratou, whero frletula vlsltlng
tlie city wlll flinl pleasant aml deslraiilo rooma.
Jnly3l.-Sw»
_____________ JOHN IIARDY.

Planchetto Attachment.

T

Thls bcautirul volunte contalus as much matter as four
ordlnary books of the saíne lnilk. It Ineludes

Fií'ty-Four Discourses,
Reponed

verbaUm^

and

corréete»!
Guidos:

by

Mrs.

Tappan’s

Sixty-Three Exteniporaneous Poema,
aml Sixteen Extracta/
Plain cloth $2.n0:< gilt
postage 12cents.
For sale wholesale aml retall by GpLBY A: RICH. at
No.9
Place, rornorbí Provlnce street (lower
(loor), Boston, Mass.
tf

Monlgomery

THE LYCEUM GUIDE:
AC’oIlccdoii of Noiirn. ir^nuin nnd C'tinnt
:
*
I.et»
BOiiM, Itcndlngn nnd ItccHníloo
;
*
Mt o relie
*
nnd CallMllieniCM. (Wlth IlliihtrnífoiiN.)

Together wlth Programmesand Exerelsesfur SptclalUccasiuns. Tbe whole deslgncd for the use ef.
SIMPLE andlngenlousapparatusfor thodovelopment
Pregrcsslve Sunday Lyceums,
of
wrlting
mediumshlp.
lt
can
bo
readlly
attachod
y, SAI.AKY. l’erinam-nt saiesmen wanted
to any Plancliette, and ls designad to elimínate all thoorlesBYJ.M. PEEBLES, J.O. BARRETT AND E.MMA
KS1 •>! || ItosellStaple (¡midstndealcrs. Nopeddllne.
of
fraudand
uncoiisclous
muscular
action
on
thoparto!
TUTTLE.
wjJL/WVvBxpnmw pald. Address S. A. UBANT
the
£ CU., 2to 8 Home sCreet, Cinclunati, O.
G. CLAliK.
chette, canascertalnby theusooftheattachmentwhether
Aug.
We have recelvedaíew^f these popular Lyceum Guide?,
theypossoss tho truo mediumistic writlng power. With
whlch
aro
sllghtly
solled,
but
períect
inotller
respec 8.
thls attachment, Planchetto becomes a scleutlfic lnstruThqjvork hnslong toen out of pilnt, as the piales «ero ue• ver-Plated Ware, Watchos, Chaina, Pocket and ment for Investlgators.
slróyed by flre. Thoso ln want of a fow copies for the bj$1,80
Tabio Cutlery, Fancy Good3, Yankee ‘J3tlon8. ¿te., 96Frico of Medlometer.................................
ceums, wlll do well to order early.
“
“
“
and Planchetto comblned.... 2,60
Chauncy streeU Boston.________
tft— Feb. 10.
tt.’Wn.CBr.í NO. 9 Monmomerx
Postage freo.

ll.

A

medium. AU peruana wlw can flucceHsfuHy work Pian-

TIIE MU6ÍUAL DEÍ'AKTMENT WY JAMES

RH. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sil-

LJ^MIXED UARUb, with name, 10c. and3-ct.

vu stamp. SamplesOc. DOWD 4 CO., Brlstol, Conn.
June 2.—ly

For sale by COLBY & RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery
Place, córner of Provlnce street (lower floor), Boston,
*
Mass

Placo, córner of Provlnco streel (lower floor), Üotton.
Masa.

■RoBBii

• •
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BANNER

SEPTEMBER 1, 1877.

OF

sboot better» ln almost every fnetance, the troublewlth
unju-t in supposlngtliat li • carriedhimself above <order inaintained with only one polícetnan ln sand were present. Geo. A. Fuiler, Mrs. A. P.’ Indiana arisca from injustlce toward them by the whltes. ° .
them, aiid felt hiniself ‘a Iittle gral.' It is safe -iglit. He, too, believed tliat it would increase Hrown and Prof. Mllleson, delivered lectures in AudGen. Crook la rlght; yet Gen. Sherman goeaforannlto say that his 'tests,’ saved up, as they mani- from year to year, and that building sucli cot- tlie morning. Geo. A. Fuiler delivered the íirst hílating the red man. It ia Indeed a curioua anomoly: the
festly are, from Items and obitnary hotices in tlie tages as Mr. Lyman's wa- wattánted by the pros'Governnient’B liberatlon ot the bUckal&vea ln theSóuth,
papers.i Will n<> longer. have any interést except peets of permanent loeation at thls beautlful address of the afternoon. The subject was pre and now endeavorlng to enalave or annlUHato tho free red
sented
by
the
audience,
and
the
discourse
was
plací
1
.
froíii tliiise who liad rather be gulled than not.
uien of the nortb*weat.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEFTLMBíR 1, 1877.
On Monday, at the annual nieeting of the As-, pronounced by many to be in Mr. Fuller’s hap’l liis elass would stand by hlm áV I.ike Pleasant
THE WASTE BAQKET.
ihuiigli nll his dead slrimbl come to life as neatly sociatlon, whieh now numbers .about one hun plest vein. Mrs. Brown spoke in a very interl.akc l'lrnNnnt Noten'.
Alas! that sueh a cosv room,
dred and flfty meinbers, wlio pay one dollar per
as Abe Bunter has done.”
A
piare
aliould
hold of fearípl doom.
estlng
manner.
[/
]
Alas ! tbat Hope should here be toro»
The substanee of the above article was also year each, the following oflicera were elected:
Prof. Milleson’s drawings are attracting con
President,
l)r.
Joseph
Beals,
of
Greenfield
;
V
ice
That
Euncy's
heart
should aiuk tortora;
T«> Ihf E4H‘>r
tb»' Bahuvr <•(
b l>".:raphed to the Boston Herald.
Tiial nildnlght oli ln gusbeB spHIed,
Tlie secénd Sunday of tlie nieeting proved a
4,fter the iecture on Tilesday afternoon, all i Presldents, E. W. D'.ckinson and Mrs. Harvey siderable attentlon. Dr. A. llodges’s circles are
Ambltlon’s dream dies unfulfllled;
Lyinan, of Springtield, and M. V. Llncoln, of crowded, and a great excítement has been creAlas! old basket, *t ls too true.
charinlng day. An unu-tial fog, ib-n-e and ap I were expeding to hear some word of explanatlon Boston
¡ Secretnry. .1. H. Sniith, of Sprlngfield;
Much aweetnesa goes to wasto for you.
’parentiv indienting rain, vuni-hed away by u from Mr. Baxter; and before speaking, lie sang Treasurer. W. C. Bryant, of Greenfield. It was ated by hlm. Dr. Towne, of Nashua, is doing a
witli great applause a sotig containíng the folChavxct Hall School commencea itaflftleth year
o'eiock, and ihv exultant vampers-were in hlgh , iowing words :
voted to hold another nieeting at Lake Pieasant u’ood business as a magnetic healer. Mr. J. M. under
the most favorable circumstanceB. With the finest
next August. Ilereafter, bj’ voteof tbedirectora, Fletcher, President of the Nashua Society of bullding
spirits. F.irty four cars from Springtielil. Worces- i
ln the city of the kind» constructod under tho Im••
to
rUhf,
to Im»
:
áll
media
for
physlcal
manifestations
are
to
be
*» ii tuve a wurlt te» *
Y
»tli *r cau «V»
*.
Splritualists, has been chosen Uhairman of the medlate supervisión of lts principáis with a vlew to seoure
ter, Fitcliliurg, Greenfield, North Adams and .
lio lt jííj t>r
vei>-,
*
&> we»,
teated ln a manner satisfactory to tlie B >ard, be 
tbe most perfect ventllatlon, it la a model ln that respect
towns alnng the ruad-, togetlier witli prívate
*lii
AilK«
wlll ti.A'teh (he ntury t" tell.
fore permisslon is granted to give public séances meetlngs. Everythlng ls passing off in a har- as well as general convenl^nce.. lta eorps of teachersís
’l>are to (»•• rlrfht. daré
Imj tr«e !
monious manner, and the coming week many full aud experlenced; its courseof study at once varied
teams from all the country round, poured into
utlier mehS í.dlureA cah never «ve yoir.
at tlie camp.
stand bv your iioiinr. Muir cnfurletire. your fallh,
The lectures of the week have glven excellent campera and visitors are expected.
tlie grove a large aeces-ion of visitors, so that
G.
and thorough; whlle lts systom of discipline commenda
StAtjil like a li'To and batí le t lll dealh. ”
satlsfactlon. Mrs. A. Hope Whipple spoke upon
itself to all wbo deslro to aee their cbildren under tho beat
the entire a-finbly probably numbered some -ix
He then said : This Is tlie first time I have tlie evolution of superior condltlons of existence
of Influencca.
________
.
or -even ti: ui-.md. 1 wo-tblrds of the crowd spuken to yon since the great "exposure.” as essentlal to,human progress, with practlcal
gntlier at tlie -taml, while the other tliírd, out [ I.aughter ] I do not offer any explanatlon of suggestlons looklng toward the ímprovement of'
Says Tennyson:
As the tree
ShortSejimo.v.—As the Mazo of straw fadetb as soon
for a dai's pica-,iiring, -catter about the grove, . the matter; Jt staiids to dnv where it stood then. exlstinglnstltutlons.
Stauds ln the aun, and shadows all beneath»
salí on tlie lake, and at lunch time are -een in 1 hm placed in a very peculiar posltlon bv a comMrs. Emma Hardlnge Brltten spoke upon the as lt is klndled, so passeth away the brígbtness of joy, and
So ln tbe light of great eterníty
binatióii
of
eircumstances,
Sunday,
and
tira
quesHtt!'1 griuip» under tlie tree-, di-cus-ing tlie conLite emlnent creates the abade of death.
phiiosophy of spiritual relations, involving tile thou knowest not what hasbecomeof it. Sorrowis fre•’.ents of boxe» and ba-k'ds’... There is tíotliing to tion is asked me bi the B iston iinil Sprlnglield nature of sotnnanibtilism, the trans-corporeal qnent; pleasuro is rare; dellght must boparchase»; palu
papers,
"
What
ls
tira
meanini;
of
it,
if
Baxter
is
comoth
ot
itself;
grlef
ls
unmlxed;
Joy
wantetb
uot
itsal*
índicate tlie -ouibre -olemnity and tyrannli’al
i actlon of spirit, ns weil ns direct spirit control,
rule of an old-f.i»liioned Snjiday. but almndant not a^fraud'.’" A Boston jiaper even says: " lly ■‘Ii belng led to the discusslon of thls subject by tile loy of bitterness. As tbo soundest health is lesa percelved Tlie Ilolmes Media and the Blisses.
evidenee that the average New F.nglander i» be isa fraud." V'ell, it is one of two things, as I i1 phenomenon presented in the case of Mr. Bax- than the Hghtest malady, so the lilghest Joy toucheth us To tho Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:
les» deeply tlinn tho smallest Borruw, Selab.
ing delivered fmiu »uper»tition- revervnce for have said before : .Sjilritualisin ls elther trne, or ,■ ter.
I am at present stopping at the house of Mr. '
tic1 day, and i» r.nnpeteut to muititain good order <■!•.<• [ ain a fraud. Tiie Sprlngfielii paper lieads ¡! Bisliop A. Beals ls n trance speaker who dis-:
Wah News. — The despatclies during the past week Frank A. Way, who Uves about three miles from
and propriety of i-imdnet in the upen air aml it- artlele to din, " I. J. Frank Baxter a fraud?" ' courses witli great tlueney upon spiritual tliemes, have been of so coiifllctlng a cbaracter as to bo hardly
ainid ti»1 beautiful -cene» ot nature, under the 1 ferl no wor-e to-day, sinee the publication of liis subject on Thursdny being tlie “ Religión of worthy of record. The Riissiaus stíll hold tho Sklpka the dépót, whieh he visits dally, Sundays exceptI
ed, at O r. M., to bring passengers to Mr. and Mrs.
free and liberal au-plces oí tlu1 great -piritual tira fáds and tlie eomments on the same, than Nature."
l’ass ln the Balkans, notwlthstandhig thefnrloiis and long*
did l on Sunday after our servlces were over. I
movement.
Mr-, Nellle J. T. Brigbnm, of Colernine, is n contluued elf.irts’of theTurks lo dhlodgo them.' A great -J. Nelson Holmes’s séances, whieh are now be
■ Tlie Fitchburg Hand di'eour.eil ino»t vliepuml llave never experienced anytlilug like thls sinee great favurite, Iier sulijeets usually being based b.ittle ls pendlng near Plevna—tso.coo Moskms atid 2OQ.W0 ing li(>ld nightly at his lióme. Sinee myarri- •
I
inil'ie for an lucir preecdilig tlie mntliillg leetiire, I llave -aid I wa- a Spiritualist, Out of the tliou- opon Scripturnl theme-, whieh are spiritunliz-'d Muscoví’.eb belng gathered ín thatvlclnage for tlie feasi of
val I have attended nine of their séances, some" '
and ad tlieir ~l i lin» ate -aered tu tlu1 de1,, iop- i-aiuls uf faets I have given. I can r.-colléet a i-a->- nnd reiubTed rationnl hy her iiiethud of treat- dralh. Flglitlug has bren re-Mimed ln Armenia, both
few of tlie particulars (the whole would flll volw lu-n- the-pirit wa- -aid lo be pre-ent—talki d nii'iit. “ The gradual devrlupini'iit of knowledge .-Idea, a* usual, clalmltig vlctorh’S-by telegraph !
Uient of l.aru.imv
E. V. Wil-oli (lien gave an
umes) of wlileh I may write out at a futuro time,
addro»» upmi II,Id11 Spii it ii.iIi»ni and modern tu tlie niidlriTci'—bul the ■-pirit wns lint reeug- eoncerning I inmortal life,” was lntrodueed liy
hn<»t y<»n. or 1. <>r the porsmi over yonder, whols im*
*il,
mui tinally -orne one saiil, “Why dnn’t tln1 qiiotcd text: “Gml -aid let there be light, i»- itrain
eorn-potiduig la ■’.». traring ’their umilngy and niz,
(o tlo? iH'w.xpiper: ii ls it that ís imp'»rtant to us; and will only say now that so'surpassingly strlktlie man an-wer for l.iiusi-lf-there lie i- riglit nnd there wns light.” The inore mnn knows of H kH (li.it Miirnl.s ;o» rio* representalive of geulus, the in■he Irlentity "f plIUeip e» i I i 11»11 a t ■•) I by l> ■til.
iiig aud eouviiicing have been scores upon acores
sl'ir.ithHi 4»f ages, a.s tía* vehtrleuf vital thonglit of tn-diy.
,.\t
i,',!,,ek. t'ep'i.i» |; Ic.rm -poke up/ui back ot yuu
nature’.» triilli- the nearer lie comes to God.
lt <(<» N not <lrp<>(id (íp<m u», but we huid our belng iu lt,
At uiiotlicr'time a pariy contralle I lira, and
"
eiat i.i:n-m m E-ln»-:iIi<>n." Ib' allii iiu d tlie
Mr». Entinv Iinvis hniitb, now of Brandon, Vt., tbruiu;h |t we can utier *vrds whlch..buril.like Uro hito (lie ot the mauifestations I have witnessed sinee I
)),e.■»»:!} ul e,i nprelieiidiug mil e.viliz.ilion ; tlie gav,- out eertain taris, and we learncd .iltcrwaril' wlio wa» for many yeni» one of th- ino-t giftril
and
<»f nivn; tltrottgii lt we can rnake the carne llore, from botli the dark and light circles, .
tliat tliepatty Wa> ulive, althiHigli at that ton-; 1> speaker-upon tlie spiritual ro-triini, i» a vi-itor firhte \\ h it we will (or thoao who aro to como after us.— tlint 1 know nothingcould sliake my belief in their
euii.p'i-ite el..ua-ter id Amerieaii n.iti,,i:.ilitV
,Vr<. ./tme Oroly.
'.vain
a
tr.ince
-lat-'
;
Imt
Ihese
wcic
Uot
given
-o
■
''le p!,e..-, t.y wl.v'h ti»' local and provtnl-i.tl
t<i tlu1 c.iiiip. Slie relni'liinfly i'on-ented to ¡ulbeine produecd by some power greater than what
Wht. Elllsnn, E q.. l’ast Gr:u»d Stre of tho Gratid Lodge
Idea» aml e i-'oiii» of tlj.- latlo'i» pvopie who p'lh'ielv a- lln-. lenticular c.i-e of Sillidav. Tlii- dres» the ii—einhly on Saturdnv ni'irning, nnd
-in<’.- I pro- Iier lirief ilisi'oiir-e of n luilf-liolir wns replete of <Md Fvllows t>l lhe l’nlled S.ates, clnsed his earlhly lielongs to tira liiundane sphere of hunianity.
mere" luto im-» gie.it !• »l\ liolit.e, ■ ar
* 1 t i I»1 i-til.-, tir-t thiiig that luis .... ..
Nay, tliougli Mr. Way himsi-lf, (who is evidently
imi'lilied -|iy
gle.lt Anu í .-.m ide.i m e'pialíty hoittic.-d i;>ñ-lt a s|,iritu.ili-t, ll¡al lia- thrown . with wi»e -Uggestion- to tlie great spi,itualj-tic careerat hís resídence Íii.BhIoii, Aug. 21 i, at tho ago of
an honest and intelligent, thougli har.l-working
i.rrr (lie lio'. Ie.1%! -hade of iloliht
MvfatlúT ír.iternity, tu lie broail in tlieir-empatilles with fu years.
id ligl.t- luid1 I ll.e law.
rl. it li ■ tullir ot defarm.T,) slinuJd unite with every member of hls
iwitt-in. trocí.. ¡- or - ■ i.-i.ir.
here be p.»--i- a! a a\ - dcletnl, d no- in tlii- tliing. and felt that I til11 (Hogre—ive tíloii"' t of tile age; to nvoid tlie
I>o(l pAYi*.
family (wlio all attend in person the circles) and
-in‘cíe. •• X.nv li'c.v do yon know,"lie u-ed -pirit uf seclaiiani-ui : tu -eeure tlie nio.»t tlior- I
■
. Ji!».. ’l'lie l'.i'l;,,i:e and l'i.,t.-!.inl idea» ot edn
The t|<»g d iys Ifngcr ln th” hip <»f f.dl;
Mr. and Xrrs. Hohnes to boot, ln assuring me,
A h»g lii'ups ilmvii npon tln* s coplea l ili .
i'ati"ii wen1 »!,,.« ii lo I ave tlu-» m.e p ot in tlie to -av, “ l'iit tliat at -oine fiitnre tune soiñe law inigli culture ; nnd ¡ib'iva all to see that personal
under solemn oatli, that what I liave witnessed
An t rllugs .n n íhil y.ni like a sttcky sh twi;
sul'jii.’a'i,m "I t1 e m ed to t'ie aiiHiotit} <U |e. or law- in.iv !"■ ijevrlop.d by wlii.'li tliese tiilng- piinti nnd nobility <■! rbaraeter were e-tabli-hed .
i lu» <*<»zy nmlstunj trlckdown lhe wall»
lias béen but the product of fraud and trickery,
¡igiou» d"gm.i-. a- ■ xpp .-ed bv Hie riiui -|i and inav be lindel-tood, nnd tile whnle miittrr i'X- lo tlie eoii-eiou» elT.ift uf every individual as tlie- i
Atul. as yon |j»»ar the ciiilKtotie hm’ksier sinall»
I know that the testimoliy would not for a moHis rivklng Ntotcof "hot corn ” hunlly bawl.
tllV I; b e. wl ::•■ t! e An.etí. ali idea l>.iliI-II p.a'med a-ide Irom tlie spilitUalí-tie tlieory
'true souree of all genuino power to lielp nnd I'
Whlle ragg '11. scr.nvuy, liungry guulns crawl
inent sliake my belief in tlie. genuineness of the
■■ I ,1o not know," I -.lid. I sin tni bigot, and tile— liiiin mity.
-ectai laiii'O, H'-m th" putdic -eluml-, aud -ín
And wat»Ji for niorsvlsat themaikel sin»,
manifestations that are nightly transpiring here
angina'11 I tl.e » u.nt.íi-’ ti.etl.i>d nt «ecii’ar and b.-eau-r 1 -avto day I am a Spirituali-t, I do lint
one thlnk* ’l wrr«. betler uot lo Uve ai all
Tlie l'onfeiéiice meetings nt tbe public stnnd
in presence of large' circles of individuáis in an
Than tocxlst in this p'T'pirlng brawl»
know l>nt in tío
*
fature -unir law or law- may be nnd in tlie large teñí uf tlie n—ociation have
iiti.vei-.a!. edu’.P i.i.'i
1 le addte— w.i- a pro
When dog tUy* llnger ln the lap of rail.-Graphic.
humille
attic chaniber of this house. No, ñor
fimild, eoll.lUel.el.-IVe, -e I a ,|.l I I} ¡llld elo.piellt drVélóped by wlni’h ihe-e things Inav lie ex- preved pi-rhaps qiiitv1 a» protitable as tlie regular
tliough
tlie averments were backed nnd conplainrd, atul wlien tliat I i rile colín-» 1 shall be lectures. (in Wedne-day iiiorning, "The Laws
ctT.-rt. wlle li -■•eli..'d l'.eienpel illliver-al ll—e||(,
To.what longlh juay the whluw go when she desires a
trio’tomiself and i-xplain away these i-urintis . of Spirit ('ontrol" ivere infiodnceil foriliscu—ion, new p.irent for her chlhlreii ? Sh“ may go one step-father. firnied by an exposure of tmp daorn njid sootj/ eosli» wel! á» il.dight, d a'tenmm.
turnen, sueh as lias just been charged-íiviiether
I have tliunght uf l'rot. and Mr. (¡eo. A. Baker, Mr- Emilia H. Britten,
AHer tlie tooi tiiii.’'■ \‘ tej■■"», Mi .1 l'iaiik llax- tliing» by that l.iw.
It 1'Mikod like o[d times 011 ll tyley’s wharf, thls week, truly or ollierwise. 1 know not) on the Blisses by
I.-r had d1 -ei d„ d - vei.il -p'tit». aml the manner I tentón nnd bis p»v cholngieal t licor i es, as prnniul- . l’.„V. Wil-on, M. V. I.ineoln and others, related ,tn'see
lina of tn<*n ;ni<t 1> iys ‘•Krkhig” tnolasses fnnu casks
of tlu ir deatil, a» pictori.i: . pie-euted t«i him, gitedin hi» book, " The Sir.il of Tliing»," and’ their experience with (he phetlottleiia of control J11*( rrc»»l<- <1 from Furto-Rico.-s- Mtrrimtick J<)urnalt the l’liíladelphia Times! Speaking of costumes,
I may ’n-mark that tlie truly mngnificent regal,.
. hnl l::m t!;e audienee in ab-oitmd atteiitinti for n-ki’d my-••lf, “ l'nn H be thnt thi» intliieiice, l>y-piiit» temporarily ab-ent from the body. A Xftrhu up'trt.
Iíi ‘*'o!d times" we—rotneniber tho young ’nns always militnry aud naval costumes, inade of the most
neiiiA im luoir alt>-r th»1 linei.'ic "í thedinuer- wliieli hn» Kotliing to do with direi't -pirit inllit- nía— of pertinent fact» were eited, espeeinlly by
bul (he svcoñd one, whou costlj- material, whlch I have closely examined
bel! -’a'.l «eeiiiing inore lmiigiy for spiritua'. tlian i'iu'c, niny do thi-'.’” 1 have wolidcred wliether Mr-, Brillen, demon.-trating this trans corporeal r»*li*hcl (ho tirst “llrklng
with‘botli eye and liand, tliát have been exhibíted
nniterial f'iud. At tlu1 l io-col Slr. I.1, un'» leemre, or lint p-ycbobigy i-tria—tliateverytliinglh.it is netion of tlie liuninn -pirit. " Dees Spiritualistn ¡ C.ipt. CiKhliig c.Hight-them, was not rellsbed at all.
expeeta'.nm wa» ag.iiti on tip toe tur a imntinn- toiiclicd l’eavcs an imprc—¡on upen it, nnd when teiul lo prevent crime?” "What is the nature j , A rl>’h ralli'i.ul ls the Baltimore £ Olilo, whlch cut down outside fchj? eabinet sinee my nrrival here, would
anee uf tlie»»1 t-'-t de-etiption». Mr. Baxter liad tlie ul.J-Tt i» plnci’il in eoniiection with thebrain of tlu1 Divine l'rovidetici1, and how does it maní- j the wig-‘s of lts vinployúi to so low a llgure as to causo alone cost, if purchased, more money than I beretnark1 d in tlie nioiuitf" tliat " Attica." Iii- ln- ■ th>-••• iinpre-'ion- . ....... livryi-d tu it. lt i» lint n fest itselfand a varietv of other speculntive tticiii 1«) stríke. lts proflts last ye.ir were greatly ln excess lieve tlie Ilolnieses have received from visitors
at their séances for the last five years or more.
illnti cotitrid. had t"ld Iiiiii tu be " i-árelul," a» lie niiittertli.it
........ : , ’ ;I c.m tnfk
..... ' nl'oiit, I..., . ,, . I, kn >w and practícal questions luive called out valnable , of any rallr»»a<l ln the country. The net earnlngs wero
In perusing tlie sensational article enneerning
wa» cuín lie tn t lie »t a Ib Iatid he fe|( t luit p''t llllp» very- little. .ii)u.,ul, it... .Sunday,'nnd .Monday. my. (,• u ,(m1(pindícate tlie IntelJeetiial netivity of—!!1'i1.r.lX.i,.L¿>£2J<l,)- A ten per cent, dlvldend was deelared.
thi1 ivaruii g »;gn !:■ d tJuit )e wa» uveif.ixing til» muid was exerci-ed mote than any one time to th»
Iand inortg.igrs tvere .anth’ln.'ited that were not dne the Blisses in tlie Philadelphia Times of the 21st
* proplt».
inst, tlie ignorance, falsehood and mendaeity of
lie tille tn Iny», lf, and l stand lu-re befóle yon to
tiow r-. He did tlot know exactlx wli.it -lieincant
Tw.i evening enneerts have been glven ln the for years to theamount of over |7t)0,OT0. the coúipány belng
Tlie event that íollnWed -eelll» to indícate tile tell yon tli.it, -o I.ir ns I ¡Ull i'otircrtied i ral i vil lll- ■' large tent ofthe Association, by ('liarles W. Stilli- . .Mirfelh’U with money. No wonder that Intelligent me* its conipiler were so apparent to me almost in
every sentence, if not line, that I deemed it
pettinetiee ot 1» r ea111iiUl. < 'lie of the trio of nlly, I mu try ing witli all my inight and iiuiin. to van. the inimitable charaeler arlist, who brought . d átiles strlke under sueh eircumstances.
would need no comment from Splritualists fur■(iltigei.- bmii.'lil foi wuid a "negro -prritmil".or be truc tñ my »e|t and to tny -pirit -frieiid-, who I with liim liis large stock of'cii-tunies, assisted by 1
Years ágoS nnnd <hUnisón and Samuel Longfellow mado tlier than that tbe family of the late Robert Dale
íilantatiim nu lodx lo be-ung at tlie elo-e oftlie believe exi-t, and 1 nnght -ny know exí-t.
Me—rs. Baxter and lieatli. and the Lowell Qnar- ¡ a Foliarían hymn book. Theodote I’.irkur Jocosely ñame» Owen should witliout fail proceed to prosecute the
Tin» B.inter they -ay i- ulive ; yet wa» tlie man- tette. 'I'lie performance was capital, superior as '
■ leettire Mi llixU'l, «lio i- o|)e of tile -iliger»,
conductora of that paper to tlieextremeextentthe
.olijeeteil to -nigitig it a- li.itdh appmpriate t<> tile ife-tation given upon tiie plntforin that lie i» ln a whole to many mure pretentiuus exhlbitions in i lt the ‘‘Saín Book,” whlch ñame K stílí bears,
The explanntioii of the thing is de- imr large cities, and.deliglitvil crowded audience's. 1 Bonks prlnted on vellutu are usually very velluminous.-* law will permit, for tlie atroclous calumny lt has ■
thiu-aiid p'iiee. H it I»1 w.i» ini ipei-iiaded, and the-nirit
then j ■H.ed hellttlly in l'le-ollg liullledi.lteiy im manded from tlu- spirit world, nnd 1 hope Attica
promulgated against their deeeased relativo and
Courler.
Tlie Iittle st-aniboat " Zepliyr ” lias added to ¡
fmi-hing tle -oiig. li- «piatig to lii» íeet. and as- may tnke po-ses-ion’ of tira and clear up tile niat- tlie plea-ure of the camp, inaking freqilent trips j rfunrng - the ñames of Engllsh siíirriiglsts may be monr friend, rendered all the more heinous from the
.
' sunied tli" cli.uaeter ot a negro -pitit. -.p.ing I»' ter, because 1 wanl it for niy»e)f. Iier presence day and evening about tlu1 Lnke.. Her motíon is J tlonvd the followlng well-known oues: .Jacob Bright, Rev. fact that, providing the editoraof that p.aper llave
"ii»,d tobe known a» A. Bunter, who u-,,1 to i- llore, I know, lint i llave felt tío special ihtlnbut a titile of the Intelligence that tbe higli toned
aliiiii-t' noi-elés-, nnd as she consumes all stnoke ¡ Siopford Brooke, Lord |louglilon, Wllllam aud Mary citizens
oí the Philadelphia of jlj'ty years ago resplit p'.ank • witli lu» head ful a quatti-r. Iliat lie ence Irom her, nnd liope,..if it i» pi»»ib|e,shetiiay
and clnders, pis-enger» ate free from tirase an- Howltt, .L.hn Hiillah, Fiorence Niglitltigale, Rev. Donald
llved t|i Wu i.ini-tnwn, and tlm' h- ded iu l -'ñ." eonir forwatd and lu-lp me,
qulred from the conductora of tlie public press of
Fraser, and WHHain Mlcimel Kossvttl.
lioyances.
Báxter tlieti gav>-five or-ix te-t»." lie tirst
nian in tle audience lí eognir.-d liini, aml so
that citv, they must have known that the churge
About tiiulnight on Frlday last, there lloafed
Frcderb’k Tetinvsoii. abrotherof tfnr poet, Isanardent made, that the late Robert Dale Owen (a man
did alio!!■■ i. but lie i.f-t li an deei n,.,| thnt he iinuird llamlin l' rker D'-wey, «lio died fourover
tile
quiet
camp
tbe
exqtiisite
strains
of
tile
Spiritualist.
at
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tiial
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and
elsewhere,
wa» r.ot dead
" Nn," -aid llaxter, •• | am alive, toen year» ago. wJuni-h • w.i» finir and a lialf y eais
lajtchets of whose slioes his slanilerers are unBañil, pialing laiuiliar aíi's, a- tlie brilliantly- ’ spirits are íncarnainl (or pi río'ls varylng from a qmirter oí the
Imt ulive iu the-pirit. But I d ■■■l.in l»7é." Tlie old. 'Tlii- -pirit lint being t. eogmz. d, Itax'- r
an bour to i hc.e hmirs. and app 'ar ln Ihv sé anee roeros, in worthy to unloose,) liad “ended his days ina
¡"iiminated
-fi
ninboat
conveyed
the.m
about
the
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tlm
midst
ol
tilo
assi-nihlfil
coinpanv.
Noihcd
ln
hábil!*
mad house,’’ is as falso as tlie malignant heart
man ~.'dd tl at le km w Ihii.tet «■ i. atul liad »e, n -.mi peih.ip» lie woidd be rememlié)id in i-«>n- I.ike. I do not wish to Indulge in extravagant
nmnts palpable an>l mnhTial."-/to.vt<m Journul.
ilitll Wllllltl a.»»"! k, wh ie IVII or linee otliet» de. tiectioii with .1. II’. Dewey or L. \V. Dewey ot
that conceived and the hand that gave wing to
piai-e, but a» tbe puré, clear times of these |I
'
e'.at1 d til lt he died ,t , al o| twu ligo. Iti-qmle
Woreesti-r. A man in tile, lllidieneo knew .1, »!;iilfulli-iimiiipnlati'd in-trunients, bleiided in i . JjHut/.criuy.— Ap. A. ’l. Milis, of S.nigns» informa us tlie base untruth.
ceitain Hi.il He Iiiid.eii'-e wi|e j.-líela ■. conti
But when I reached the account given of the
Tlainlm f>. wey ot Wóri'e-ter, and Baxter-ni,I lie mil. riel, Imiiiuuiy, íloated over the water, and that'he re i-gtilzes the splrlt messageof Dorotliva Streeter^
delit lll tle ¡lililí i I BlXteT» a —"Itletl.
w.i- tlie -piiit's latlier. The next spirit liad a waked the -leepvrs to tiner dreanis even tlian (in Banner»*f Ang. lüb.)asbelng trne andeharaeterlstle seeret trnp-duor and its accorapanlments, I felt
. I le Ib, ll w 1 1.1 olí !■> dc-el ¡le 'A polín» Mlililí, nf . veiy peculiar, name, and li.ixter Inideim-ider.iPomih-a S'o t-t.str. wlio passed away in that town some- that the frierais of our glorlous cause who dwell
-’eep can biiug, it seemed as t'liungli tlie perfee- I of
tliiny year.*ago. Jlothlnks the error was made in trans* near the premises should lose no time in deterSptmgti1 ! I. 1 -dltol- of sevel.il paper», wlio died lde d t!i ■ully in niaking lt out; it was Fidueía tion nf tiiu - eal exprés-ion liad been reached.
i cri
til ti g the ñame, as they sound so much allke.
mining tlie truth or falsity of the alleged faets
. Apm ¡0:1; l-'d. I'.iin» II S ;aw, ol l'lúiaibdphia,
Me.ieliain -Mrs. Dr. II. A. Meadimu, who ilieil
Tlie enmii. ttee have thls year iidinilti'il lipón ¡
narrated iu the Times. It is true that those who
dite,tur ■ f a ( I ¡i ídr- n'» í.t eeiim, wltu died (>et. t--r¡ or eleven y ear» ngn. ageil lo) ly.-eveii. The
the grotind, and in clo-e vii'iiiity, several exhibí. ; A venvrab’e (’hrhtlan ln (’onnvctlcut. aged nlnety-two, are
most conversant'with tlie manifestations tliat
■ r.'ih, 1-7:. fuo'. lecogniZ 'il by anv ime pie.-nt;- -n-'Xt was-foriiierly il teaelier in tlie We-ttield tinos.
t.vi.*
I. mi » »>.
-Miiiin'»
un ifiii-Mi.
opp<»vs ptp»'organsbreante hedoes "not believe iu nninpli ’Iñ'iity
uf bontlis i i.mi
and
stand-for
r'efresh-.i
... n . •*.. .
. i *i. „ .
» t '
1 Ing praisv* np h» God." lt Js also mxlersiuod that lie ob- llave occurred in the past at the Bliss circles will
but s uce ¡"imd to be eoiieel .) 1» E. Míuton, a Normal Seliool, and was once -nperintendeiit of ..
lih’lit* nt»’ w ■ ll |»it l oíhzimI, íUbl th(» C.ltrrcr sInrjIO : Ji-cts to 'llgiuoing imhU, becanse Ihoy "pulí thunderdown
never
believe that the many beautlful and varied
Notthaniptoii . ...... . wl.ii eominitted -Iiieide ; a Sunday -elmnl nt Royiil-tnn. He died Ilecein- i.—»... . . ... i.............. ..............................._ ------- ----- Jrit(n peaven."—Obtengo Al Manee,
biiardiiig ti-nt lias neeoinmoilnted a. very large
snow-white and other bright costumes and drapJolm L'-i’oinb, id We-t I',tattlel'■ iro, Vt.: Dr. . lu í -'li, 1.-7I, having liveil Hirco -core years nnd
ctuiipany.
í
The Boston Jmirnal says the solution of the ludían prob- eries they have seen exhlbited there were ever
1-rael G AtiVood, who p¡> -iibd ov> r tlie New ten and more, and liis nntne is Henry F. Miller. i
Tlie iñtere»t in dancing has lieen well kept up,
puf lo a nut-shd), ls " to ireat tbe trlbes falrly whon subjected to the damp atmosphere of a cellar, and
Yotk Spii.tua! < 'oiilerrnet,. and M r. Vaille, Sueh a man wns leeoguiz il, Imt the líame was I
afternoon and evimiiig, nt tile Paviiiñn, under k»m,
wiung. aml Baxter then said his naine was tile excellent niiin.igi-inent of Mes-rs. Coburn they are at peace, and to pnnhh them promptly when thoy much less have been crowded or jarnmed on the
fortiierly i ditor of the Win-ted llei.ild.
('oti.vei-.ilion w til tlie geiiHetii.in whii liad Gi-oigi- in-tend of Henry, when several stated
engage hi war." "But. judglng from tbe past," repites
and floor of a contracted box
and Sniith. nnd fhe receipts from thnt. sotirce will the Herald, "we wlll not do theflrst, and cannot do the walls
.-■•en tlie iiegio B mter wítliin a week, »ati»ii, d that they knew 'lie man. ’ Then entile nn old resWe must bear in mind that in most respecta
probnldy
exeeeil
noy
otlier
year.
second, so tho Journal wlll havo to try agaln,"
/
Mr. Bixt, i tl.at a fal»e -tati-inelit had beel'i niudi1 ident of < Ir. enlield, Col. David XVriglit, who died
some of our médiums may be approprlately
l’nblic exereises i-losed on Sunday last, at
----------------- - ----------- —
-á a ■■
’
' by the rntlu- iny e.ontrolling liim. nnd in freo coh
likened to the “ weak things of eartli,” through
iu Soutli Ib eria Id, and was once propriet >r of whieh time th.- largest nnniber yet upon-tlie
PKOl’HKCY.
Ver»atiotl aboilt til" calllp lie eXpre-cd tlie feél- tlie AtnernmrHoii-e iu tiie fornier place. Merwhose liumble and unpretentious instrumental. Therohotterhu'l,
ground
were
n-.'eiiibled,
estimated
at
from
elglit
illg of drpte—ion whieh wa» lipón liilH lll vlew of riek Sheldoii aud Captain Willinin Brighnm were
itythé Scriptures ailegethat'God, in hls wisdom,
Far, (araway.—Free Pre<¡8.
to
ten
thoii-and.
Prof.
Dentón
spoke
ln
the
su’cii a plienonumoli nf fai»ity in hi» experience. ................. . nfterwaid, and Were described nnd
is to “ confound the wise,’’ (as our poor médi
Where by the Are they xtand,
forenoon, upon “ Lyiiní,” in his usual vigorous
Slzzllng
away.Grayhic.
He could lint explain it. and wa» not di»po»ed to recognized.
i
ums are now doing to their enemies' hearts’ con
Oh, whemou bo h get there.
nccept .nn} of tbe en»}' guing Imt -lialiow ex píaTlien "Atticn" timk jin—ession of Mr. Baxter style. He traced tlie gradual ímprovement in
tení.)
Tnisis douotless true, but still I trust that
Woii’t you be a Juliy \y>üi ‘í-~iirooklyn Obrentele.
human conciqilnins of the valué of truth, from
naliims with whieh widbn» tining friends -ouglit nnd explniiied tlie platik-splitter Bunter ca-e in
Spiritual ists will be slow to believe, witliout good
enrly
times
lo
ihe
present,
illustrating'hisre

Neeilirtwen frlz your halr,
■ to.comfort him. lie telt it tii be a bloiv ti»tlu1 her peculiar wny, nddmg tlie Ietter x to tienily
cause, that sueh powerful médiums for spirit maAiid faiis every day.—/nter-Ocean,
by the llible liistory whieh is most famil
conlideliee « ith WIlieil his experii-nee limler the every word, nmí speaking very rnpidly. The maras
terializatión as botli the Blisses undoubtedly
Wlhl ln that torrhHand
iar
to
tlie
people,
shuwing
liow
llttle
those
who
gtiiilnnee <(f -pirit frieinl» liad m»pired liini.
. Rol!» every ey+.—Burllngton Hawkeye.
siib.-tance of tlie explannlion wns this: Thnt a put words Into God’s mouth, and described his
have been tn the past, should have, through any
Whlle the Burltugtun man,
X-()f colir-e Hii» i'pi.-Mle bec.iiin1 the general party of negro -pirits, attrncted to the place for
misconduct, so fallen away as to have been driven,
aets,
thimglit
it
necessary
to
represent
him
as
a
Sittlog ln a pew,
_ ...
tlieme of eiinver»ati.m aiiumg tlie canipers. and -orné reason, pmmpted tlie singers to perform n
through pecuniary necesslty or avarice, to the
tnitliful
belng.
I.mrs
in
all
classes
of
society
Cries
out
lustlly.
whilethere i» ii giainof truth in what tln- Spiing- liegm in- lody, nnd atteiiipted to take possessiott
fearful extremity of attempting to supplement
•k Give me a stew ! ”
lield l'niim-a}»conceiningthe jeahuisvofeertain of Mr. Il.ixtér, but were uot. permitteil todo so, and in all braneiies of buslness were photographtheir saered gift with trickery.
ed
in
the
very
stroiig
;ight
whieh
the
Professor
meilium-, aud althoifglr it is trne tliat in tliis Attica objecting for fenr they would ninke the
It would be needless to explain to mostreadera
Catbarlne Gontcharuíl Isthe ñame of a young Russlan
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